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Yulefide Starts in Lowell With Parade 

Boy Scouts' Santa Claus Float, Bands 
Head Saturday's Christmas Parade 

I^owcli Board of Trade and com-
mlttces hnve completed arrnnKf-
merits for a Christmas parade agnln 
this year and all Lowell is working 
to make it the best one ever. 
Saturday afternoon, December 7, 
the line of march will form at the 
Pontiac Garage comer and proceed 
to the City Hall where Rifts of 
candles and other goodies will be 
distributed to the younKsters from 
the Santa Claus Float. Lowell High 
School bands, pom pon girls and 
majorettes will be in the swing 
to keep up the spirits and also 
help keep everyone In step for the 
big occasion. 

The Boy Scouts have been work-
ing on a Santa Claus Float which 
will head the march and the Earl 

Norm Borgereon and his peren-
nial deer story reached the Ray 
Barnes page in the Grand Rap-
ids Press "Over the Rapids" last 
week. 1/ you have never heard the 
story, Norm Tells: 

"A cur w m »oeo In our town 
driven by an 8-polnt buck with 
two hunten Htrapped over the 
hood." 

•k it -k 

Turkey dinner was served to 415 
students at the Lowell School Cafe-
teria Tuesday, Nov. 26. This near-
ly doubles last year 's record, the 
school cooks report. 

Twenty pupUs from McCabe 
school were gueMto for the hot 
luncb prognun. 

Mrs. Gtorg* Houtr, 73, 
Dtos Eaity Thursday 

Mrs. Neva Hauer, 73, of Grand 
Rapids, passed away early Thurs-
day morning at the home of her 
daughter. Funeral services were 
held at the Sullivan Funeral Home 
Saturday afternoon and burial was 
made in Fairplains cemetery, the 
Rev. Emend Price officiating. 

Mrs. Hauer is survived by her 
husband, George A. Hauer, a for-
m e r local resident, a daughter. 
Mrs. Chas. Shiboski of Grand 
Rapids; two sons, Russell of De-
troit and Gerald of Tucson. Ari-
zona; four grandchildren; and her 
mother, Mrs. Libble Fox, aged 101, 
who is a resident at Clark Mem-
orial Home in Grand Rapids. 

Starkweather family have been 
making iigures and cartoon charac-
ters to put extra glamour In the 
parade. There will be new cars, 
riding horses, and many other 
features to add attractiveness, and 
we understand there are also some 
surprises being brought out which 
will be different than last year 's 
holiday fete." 

Wherever you live within driv-
ing distance of Lowell you will 
not want to miss this feature which 
heralds the coming of Christmas 
In the community. The date Is 
Saturday, December 7, and the 
time, 2:00 In the afternoon. Stores 
will have their holiday stocks on 
display and windows of stores will 
be decorated in Chrsitmas colors 
and resplendent in gift suggestions. 

There's a lot of work involved 
in preoaring for the Christmas 
celebration and Lowell residents 
have leiimed through the years that 
cooperation is the word that makes 
local enterprises a success. All 
groups, organizations and individ-
uals alike, wish to see Lowell's 
Christnastide the best it has ever 
been. 

The strings of lights which form 
the arch over Lowell's Main Street 
are being rewired at the Municipal 
Light Plant and employees will 
place them as soon as the job 
Is completed. Twlnoaks Garden 
Club Is making colorful wreaths 
for the light posts as they did 
last year, and most groups and 
organizations are doing something 
to make the Christmas decoration 
attractive and the village a scene 
of holiday gladness. 

Storm Open Evening* 
Beginning Friday, December 13, 

the stores will be open evenings un-
til Christmas eve, when they 
will be closed at six o'clock. This 
Is an effort on the part of the 
business people to make Christmas 
shopping easier for all who are 
employed during the days. 

Adult Driver Training 
Counts Planned 

Chris Burch. driver training in-
structor at LdWell Public schrols, 
has announced. that adult driver 
training courses will be held for 
anyone Interested. 

Persons who would like to take 
this course are asked to contact 
Donald Kelly at the hlgb school 
or at his home TW7-7963. 

More than twice as many males 
as females are killed accidentally 
each year, the National Safety 
Council reports. 

Christmas Story 
Of Many Nations 
In Art Exhibit 

During the Yuletlde, December 
5 through January 12, there will 
be an unusual Christmas Exhibi-
tion at the Grand Rapids Art Gal-
lery at 230 East Fulton St., where 
Christmas Trees will be decorated 
by the various national g r m p s in 
the Grand Rapids community. 

CbrlHtnuw Story in Prlnto 

There will be 17 different nation-
alities represented In the Christ-
mas display. Including American. 

On the opening date, December 5, 
an evening program is scheduled. 
There will be a live creche at the 
front door, and choral singing by 
different groups. The natlonallUes 
displaying trees will be dressed 
In native costume and a consul or 
aid from the countries will t e pre-
sent. 
" Representative art from t h e 

countries will be on display by 
the trees. Refreshments will be 
served. 

The course of a guided missile 
could be altered by a speck of 
dandruff on a critical bearing. 

Split Two Close Games Last Year 

Hon • Conference Whippings Inspire 
Red Arrows for Rockford Opener 

After absorbing two non-con-
ference whippings, an Inexperienc-
ed Red Arrow cage squad will 
travel to Rockford this Friday, 
December 6, to battle the Rock-
ford Rams In the conference open-
er for both teams. Last year these 
two teams split a pair of close 
games. The reserve game starts 
at 7:00. 

The following Tuesday, Decem-
ber 10, the Arrows play host to 
the tear- from Sparta In a non-
league tussle. Last year the Spar-
tans nipped the Arrows 44-43. Sec-

Locd Ttnor WM Sing 
At Alhion Cotttgt In 
'Hutk for Christmos1 

J . Richard DeVlnney, a senior 
at Albion college, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Marion DeVlnney of 6!3 
E. Main St., will sing In th» tenor 
sectlrn of thr? Albion College Choi-
al society when it presents Its 
"Music for Christmas" concert in 
the First Methodist church of Al-
bion Sunday afternoon, December 
15, at four, with Professor David 
Strickler, head of the Albion col-
lege music department, conducting. 
The two msctcrpleces ?c be per-
formed will be Charpentler ' i "Mid-
night Mass" and Schuetz's "The 
Christmas Story." 

This Is one of the outstanding 
musical programs of the year at 
Albion college. The choral society 
Including over 130 voices, will be 
assisted by four well known guest 
vocalists and an orchestra of 2S 
ihstrumentalista. Including mem-
b m of the Albion Cbllege Cham-
ber orchestra and visiting players. 

ond team play begins at 6:30. 
Tuesday the Arrows were drub-

bed by a good Caledonia team 7n 
to 40. The only bright spot for 
the Arrows was the return to ac-
tion of lettermen Charles Ryder 
and Don Dawson, both recovered 
from football injuries. 

Sophomores J im Lawrence and 
Fred Wlssman scored eight and 
seven respectively for the Arrows. 
Howard Helntzelman tied l^aw-
rence for Arrow scoring honors 
with eight. Ryder and Storm rand 
each tallied six. Wayne Miller 
rounded out the Lowell scoring 
with 5 points. 

For the Scotties, BUS Stawskl 
had 20, Phil Buer had 18, and 
l.Ane scored 13. 

On November 26. the Arrows 
were dumped 4M2 by Ionia. Sitorm-
zand and Miller had 12 and 10 res-
pectively for the Arrows. 

i The Red Arrow second team, 
.loached by Bob Perry, has fared 
quite a bit better than their older 
brothers, taking victories In both 
games. 

Against Ionia, a basket by Steve 
Fritz with 12 seconds remaining 
gave the Arrows a 35-34 decision. 
Fritz tallied 14 points and Frank 
McMaho.i, ten. 

The Junior Arrows really poured 
it on against the Caledonia hfconds, 
taking a 51-21 victory. For Lo-
well, Steve Fritz had 14, Allan 
Seeley scored 10, and Denny Howe 
and Carroll Eckman each meshed 
8 

The Junior Arrows are now un-
defeated with 2 wins and no 'osses. 

Follow the Arrows! 
Bob Thaler, 

Sports Reporter 

Crecht to Be Revived 
By Garden Lore Club 

The Garden Lore Club has been 
working on extensive repairs on 
the figures used In the Creche 
which has been a feature of l-o-
well's holiday activities in the past, 
except for last year when it was 
left In storage and unused. Its re-
vival Is a source of deep satisfac-
tion to many who have reverently 
enjoyed the music and the holy 
setting of the "Nativity" scene. 

Mrs. Don Dlckorson, president 
of the club, Mrs. Gifton Whitaker, 
Creche revival chairman, and their 
committees are hoping to have the 
project completed and the Creche 
In place In Richards Park by the 
middle of December. There Is still 
much work to be done before It 
can be ready, and many details 
to be worked out. 

SOi:TH BOSTON KXTKNSION 
PLANS CHRIMT.MAs PARTY 

•vxith Boston Extension Class 
will have their Christmas party 
Wednesday evening, December 11, 
at Alma Barker's. Bring secret 
pal gift and those who do not have 
a secret pal bring a gift to ex-
change. Refreshments will be serv-
ed by the committee. 

Choirs to Present 
Christmas Concert 

Four Lowell School choirs will 
present their annual Choir Con-
cert Thursday, December 12, at 
8:00 In the Runclman Elementary 
Building. 

Taking part In the program will 
be the grade school, junior high, 
senior high and Varsity choirs, 
under the direction of Miss Ann 
Bloodgood. 

The Varsity Choir will begin by 
singing Fred Waring's arrange-
ment of " 'Twas the Night Before 
Christmas" which will feature sev-
eral solos. 

The entire program will consist 
of traditional Christmas carols. 
Included are "Christmas Greet-
ings," "The Holly and the Ivy," 
'.'Merry Christmas Bells," and 
"What ChUd is This. , , 

All four choirs will conclude the 
p r o g r a m by singing together 
"Carol of the Reindeer" and "A 
Song of Peace." 

No admission will be charged 
for the concert but a collection 
will be taken for the benefit of the 
choir robe fund. 

Ann Stirling Mullen, 
L. H. S. News Editor 

Jomes Word Posses; Was 
Retired Granite Worker 

James M. Ward, who was bom 
May 14, 1871 and who was em-
ployed as a granite worker here 
for many years before his retire-
ment, died at his home In Lowell 
Thursday, November 28. Funeral 
services were held Saturday after-
noon at Roth Funeral Home, the 
Rev. J . Marion DeVlnney officia-
ting. and burial was made in Lake-
view cemetery. He was 86. 

Surviving are his wife, Ella, five 
sons. Alger. Robert, Warren, Clif-
ford and Keith, all of Grand Rap-
Ids, two daughters, Mrs. Fannie 
Bucholtz 6f Lakevlew and Mrs. 
Mattle Terry of Detroit, one fos-
ter brother, Louis Ward of Lake-
view, 17 grandchildren and 38 
great-grandchildren. • 

Tax Notices 
Ada TowiMhip 

I will be at the Ada township 
hall to receive property and dog 
taxes on the following Fridays: 
December 6. 13, 20. 27. 1957; Jan-
uary 3, 10, 17, 1958, and Monday, 
Jan. 20, 1958. Hours 10 a. m. to 5 
p. m.. Also I will be at the Dswey 
store Thursday, December 19, 1957, 
and January 16, 1958, from 2 to 
4:30 p. m. Neal VandePeerle, 
Treasurer, R-2, Ada, Michigan. 
Phone No. OR 6^026, c32-33 

CaHosdr Township 
I will be at the town hall to 

collect proiv rty and dog taxes 
the following Fridays: December 
6. 13 . 20. 27. 1357; January 3. 10. 
17, 1958, from 9.00 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m. Phone No CH 5-2241. 

Mrs. Edna Osmer, 
c32-33 Township Treasurer 

taweU Towntehip 

Taxes will be due and payable 
December I, 1957, at the Township 
Treasurers office, 411 West Main 
st., Lowell. 

Hours 9:00 a. m, to 5:00 p. m. 
dally except closed at noon Thurs-
days. 

Dog taxes are also due now. 
Lylla Johnson, 

c32-33 Treasurer 

Koene Townithlp 
I will be at the State Savings 

Bank, l/)well, on December 14 and 
December 28. 1957. and January 
U and January 18. 1958: and the 
First Security Bank In Saranac on 
December 21. 1957 and January 
4, 1958, for the purpose of re-
ceiving property and dog taxes. 
Wednesday only at my home. 

Mrs. Reta Martin 
c-33.34 Tbwnshlp Treasurer 

WE KNOW 
. . . what your man wants for 
Christmas. We eater to his tastes 
the year 'round. Coons. 

Teen of the Week 

taiior High Girl is Winning Salesman 

Barbara Krpbs, olRhth grade: at Lowell School W O N th.. I I IKI I 

salesman In the maRazine* sale* cunipMiun In HH final week; and 
she received a watch ON her prize. She brought In a total of *I(M In 
subscripUons. more than anyone else In junior high » n d hluh 
school. Because of thlM outHtandlng work, Harhara has been select-
ed Teen of the Week. 

This Is not the first time that 
Barbara has proved her capabili-
ties In salesmanship. Two years 
ago when she attended Clarksvllle 
school, she won a pen sei and a 
plaque for selling subscriptions 
and last year she received a 
camera. This fall Barbara helped 

Students Hear Talk 
On Life in Russia 

Monday morning. J o h n D. Shlr-
a e f II. newspaperman, ex-GI, 
teacher and lecturer, held discus-
sion groups on the life behind t h e l ^ r ^ n to collect money for the 
iron curtain and communism for ' ' * 
the Junior and Senior High stu-
dents. 

Mr. Shlraef speaks Russian and 
the Slavic languages and is a 
member of the International Plat-
form Association. He has travel-
ed In twenty foreign countries In 
kddKion to all 48 states of th». 
United States. 

Mr. Shlraef talked with the class-
es individually and therefore It 
was possible to have a more in-
formal discussion. 

As Mr. Shlraef explained Rus-
sian communism and told of the 
low standard of living there. It 
made everyone realize how won-
derful our democracy is. While 
democracy and capitalism face 
reality, communism does not. It Is 
not practical In that it is contrary 
to human nature and maintains 
Its power by using force, fear, 
hunger, brain washing, false ed-
ucation and concentration camps 
to control its people. 

However, since the Hungarian 
revolution many communists of the 
European countries have realized 
that communism Is not as much 
for the common man as it claims to 
be. 

Mr. Shlraef says that fear of 
war must not be an excuse to 
stop living a normal life, but that 
we must loam how others live and 
strengthen our best defense, ed-
ucation. 

War 8 Years Away 
If there Is to be a war with 

Russia. Mr. Shlraef believes It is 
at least eight years away. He ex-
plains that this Is because Russia 
has few bombers compared to the 
numbers we have and does not yet 
have ICBM In masu production 
Russia does not know what we 
have In potential forces, our many 
foreign air bases worry her and 

United Fund. She claims she doesn't 
have any trouble at all doing this 
and ' says, "I enjoy selling and 
helping out In the community." 

Barbara lives on a farm near 
Alto with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Krebs. and she is 
very active in 4-H work. Her pro-

iro sewing, cooking and 
dairy, which she likes best. At the 
4-H Fair last summer. Barbara 
received a first on her dairy calf 
and a second In cooking. Her 
special Interests a l s o Includ" 
square dancing and sports. 

As a B student, she Is especially 
looking forward to high school 
next year and plans to take courses 
fn mathematics, history and lan-
guage. 

Barbara deserves a lot of recog-
nition for topping all other students 
In the 7th to the 12th grades and 
is to be complemented on her fine 
work. 

Because of her help and the work 
of the other students In Mr. 
Morse's 8-2 room, her class brought 
In the most subscription money 
and they will get a puppy to keep 
in their room. The second highest 
winner In the eighth grade was 
Barbara Bentley and second high-
est In the whole school was Susan 
Jervls In the ninth grade. 

Ann Stirling Mullen. 
L. H. S. News Editor 

Mrs. Rose Watrous 
Celebrates 80th Birthday 

Mrs. Rose Watrous of 119 Pleas-
ant st., was the guest of honor at 
a birthday party Friday evening, 
Nov. 22 at the home of her son. 
Emery Watrous of Welcome Val-
ley (Jardens, 4770 E. Fulton. 

Thia was the 80th birthday of 
Grandma Watrous who is usually 

besides these problems, she's hav- Pretty bale and hearty. 
ing trouble keeping peace In her 
own country. 

Everyone learned a lot from 
talking with Mr. Shlraef who has 
actually been In Russia and who 
knows first hand what the condi-
tions are there. 

StudcntM Interested 
Both the junior and senloi high 

students are very Interested In 
world affairs. The high school is 
stressing current event knowledge 
and understanding among the stu-
dents and especially In sociology 
and history classes, more time Is 
being devoted to the discussion of 
world affairs. In this way the 
younger generation Is being bet-
ter prepared to except the great 
responsibility It will receive when 
they take their place in the adult 
world. 

Mary Martha Wittenbach. 
L. H. S. Reporter 

FRIXOW8HIP HAS TAFFY PI LL 
The Intermediate Fellowship of 

the Methodist Church held their 
meeting on November 30. They had 
a Taffy Pull and played several 
games. 

There were 15 members present 
and everyone enjoyed the meet-
ing. 

Janice Qouse. Reporter 

The opossum will eat small 
mammals, birds, eggs, insects, 
fruit, carrion and garbage. 

A slight cold threatened to dis-
appoint the children and grand-
children who were so excited!;, 
planning the delightful party which 
was to have been a surprise. The 
real surprise was on the members 
of the family who hadn't realized 
what wonderful medicine the an-
ticipation of a celebration with all 
ihe trimmings can be. 

"Grandma" received gifts a n d 
greetings from a host of relatives 
and friends Including her uncle. 
Charles Seward of Yreka. Calif. 
Uncle Charlie called on Grandma 
last summer while on a trip to 
t h e East where he visited the 
homes of their mutual ancestors 
who were some of the first settlers 
of our country. 

NOTICE OF ANM'AL MEETING 
ADA TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 

Ada Township citizens are here-
by notified thai the annual meeting 
of the Ada Township Zoning Board. 
County of Kent, State of Michigan, 
will he held at the Township Hall 
in the Village of Ada at 8 p. m. t 

Tuesday, December 10, 1957. Pur-
Pose is for discussion on zoning and 
any recommendations for changes 
In zoning that may be brought be-
fore the board on this oate. 

John McCabe. Chairman 
Verne Morse. Secretary 
James McCormick.-
Thomas Boylon. Members 

Issue Permit to Build 
New Gasoline Station 

Lowell Building Inspector. Then 
Bailey, issued a permit this v -k 
to a Muskegon Refining Compan> 
which distributes Zephyr ' l as . for 
a new station to be located at WW 
West Main Street. 

This h the former Maloney prop-
erty and according to the building 
inspector the house will In' remov-
ed and the new station a I an 
estimated cost of SIO.IMMI will be 
completed by the middle of 195H 

Chrislmas Party 
l)er<Miil)er II 

I'l.ms have hern completed for 
the Christmas party for all Ue 
well Camp Fire Girls and Blue 
Birds, which will be held at 7:(KI 
p in., Wednesday. DectmlM'r 11 
in the all-purpose room of the 
Kunelman Elementary School. 

Each group will present a por-
tion of the program. One 2nd grade 
Blue Bird group Is preparing a 
folk song and dance number, while 
the other will offer a Christmas 
poem. The two third grade groups 
will sing, and a Christmas pageant 
will be presented by ihe lib grade 
Blue Birds. 

Fifth and sixth grade Camp Fire 
girls are planning instrumental 
and vocal numbers, and a baton 
twirling act will be given by the 
seventh grade girls. All will join 
in the singing of carols. 

Otnpetit lon Is running hiRh for 
the honor of being the "Candy 
Queen", the girl selling the most 
candy during the annual sale, to 
end December 9. will be crown-
ed that evening. 

Refreshments will be served 
from a gayly decorated table. 
Members of the Leader's Associa-
tion a re making cookies for the 
party, punch will be provided 
through the courtesy of Lute Rath-
bun. Christiansen Ice Cream Com-
pany. and candy canes will be 
furnished by the Business and Pro-
fessional Women, sponsoring or-
ganization for the Blue Birds and 
Camp Fire Girls In Lowell. 

Mrs. Jules Erler ami Mrs. Earl 
Starkweather are Chairmen for the 
party. 

OES Christmas Party 
Will Be Held Dec. 14th 

Cyclamen Chapter O. E. o. No. 
94 is planning to hold the annual 
Christmas Party Saturday, De-
cember 14. for members and their 
families in the dining room at the 
Masonic Temple with turkey din-
ner at 6:30. to be followed by 
square dancing. 

The committee is preparing the 
turkey, dressing, potatoes, gravy, 
rolls and coffee at the temple and 
the rest of the dinner will be pot-
luck. Monbers are asked to bring 
own service, a dish to pass of 
either vegetables, salad or des-
sert. A silver collection will be 
taken to defray expense of the 
turkey. 

There will be extra goodies for 
the children under the tree. 

An effort is being made to con-
tact each member by phone about 
the party and the committee hopes 
to have a genuine good old-fash-
ioned Christmas Party which will 
be enjoyed by all. 

Masons Meet Dec. 10th 
To Elect Officers 

The 101st Annual Meeting of the 
Lowell Masonic Lodge No. 90 will 
be held on Tuesday evening. De-
cember 10. A Turkey dinner pre-
pared by the Indies of Cyclamen 
Chapter No. 94. Order of the East-
e m Star will be served at 6:30 
p. m. For tickets call Lee Keech. 
chairman of the ticket sales com-
mittee. 

After dinner members will re-
tire to ihe 1-odge room for the 
regular business meeting, which 
will be followed by election of of-
ficers for the coming year. As 
this Is the last regular meeting 
of our centennial year all mem-
bers are urged to attend. 

Senior High Girls Take 
Home Economics Test 

Tuesday all the girls In the Sen-
ior Class at Lowell Hluh School 
were given a home economics 
test. The test covered all topics 
that a modem homemaker would 
have to meet. It was administered 
by Mrs. Ruth Ward of ihe home 
economics department. 

The test is sponsored by Betty 
Crocker, in affiliation with General 
Mills. 

The winner from Lowell lliuh 
school will receive a pin and then 
Is eligible to compete for slate 
honors and college scholarships 
are given on state and national 
levels. 

Bonita Susan Bryan. 
L. H. S. Reporter 

M ARY POTTER SI BMITS 
TO SURGERY TUESDAY 

Mary Potter. South Keene-North 
Boston correspondent, was taken 
Monday to Butterworth hospital 
for surgery on Tuesday evening. 
She is doing as well as can be 
expected. 

World shipbuilding set a record 
c32-33in third quart sr. 

Special Speaker 
At U. B. Church 
Saturday Night 

Miss l.ois llati will be the spe-
cial speaker ai the West Lowell 

• United Brethren church on Grand 
[River Drive. Saturday night, De-
cember 7. at 7:15 p. m. She will 
present a missionary challenge, 
show colored pictures, and also 
favor the listeners with special 
musical numbers. Miss Halt rep-
resents the largest radio station 
in the world. H.C.J.B. the voice 
of the Andes. 

A graduate of Moody Bible In-
slltute. Miss Hatt also studied 
music at Ihe Detroit Conservatory 
of Music. For six years she was 
director of Ihe music evienslon of 
Ihe Grand Rapids School of Bible 
and Music. 

Everyone is welcome to attend 
this meeting and to bring their 
friends. 

Miniature Car Driver 
Gets Summons Monday 

Norwood Andrew. 43. of Mulr, 
driver of an I/etta. a miniature 
single seat car. was given a sum-
mons Monday by Officer Dedraw 
for improper passing at the M-21 
and M-91 Intersection. Andrew, at-
tempting to pass on the right of 
Wesley Miller. 68, of Montcalm 
ave. after the signal light turned 
green Monday afternoon about 
3:30 p. m.. crashed Into the right 
side of the Miller car as he turned 
into a service station. 

The little Izetta was broken up 
some but took off under its own 
power after the owner bent th:? 
egg shell exterior back Into shape. 

Methodist Church 
Christmas Concert, 
Pageant, Dec. 15th 

A Christmas Concert with ac-
companying Interpretive pageant 
will be given by the choir and 
young people of the Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening De-
cember 15 at 7:00 o'clock. The Con-
cert and Pageant are being spon-
sored by the Board of Education 
of the Church, Mrs. David Coons, 
chairman of the Board, announced 
Monday that Mrs. Charles Ellis 
had been appointed chairman of 
the program. 

Mrs. Ellis reported that the 
choir, under the direction of Bruce 
Walter and accompanied by Da-
vid Coons, has been working on 
the concert for some time and that 
the young people would practice 
with the choir beginning this week. 

Mrs. Ellis stated that the Con-
cert and Pageant are open to the 
public and will provide a fine op-
portunity to hear and see the 
Christmas story in music a n d 
pageantry. 

Lowell Public Schools 
Fall Concert Tonight 

The instrumental music depart-
ment of the Lowell Public Schools 
will present Its annual Fail Con-
cert tonight Thursday, December 
5. at 8:00 p. m. In the All-Pur-
pose room of the Runclman Ele-
mentary Building. 

The fourth grade Tonette class 
will start off the concert with five 
tunes including some Christmas 
carols. The Junior band will be 
next with four selections, and the 
Senior band will complete the 
concert with a varied program. 
Highlighted In the concert Is the 
piano solo "Repartee" played by 
Ann Marie Alexander, accompan-
ied by the band. The Saxophone 
ensemble will also play a num-
ber. 

The Varsity choir will sing two 
numbers with the band, the first 
"While Christmas" will be directed 
by Miss Bloodgood, vocal director, 
and Ihe second "Vulellde Over-
ture". including many Christmas 
carols, by Orval Jessup, band di-
rector. 

Admission is by licket students 
and children 35 cents and adults 
50 cents. All-over necessary band 
expenses will go into the new band 
uniform fund. 

Mrs. Marie Randall. 83, 
Laid to Rest Monday 

Mrs. M.irle Randall. 83, widow 
of Bun Randall, died in Bludgett 
hospital in Grand Rapids early 
Saturday morning, after a week of 
critical illness. Previous to being 
taken to the hospital she was a 
resident of the Da 1stra Rest Home 
for about five years after having 
suffered a stroke which left her 
paralyzed. 

Funeral services were held at 
Roth Funeral Home Monday after-
noon. the Rev. Philip Glotfelty of-
ficial ing. and burial was made in 
Oakwood cemetery. 

Marie Chase was born August 26. 
18X2. and lived most of her life 
in the vicinity of Lowell. 

Surviving are one sister. Mrs. 
Mae I^iux. and a brother. Wayne 
Chase, boih of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
Randall passed away about two 
years ago. 

Of the 95.000 accidental deaths 
In 1956. 28,000 occurred in the home 

second only to the highway as 
No. 1 booby t rap for Americans, 
the N a t i o n a l Safety Council 
reports. 

Eye New Faces On 
Village Council 

With the date approaching the 
filing petitions for candidates to 
Ihe village council, two incumbent 
councllmen. Jay Bulens and G. R. 
Thompson have indicated to the 
Ledger that they will not be can-
didates for re-election. The third 
incumbent who will be up for 
election this spring is William 
Jones. 

The office of village president 
now held by Peter Speerstra and 
the village treasurer, Esther Fahr-
nl. village clerk, Laura Shepard 
and assessor, Theo Bailey will also 
he voted upon at this time. The 
council at its last meeting set the 
pay of ihe villaRe clerk for the 
coming year at 575.00 per week 
with at least one week paid vaca-
tion. 

Citizens of the village Interested 
In taking p»ri in the leadership 
of the community should obtain 
I)etltions from the village clerk 
and have them signed and filed 
by December 30. 1957. 

'Little Citizens^ 
Have Moved Away 

The four little girls shown in the 
above pictures are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Willard. who 
were living on R-2. Lowell, when 
they posed for the picture, but 
since that time the family have 
moved to Kalamazoo. Their father 
Is employed by the Toledo Scales 
Co. and travels much of the time. 
Kathaleen. now six years old. Is 
a first grader and Beverly. 5, Is- in 
the kindergarten. Bambi Lynn, 2, 
and Diane, 2 months, are just stay-
ing at home with their mother un-
til their turn comes to attend 
school also. 

These are the "Little Citizeni 
of Tomorrow" f o r this week's 
Ledger, who while not local citi-
zens any more, are in the same 
capacity In Kalamazoo. 

Funeral Wednesday for 
John Noyes. Aged 80 

John Noyes, aged 80 years, pass-
ed away Monday. Dec. 2nd, in 
Butterworth hospital, where he 
had been a patient for several 
weeks. He was a Ufe-long rest, 
dent of South Boston, where he 
was favorably known. He is sur-
vived by his wife, formerly Flor-
ence Gilbert, a daughter. Mrs. 
Frank Platte, of Mason, a son, 
Gilbert of Lowell and four grand-
daughters. 

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Beattle 
Funeral Home In Clarksvllle, the 
Rev. Glenn McCarty of Saranac 
officiating. Interment In South 
Boston cemetery. 

Hot Lunch 
Week of December 9 

These cool crisp days call for 
a menu that is satisfying and 
tasty. For Monday there is plan-
ned hot soup, crackers, assorted 
sandwiches, pickles, chocolate cake 
and milk, to be served on the 
Lowell Public School lunch pro-
gram. 

Tuesday there will be roast pork 
mashed patotes and gravy, celery 
sticks, bread and butter, fruit and 
milk. 

Wednesday the ever popular gou-
lash with hot muffins, crisp salad, 
jelly, cookies and milk. 

Hot buttered rice, bread and 
butter, green beans, cherry roll 
and milk is on the menu for 
Thursday and on Friday salmon 
loaf heads the list of fine foods 
with home made bread and but-
ter, cole slaw, jelly, pudding, and 
milk. 

Throughout the week milk is 
served with each lunch and milk 
is also available for those carry-
ing home-packed lunches. 

AUCTION SALE 
Lee E. Lampkln 

Saturday, Dec. 7, al one o'clock, 
86 head of Holstein and Jersey 
dairy cattle. Bangs tested, also 
some dairy equipment, ensilage, 
hay. oats and com. will be sold 
at the Chadalee farm, located 10 
miles southwest of Belding or 7 
miles northeast of Lowell on M-91. 
See complete list In this week's 
Ledger. Lee E. Lampkin, pro-
prietor; George VanderMeuIen, 
auctioneer. p32 

A man spends his dayi pondering 
how to reconcile his net income 
with his jfross habits. 
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MORSE DEJVIINO PROMOTED 
Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Dcmlng have 

received the new* of the promo-
tion of their son Morse, from A-2 
to Crew Chief, over a 3-47 plane. 
Hp has two A-3 assistants. 'He is 
presently stationed at HaMastead. 
Florida, but will leave on ' De-
cember 18 for Africa and ,w1U be 
Ron* away from the fetalis fol- 3 
months. 

(TRANO* OHRIHT.MAS PARTY 

Alto Cbmmunlty Grange Annual 
Christmas ptoty will bf hold an 
Frklay evtning December 6. Sup-, 
per will b(? pot luck and served 
at 7:15 p. m. Please bring own 
table service. ' ' 1 I 

Ladles are to bring a gift to 
sxchange with another lady and 
men will bring a gift for men. 
Children will be provided for by 
their own parents. Grange dues 
arc payable now, and must be 
paid before January 1st. 

MKTPODWT C m W B N I W I 
Alto and B o m * Center . 

A large congregation attended 
the Thanksgiving service that the 
Aho-Bowne Center Chui thes held 
Thanksgiving eve; e v f c r y o n e 
enjoyed the numbers sung by 
the choirs and by the soloists. , 

An enjoyable t ime of fellowship 
followed the service in the Bowne 
Center Woman's Society Hall; re-
freshments were served by the 
Woman's Society. 

Plans are now beginning to be 
laid in both churches for the cele-
bration of Christmas. Each church 
will have its own Children's and 
Young People's programs the Sun-
day morning before Christmas 
during the regular worship hour; 
then in Ihe evening of ' the Sunday 
before Ch-'rthiajs the tw^ churches 
will again join, this t ime; at the 
Alto Churth for a special (festival 
of Christmas, music'. 

Women's activities this week in-
clude two Cbri f tmas programs. The 
Clark Clrtlp ef the -WO Church 
held its anniial Christmas dinner 
and program at th# hbpie of Mtna 
Bruce, .Tuesday, 

The Bowne Center Woman's So-
ciety held their D e c e m b e r 
meeting on Wednesday- '•Decem-
ber 4, Mrs. Alex Wingeier Was 
in charge of t^e Chfis tmas pro-
gram for this meeting; a feature 
of the progralm was a seimon of 

the late Rev, Peter Marshall, 

that 
t h e ' W Y F in the Alto Church fend 
the Voyng Adults in th® Bowne 
Center Church havfe been making 
are nearing completion. The, Alto i * • • M • . . -i . 
MYF met last Friday for a pot-jVANDALS DAMAGE MORSE 
luck oinner at the parsonage and LAKE 8CHOOLHOU8E 
then nearly finished their calen- Vandals * d , a > 
dars that , same aftemooii: t h e | l h e U a t i t Lake 
qowne Center group met last Sat- ' 
UMjay night at Pat' and Rowland 
Reynolds and-co/npleted theta cal-
endars: . j . • . * ' 
ATTEND BERVI^ES FOR ; 
VERN r U O N E V F R I D A t 

Abram Cudney accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Headworth to Cal-
edonia Lakeside cemetery Fr iday 
afternoon «(here they attended thc | 

graveside s e r v e s fo r Abe's broth-
er. Vem, who passed away In a 
nursing home at Homer on No-
vember 26 at the age of 75. 

Vem Cudney was boiji i t <^aV [ grandchildren 
edonla and had lived In this lo-
cality in his youth. He and , his 
wife; had been owners and lived 
bn a f a r m nekf Olivet for the pftst 
thirty years. He is survived by 
his wife, Alice, one, son, George, , , 
one daughter, Adah Mae, twoj Al TEND OPE>f HOUSE 
brothers. Abe and Wm. Also onej Mr. and M t i * Harold S^ott 

Alto Community News 
CLAUD S I L O O X r - t a O N I v f n - i i u 

• ' ' • " ' 1 1 1 1 

Star Farm Bnreau 
Jgt of -lamag^ to 
School ihouse hist 

week by shooting holes through 
the doors and windows. 1 • > / 

l u m b e r s of th$ County Sheriff's 
Depsrtmcnt and .State Police nrf 
inveftlgating tlie fnat tef . * 

MRS. HOLHBOOK PAHSES 

Mrp. Ruth C. Holbrook, aged 72, 
of Alto, passed away Sunday eve-
ning at Butterworth hospital. Sur-
viving are her husband, William 
A-.ra daughter, Mrs. Wanda Holts-
lander of Big Rapids; two sons, 

i Doyle and Walteh Holbrook; eight 

The S t u r Far^i, Bureau met at 
midt ' hgm^ .of, Mr. -and Mrs. Ly 

p FeldAian Tuesday evening 
November 19. The meeting was 
called to oixler by chairman. Da 
Vld Krebs. 
s After roll caii and the business 
mefeting, discussion leader. Ly 
man Feldman, led a discussion on 
taxing trailer homes. They voted 
that they should pay the same 
tax as any othpf property ovvnqr 
which would be according to their 
valuation. ' ' 

Guests for the evening were Ly-
man Feldman's mother and fath-
er f rom Fairbury, Illinois.' Mr 

Funeral l e rv lce . were held Wed- F c l ' i m ' " " o r t o ^ 4 r 
nesday afternoon a t 2 o'clock a t " L i " ' ^ , . l T 

L h e A T t ' . n r . S l a
H Z c n n R e e n ' . ^ 

ta Alaika cemelei7 I n , t r m ^ n , ^ 
The next meeting w l l l b e at the 

David Wingeler home, on Tuesday , 
December 17. 

stepson and one step-daughter and i M r and Mrs , 
several grandcbUdren-

A natjirally. brusque w o m a n 
seems out of character when she 
flutters.' : ' - « ' ( 

HERE'S A HAPPY 
i > 

GIFT IDEA 
For Several 

Relatives or Friends 

on Your List.,. 

YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 
TO 1 

f • i 

LOWELL LEDCER 
means Hwt any friend or rekiHve ytu may name wiH 

receive a letter from borne every week, and yon won't 

even have to pay the postage. Can you Hiink of a 

better present? 

CUP AND HAIL THIS BLANK TODAY 
We will send a gift cerd to the recipient announcing the gi^f, 
and we will start the subicription whenever you wish. 

s 
s THE LOWELL L E D G E S 

BOX U1, LOWEU* MKHflOAN 

EDdosed please And check or money order lor I for 
one yew ' s subscription to the Lowell Ledger, to be neot a s a Christ-

Gift to 

State. 

Name 

Addretw 

OMf / 

Vou may s tar t the wtbscrlpUBo 

My name U ^ 

AddrutM ^ 

a t y State S 
N 

tt 
and 

attended 
Open House a i the hofne of Mr. 
and Mrs. F l o y ^ WoltM of Hast-
ings, Sunday, i n honqr of ' the gold-
en WMtylng Inn jva t tn ry of Mrs. 
WallcSi s phrent i , | ^(r, and Mrs. 
y\rthia- P a r k e r of fiattle Creek, i . 

Thei Scotts and the Parkers are 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
S w t t . ^ e r t d e d . t^enj house Sun-

in the new home of 
/ Olen D o l p h , o t h e r 

of.nki Scotts. ip Grand Rap-

j 
well Rest Home Wednesday and 
was glad to find he r feeling quite 
well. 

Mr. and/ Mrs. I^ay Linton and 
Joan attended Q family dinner at 
the George Linton Home. Thanks-
giving. 1 ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. plair Flynn v i s i ^ 
Mr. and Mrs - Xfcton Thompson of 
Freeport S i t ida jT l l 

o e g i n . 

v i l l b ^ 

The LOWELL LEDGER is |2.50 o Year In Kent 
and Ionia Counties 

$3.00 a Year Anywhere Else 

52 GIFTS FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE 

BAFTlfT 

Salmil iy 
yopng I*eoi)le'Mll be the guests 
of Mr. and 'Hfs ; Victor bluin. 
at their home $ear Lake Odessa. 
Prdgrai'n cfiainiian is Eeiithena 
Clinton. P a r t ©' the eveninss a*-' 
tiyftiel Will be packing the boxes 
for the setvicemon and women, 
AH1 yduth a r e : requested to be at 
the churph at 7:15, 

The . Sunday , school lias begun 
work" on their Christ mas program 
wlifch will be held December 22. 

' The program "Homes and Hearts" 
will feature a look through a large 
picture window into several homes j 

The church enjoyed its annual 
missionary conference last week 
end. Several speakers represent-* 
Ing Latin America presented the 
needs of our neighbors to the 
South. Attendance was good, 

j At the morning wdrship service 
• next Sunday, Pastor Marquardt will 
[be. speaking; 6ri the theme, "The 
Prayer of Paul" <in Ephesians 
r t o ' evening services will beg^i 

S p. m. and the pastor will 
a series of messages o 

.frophecies concerning Jesus 
f rom the book of Isaiah. 

I i 
Alto White Circle Meets 

The December meeting of Alto 
Methodist White Circle will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Hilda Sterzi^K 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 11, at 
8 o'clock. Co-hostesses will be Bar-
bara Wittenbach and Ethelyn Fafc-
childs. 

Devotions will be given by Nellie 
Timpson and Florence Richardsdn 
is program chairman. In place of 
the usual exchange of gifts a free 
will offering for CARE will be 
taken. 

Grange News 
Alto Community Grange will be 

guests of Whitneyville Grange dn 
Friday evening, Dec. 13 at eigfot 
at joint installation ceremoni6k. 
There will be a potluck lunch fol-
lowing the ceremonies. Guests a i e 
asked to bring own table servlcp. 

Alto Garden Club / 
The Alto Garden Club will meqt 

at the hoixie of Mrs. Herbert Crop-
inger Wednesday afternoon at 2:00. 
Everyone please bring a 50c gift 
and dues for 1958 a re now payable. 
Anyone interested in joining Is 
invited to attend. 

BHliCE BERGY'S ANGUS 
RETURNS f B Q M CHICAGO 4 

Hruc ; Bergy Alto who showAl 
his 20Tinonth Angus steer. Shadow, 
at the International Livestock Ex-
position in Chicago last week, wda 
privileged to bring the prize ani-
mal home to be exhibited in the 
West Michigan Livestock Show at 
the Civic Auditorium in Grand 
Rapids, Dec. 18-21. 

Bruce raised the steer f r o m 
calfhood and in the Chicago Ex-
position i t won honorable mention 
and a cash award. 

Other News 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
entertained Mr. and Mrs, L. M. 
Headworth at a venison dinner, 
Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and 
family were Thanksgiving gu< 
of their daughter and family 
Marshall. 

The K. Wicksteads visited old 
neighbors in Coopersville, Friday^ 

Mrs. Anna Fairchild is re-
covering from her recent illness. 
She is permitted to have visitors 
this week. Mrs. Henrj" Slatey, w t o 
was also ill most of last we<ii; 
iarimproving. Mrs. Leslie Graham 
liAd surgery on hfcr injured hip 
Tuesday at, Osteopathic hospit-

...AmWE wiup m vaw 

Mrs. Lincoln Dygert had dinner 
Sunday with her son, Algtr and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Orin Gra-
ham were recent vlsl ton of their 
lister, Mrs. Dygert. • 

t h e Ch$s, Demlng f a N l y were 
Thknksgivlilg g^eStJjqf the Jack 
luoaam family of Alaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hosenbeig 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosen-
berg spent the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton of Ionia. 

Mrs. Esther Krueger and chil-
dren of Lansing were Thanksgiv-
ing gudbts of Mr- a id M r 8 - Ed-
mund Clarlq ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and 
Harry had as their dinner guests 
Thursday, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Finkbeiner and children of near 
Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Yelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts at-
tended Open House at the beau-
tiful new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen bolf? ir^ Grand Rapids, Sun-
day.1 » 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergy and 
Mable, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Porritt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bergy 
and sons attended a family dinner 
at ,the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lunsford in Grand Rapids, Thurs-
day. . • 

Mr. and Mrs. LaN^renoe Richard-
son were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. ( i l i f r Porritt at a 
restaurant In Lowell. Following 
the dhjner they visited the ladles' 
brpthtef, Harold Brewer and wife, 
and also M^. and Mrs. Larry Brew-
ei^ the ladies ' nephew, in their 
(jaw hp^ie in (JSrand Rapids, 

^r . and.Mrs". Carl K e s e r spent 

Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Vandawater and 
guests in Big Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Cleveland and 
Jeff were Thursday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gould and 
Scott of Lowell. 

M*. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hatch were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mrs. 
Hatch's parents, Mr. and Mrs^ Al-
len Behler of Lake Odessa. On 
Monday evening Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Watts had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Yelter and later all at-
tended the Trnvelogiie In Ada. 

Last week Tuesday dinner guests 
of the Merle Rosenbergs were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Lorlng of I aBarge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
and Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Rosen-
berg. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Sllcox were Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Hiaterdon of Lowell and 
Jackson. Their Sunday dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Cummings of Bridgeton Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bleri and daughters 
were Thursday afternoon callers 
of their uncle and aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Richardson to the Holi-
day on Ice Show at the Civic Audi-
torium Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Solomon 
of Albion were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Head-
worth. 
, Mrs. Myrtle Alexander of Lowell 

visited her brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland 
and son Frederick for the Thanks-
giving holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wilcox and 
Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ban-
croft and Gary Fosburg all had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. a r d 
Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and Barbara . 

Mrs. E. L. Timpson had dinner 
Thursday with her son John and 
w i f e near Lowell. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Lund-
berg and daughter, Mrs. Jack Con-
don and Mr. and Mrs. .'ohn Robert 
Timpson and daughter Terry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
atttended a family dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stauf-
fer in Hastings, Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs, Fred PatUson were 
dinner guests Sunday of the O. E. 
Meyers in Ada. They joined Otto 
and Merle and son at the h o n e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattlson In 
Grand Rapids f o r Thanksgiving 
Day dinner. 

Estimates of Michigan's deer 
herd, based on game surveys 
throughout the year, place the 
whltetall population at about 600.-
000 animals. 

COLBY 
' A C E H C Y 

I : f i h ; 7 J : H t 

tori V. Colby — Alto 
Office Phone: UN 8-3961 

Charles I. Colby 
Office: Ciarksville 
OW3-3231 Mick 

V̂ha lanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G a l r Flynn were Mrs. 
Ralph Craig and children of near 
Ciarksville, Ralph went deer hunt-
ing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater and 
children had Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mrs. Slater 's parents, Mr. 

iad. Mn, JUf^ari ^ 
Lake. 

Mrs. Fred Pattlson called on 
mtm ..TV 

J 

YOU GET ONE T O P VALUE S T A M P WITH EACH DIME YOU S P E N D 
* : A T KROGER 

P O « o W t o 
®0L0EN- Ripe 

fOOLO'S £LBO 

Macaroni 
FOULD'S • w 

Spaghetti ̂  7̂ ^ 1 n ̂  
FOULO'S ' * 

S p a g h e t t i ' m i N ^ a, i n , 
EVEMfsr ^ 

Asst. Jellies ^ j f l y 

300 c»n 

300 can 

AMEMCAH WAl/Tf IDAHO RUSSET 

P o t a t o e s 1 0 - . 5 9 ^ 
160 SIZE 

T a n g e r i n e s ^ 4 9 ? 
Kreger Far® Fresh 

Peas, Carrots ̂  1 
MCAN BEAUTY 

I . C a r r o t s "><-101 
Kragsr-Cit Thrifty Chick 

BUTTEtflILD WHOLE WHITE 

P o t a t o e s ^ - 1 t k 
EVttBEST J; iv v 

P i c k l e s ASSORTED S-pr. lar 

SOtJTH SHORE 

O l v e s STUFFED Vox. i«r 1 0 / 
DAWN FRESH 

D o g f o o d 2'"" '" 2 7 / S a u c e MUSHROOM 6-oz. can 1 0 / S w i s s S t e a k 

A 
, Boz. 

THOROtREO ROUND, RIB OR 

Double 
i - l o 

comer of Mobi 
P ^ - Tuesday, 

TJP Value tamps Every Wednesday. No charge for coshbg checks. Store hotus: Monday and 
to 7. Wedsesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9 to 9. Your Friendly Lowe! Kroger, on the 
ani ana Vergennes. Safc lkjhted and paved parting for over 50 cart. 

Ir 

Lowell Happenings 
MIR8 AONK8 PERHV—PHONE T V 7-7170 

Mrs. W. W. Gumser was the, Friday over night with them. Neith-
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guest on Thanksgiving of Dr. and 
Mrs. Wellan Stanton of East Lan-
sing. Mr. G i l u se r was enjoying 
hunting. 

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Thurtell 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Houseman and Marylyn and Mrs. 

er Mr. or Mrs. Young are well. 
Mrs. John S. Taylor and brother. 

Albert Bedell accompanied their 
nephew, Clair Kime and wife of 
Kalamazoo to the Ciarksville Ma-
sonic Hall, Sunday to attend the 
golden wedding anniversary cele-

Sue Houseman were guests of Mr. ibration of their brother and sister-
and Mrs. Howard Thurtell of Ionia i in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Be-
on Thanksgiving. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Ewing, John 
and Judith of Bay City, Mrs. 
Rachel Bigler and son, Bill, of 
Grand Rapids and the Jack Patten-
gill family of Lowell were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Huff-
man on Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Pr.ui Kellogg and son. Jerry-
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Patterson of Grand 
Rapids, 

dell of Lake Odessa, 

Mrs. Anna Yardley, David Shear 
and the Ernest Collins family 
from I xiwell at tended the 25th wed-
ding anniversary open house for 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Alderink. 
Saturday night at their home near 
Grand Rapids. Their anniversary 
will not be until December 17th, 
but was observed in advance. 

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. N. E. 

C a w , of Mr. and Mr, . Glrni JJonsmon on ThanKjidvIng were 
Norman jr., f rom Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Lather and Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Balfour and two chll-

Mlller on Thanksgiving were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Miller and children 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Miller, jr . , and family, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marsh 
and family of Whitehall spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Frank Marsh and 
sister, Mrs. Weldon Smith. 

Mrs. F. J . Hasley spent Thanks-
giving with h e r daughter, Mrs. 
Kerns Ashwonh and family of Lan-
sing. On Fr iday she visited her 
son, Fred, a n d family In Pontiac 
and a cousin, Mrs. C. N. Kep-
pel In Ann Arbor returning home 
Friday night. 

Sunday afternoon and evening 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Miller were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Simington and chil-
dren from Union City, the Robert 
Forman family from Muskegon 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dalrym-
ple. 

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Rust and 
Mrs. O. C, Miller of Jackson were 
Thursday over night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, H. Runciman and all 
were dinner guests on Thanksgiving 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Runcl-
man, jr. The Carl Mapes family 
were also guests , 

Mr, and Mrs . Monroe Merrill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Wisner 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Merrill of Sun-
field. Mrs. Lillian Merrill returned 
to Lowell with them to visit her 
son, Monroe and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs . Gerald Rollins en-
tertained fo r Thanksgiving dinner 
the Bud Risenberg family from 
Niles, the Rev. and Mrs. Roger 
Rollins and baby from Grand Rap-
ids and Mrs. Mary Rollins. 

Mr. and Mrs . Bill Roth of Ann 
Arbor spent the week end holiday 
with the John Roths. They all were 
guests on Thursday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roman Herb of Moline. 

Mrs. ELsie Rickner ol Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rickner w e r e guests on 
giving of the Elmer Harts of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sayles of 
Grand Rapids were Thursday din-' 
ner guests of the Glenn Sayles 
family. 

The Story family numbering 30 
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Story. 

Guesta a t the Whitfield-Bozung 
home on Thanksgiving were the 
William Brown and Gene O'Brien 
families of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Barton Gilmore of Sparta, and 
Mrs. Audabelle Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Woon of 
Grand Rapids spent Thanksgiving 
with the Rev, and Mrs. Norman 
Woon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuei Yelter, 
Cristy and Gary, and Mrs. Rosella 

dre, Conrad and Diane from Sut-
tons Bay, and Mrs. Borgerson's 
sister, Dorothy Lather from Tra-
verse City. 

The Wm. Arehart family of 
South Bend visited relatives here 
over the week end. 

James and Sandra Fonger were 
home from W. M. U. to spend 
the holiday week end. 

Mrs. Orval Jessup entertained 
with a family dinner, Sunday In 
honor of Mr. Jessup's birthday. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. r ' . E. 
Jpssup, and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Jessup and son from Rockford, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Jessup 
from Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thome 
spent tlie week end with their 
daughter, Mrs, Clarence Tuma and 
family in Mount Pleasant. 

Mrs. Maude MacTavlsh was with 
her son, Ted, and family in St. 
Louis for the Thanksgiving holi-
days. She is spending several days 
of this week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Louis Woodworth in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Clemenz 
and family, and Dick Rutherford 
attended (he funeral of Mrs, How-
ard Smiley in Portland, Sunday. 

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Clemenz were 
Mrs. K, S. Rickert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F a r m e r of Lansing, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J ene Wygmans and 
family of Ann Arbor. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clare Byard of 
Levering called on his aunt and 
uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Oris Smith, 
Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs. John S, Quinn and 
Mrs. Sylvia Holly of Grand Rap-
ids were guests of Mrs. Quinn's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Oris Smith. 

Thinksgiving day guests of Mrs. 
Genevieve Gee were Mr. and Mrs, 

1 ^ 1 M - W G e e o f G r a n d KaP'd*. G - K -
T h a j L Neeknd of Florida, Mr. and Mrs. 

I* Doyle and Carol of Lowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Porritt, 
Greg and Ruth of East I-anslng. 

Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
Norton Avery home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Steward of Lansing. 
Mrs. Delora Compton of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ho^t Avery 
and four children of Saranac, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J o e Griffith and two 
daughters of LoweD. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery and 
Mrs. Delora Compton spent Fri-
day in Ludington. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests at 
the Fred F a h m i home were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fahmi of-Lowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and 
family of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Fahmi and family 
and Chris F a h m i , sr. 

K Mrs. Robert Jones h a i been 
Yelter were dinner guests of Mr. brought to her home af ter being 
and Mrs. Warren K, Lusk of Lan-, cared for in the hospital follow-
sing on Thanksgiving day. ling a fall in her home a few 

Mrs. Bet te Hcffron and children weeks ago. 
of Grand Rapids visited her parents Mrs. Gladys Hartley spent the 
Mr. and Mrs . Charles Young. Fri- week end with her sister, Mrs. 
day. Mrs. Virginia Balkema called L o r o n Rusco a n d husband of 
on Sunday and Dick Young spent Grand Rapids. 

Great Lakes Ore Boats 

Loading iron ore at an upper 
than 300 Qrsal Lakes 

i upper peninsula port ia on* of tha mora 
ships which represent th* rital transpor-

tation link b*tw**n iron mines and th* nation'* blast furnaces. 
These boats, travalino the Lakes from spring to winter, hav* 
carried an averaqe of more than 78,000.000 tens of iron annually 
since 1940. Michigan ranks among the nation's Uiding iron er* 
and steel producers each 7*ar. 

i f i r f l y mL 
BmM f m % ...from Your 

Christmas Store 

v ?• r - i u * ' ' 

here's the gift 

they really love! 

S H i p ' n S l n o r e 
blouses 

Just the CAR COAT 

She'll Want 

From Our Bountiful 

Stock 

Pick the 

Care-Fiee One 
Let winter drop in. 
You're set in this eoiy-
to-core-for clank 
jacket. Completely 
hand washable . . . 
what a blessing. And 
eulstondingly styled 
In a herring bone 
weave, Zelanized 
cotton sheen. The 

Ion fleece lining 
out at a 

shawl collar. 
J2195 

I f you've a g i f t - l i s t filled wi th feminine n a m e s . . . 

here ' s the g i f t tha t fills t he i r lives with fash ion! 

Come have f u n choosing Ship 'n Shores f o r everyone. 

We've a f resh-for- the-hol idays collection.. . 

all at such easy-giving pr ices! 

Misies sixes t8 to ],0...2.%%to 5.9S 
Sub-teens sixes 8 to U...2.9Bto 3.98 
Girls sixes 3 to dx, 7 to 14... 1.08 to 2.98 

i ) ihea fa to i 

wake heh 

purse prevt 

Rolf Calfskin Handbags $ 5 . 9 8 — $ 7 . 9 5 

$ 1 0 . 9 8 

G I V E 

S a m s o n i t e ^ 
tte lutgage that outAwels ill itktr / / ^ 

H 

Porn 

Busy Season 
Winter coverage 
never looked better 
. . . 16 a Oreot 
I * M g n for 

Kving. The 
e g * of 

lent 
with 

collar 
pocket Mm. 

'14* 

X S ofRMea 
to* co 

1 

favorite 

4' '•'/< 

$1.00 
$1.98 

...andStolls 
v Too! ... ̂  

$1.98-52.98 * 
$3.98 

extras r . 

Sassnnit# is the smartest, 
most practical, most 

exciting gift of alll 
Exclusive "Travel-Tested" 

finish scoffs at scuffs, 
cleans with damp cloth. 

Available in a wide 
•election of styles and 

finishes. 

a u r t JwMjwr 
9 i f J 8 

59c-$1.00 
r Tiny priced treasures that add so much 

to Christmas pleasure! Gift hankies, ready 
for dropping into every gift and card, 
or to give by the boxful Chooie here. 

j 

r-Chn'sMos -fovotifa 

. | V i H y tfovef 
^ Gifts of gloves are sure te 

win applause. At band here 
^ t ie many winter wooden, 
" A of Wool and othet 

\ warm fabrics, all 
prettily trimmed. 

lod i t s ' Wardrobe 

$1S.00 

O'Nite Case 

$19.58 

v:. . - V v V V / V / / 
V.V. 14'• . • ,%. 

- . - w. 
4a-

V I W W / i " . 

219 W. Main St.. Lowell Ph. TW 7-7677 
.'.••Vl ;* 



Battered Budget Fixed With a Ledger Classified Ad — — To Place Your Ad Dial TW 7-9261 
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SWAP OR SELL—Girl's white 
figure skates s h e 1 for a size 3. 
Phone TW 7-7075. c33 

For Sole — General 
SWAP OR SELL—Girl's white 

figure skates s h e 1 for a size 3. 
Phone TW 7-7075. c33 

IIAY, ALFALFA and brome, for 
sale. Phone TW 7-7207 af te r six. 

P32-33 

SWAP OR SELL—Girl's white 
figure skates s h e 1 for a size 3. 
Phone TW 7-7075. c33 

IIAY, ALFALFA and brome, for 
sale. Phone TW 7-7207 af te r six. 

P32-33 
CHRISTMAS T R E E S - F r e s h l y cut 

red and white pine, $1.00. A few 
Scotch, at $1.50. Beginning Dec. 
6, week days 4 p. m. to 9 p. m. ; 
Saturday and Sunday 10 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. George Staal, 803 
Avery St., behind bowling alley. 

P33-35 

SAW FILING, handles put in tools, 
and tools sharpened. Dennie's 
Mower k Saw Service. 1 mile 
west of Lowell on M-21. Phone 
TW 7-7674. c23-tf 

BUILDING?—Save on these No. 
3 pine 2 x 4'8. You can't beat 
this price—only 6c lineal ft. Cor-
nell Cash k Carry, Bowes rd., 
Lowell. TW 7-7759. c33-34 

CHRISTMAS T R E E S - F r e s h l y cut 
red and white pine, $1.00. A few 
Scotch, at $1.50. Beginning Dec. 
6, week days 4 p. m. to 9 p. m. ; 
Saturday and Sunday 10 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. George Staal, 803 
Avery St., behind bowling alley. 

P33-35 

SAW FILING, handles put in tools, 
and tools sharpened. Dennie's 
Mower k Saw Service. 1 mile 
west of Lowell on M-21. Phone 
TW 7-7674. c23-tf 

BUILDING?—Save on these No. 
3 pine 2 x 4'8. You can't beat 
this price—only 6c lineal ft. Cor-
nell Cash k Carry, Bowes rd., 
Lowell. TW 7-7759. c33-34 

*.>M\ For GOODWILL used cars 
and trucks see or call 
DOYLE — SCHNEIDER 

PONTIAC. We trade, finance and 
guarantee. c47tf 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-
frigerators. freezers, milk cool-
e n . Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-8390. c9 tf 

WHITE PINE 2 x 4 s. No. 2 grade, 
unusually good quality only 8c 
lineal ft. Cornell Cash k Carry, 
Rnwp* rd., I-OVVPII TW 7-7759. 

C33-34 HOUSETRAILERS for sale. Dis-
play on Main Highway. Bud 
Scott, 604 E. Main. TW 7-9874; 
Hours 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. week-
days and all day Saturdays. 

c33tf 

WHITE PINE 2 x 4 s. No. 2 grade, 
unusually good quality only 8c 
lineal ft. Cornell Cash k Carry, 
Rnwp* rd., I-OVVPII TW 7-7759. 

C33-34 HOUSETRAILERS for sale. Dis-
play on Main Highway. Bud 
Scott, 604 E. Main. TW 7-9874; 
Hours 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. week-
days and all day Saturdays. 

c33tf 

LIVESTOCK—Wanted to buy! Al-
so, Beef, Pork and Veal for sale, 
by pound, quarter, half, or whole. 
East Par is Packing Co., 4300 
East Par i s rd., S. E. (2 miles 
south of 28th St.) Call Dutton 
MY 8-8407, or af ter 5:00, call EM 
10900, Richard Havenga. c16tf 

A-1 
USED 
CARS 

LIVESTOCK—Wanted to buy! Al-
so, Beef, Pork and Veal for sale, 
by pound, quarter, half, or whole. 
East Par is Packing Co., 4300 
East Par i s rd., S. E. (2 miles 
south of 28th St.) Call Dutton 
MY 8-8407, or af ter 5:00, call EM 
10900, Richard Havenga. c16tf 

A-1 
USED 
CARS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS hi vari-
ety of styles and printing. Your 
wedding picture will be printed 
without charge in the paper If 
you order your invitations here. 
Orders processed In at least ten 
days. Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261, 
Lowell. c27 tf 

A-1 
USED 
CARS 

BOTTLED GAS—Bulk and cylinder 
service available. Call us now for 
lowest rates on metered bulk in-
stallations and for f ree cylinder 
hookups. Phone CH 3-1482. Wolv-
erine Shellane Service, 3758 So. 
Division. Grand Rapids. cl5 tf 

FOR SALE—2 pram suits, one 
blue, one green; 2 snow suits, 
2, 3; one grey hooded jacket, 
and one navy blue suit, both 8; 
one tweed top coat, 2; 2 wool 
dresses, one brown, one grey, 
14%; several maternity dresses, 
12, 14, 16; 3 pr . boy's pants, 
12-14; one Orion sweater, 12; 2 
sport jackets, 14; 3 knit Polo 
shirts. 14; one girl 's heavy coat, 
14; .and one pink formal, 12. 
B^ttty Kropf, 618 Riverside dr., 
TW 7-7378. c33 

2 MALE PUPPIES, 6 weeks old. 
Will give away to good home. 
TW 7-7658. c33 

CAMPBELL T R E E ST.RVTCE-
Trlmmlng, topping and remov-
ing dangerous trees. Fully in-
sured. For free estimate phone 
Ionia 1625 or Hastlngf WI 5-2398 
collect. c29 tf 

ELICTROLUX CLEAMfcRS Sales 
and Service. Bags, niters, hoses, 
cords. We repair all makes. 
Write or call a f te r 5:00 p. m. 
John VerDonk, 1901 Darwin. 
SW, Grand Rapids. GL 2-3944. 

p M c9tf 

WELL DRILLING AND REPAIR, 
new pumps find service. Frank 
AverUl Jr.. Phone OR 6-4501. B 
no answer call OR 6-1108. c49lf 

TV SETS, used console and table 
models from 529.50 up. Witten-
bach Sales & Service, 749 W. 
Main. Phone TW 7-9207. c33 

STATION 
WAGONS... 

1957 Ford S Passenger 
Radio, Heater. 
Pordomafic, One owner 

1956 Ford 9''Passeii9er 
Radio, Heafe', 
Fordomatic, Blue & 
White, a beauty 

T955 Chevrolet with 
Radio and Heater 

Two 
'57 Demo's 
FAIRLANE 2-DR. 

8-Cyliitd*r 

CUSTOM 300 
POKDOR 

8-Cyiinder 

Priced To 
Move! 

CHRISTMAS TREES, fieshly eut 
Scotch plno, $100 and up. Turn 
left on first road west of Grand 
Trunk depot. Morris Blazo, 2898 
Gulllford Drive, TW 7-7822. c33 

BUY IN LOWELL where the 
. shoppin' Is easy. For your men 

—shop at Coons. 

TiOwell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH LATI!: 29 words JWR, ftddltkmal words 2o each. If not 

paid on or be fon ! • day* after inoortton. a charge of 10© 
for hookknepInK will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: It tax •umber la ears of thin office Is de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS hi telepheaed atfvartUenfeate al Modar's H a . 

RATES are baeed strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 

OUT-OF-TOWN advertbements most be accompanied by re-
mittance. 

T U f ^ M # 4 0 *Py , o r ^ 0 0 **** M a M t ** 
| y j j m j £ Q [ Office Before 1A:W A. M. Wedneo-

PALE GREEN, SATIN FORMAL, 
sl ie 14 for sale. Alio a 5-room 
Duo Therm space hetfter with 
fan. Richard Nordhof, Phone TW 
7-7447. p33 

ALL KINDS of Flnwertng Shrubs 
and trees, potted and reedy to 
plant Also ornamental e v e r 
green, birch tree* snd perannlals 
Peet mo t s by the bushel. B n b * 
wood Gardens, Godfrey S t TW 
7-7737. cfiltf 

BOTTLED GAS—Are you dissatis-
fied with your present bottled 
gas service? Call us for f ree 
cylinder install a t ionj or for low-
est ra tes on bulk service. Phone 
CH 5-1482 Wolverine Shellane 
Service. 3758 South Division. 
Grand Rapids. c l5tf 

WELDING—Also good supply of 
structural steel. Tohn Polllce, 
3516 Quiggle Ave.. Ada R-l. Ph. 
OR 6-1101. cl4 tf 

EASTMAN KODAK dealer In Low-
ell Is Christiansen Drug Co. See 
the many wonderful Christmas 
Kodak gifts, stm, flash and mov-
ie cameras also projectors for 
movies and color slides. c33-35 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisoo TW 7-7818 . 

c46 tf 

BOTTLED GAS—Safe, clean, de-
pendable gas service. F R E E 
Equipment. Call us f i rs t! Phone 
CH 3-1482 Wolverine Shellane 
Service, 3758 So. Division, Grand 
Rapids. cl9 tf 

LOOSE INSULATING ROCK wool. 
51.36 per bag. Cornell Cash & 
Carry. Bowes rd.. TW 7-7759. 

C33-34 

c«s... 
1954 PONTIAC 2-0(1. 
Radio and Keafer 

t9S4MWeS 2-DR. 

PLYMOUTH 
tinB court 

Contract Heating 
& Electric Co. 

Kdomozoo & 
Ro-Co Furnaces 

THE Comfort 

Convenience 

DAY OR ftlGUT SERVICE 
O N ALL yi.\Km 

Display SB70 Alpine N. W. 

6 1 9-7029 GL 9^2144 
FHA and Home Improvement 

Rates 

ZONOLITE Insulation, $137 per 
bag. Cornell Cash & Carry, 
Bowes rd.. TW 7-7759. c33-34 

3 TIRES,6:70 x 0.15 like new, $9 
each. Call TW 7-7788. c33 

ELECTRIC RANGE for sale. Older 
styling but in excellent condition. 
Reasonable. TW 7-7360. p33 

FOR SALE—STUDIO COUCH, ideal 
for cottage or hunting cabin. Ph. 
OR 6-4555. c33 

VIEW-MASTER—Come to life pic-
ture stories in color and three 
dimension. See them and the 
hundreds of View-Master Picture 
Packets at Christiansen Drug Co., 
Franchised Dealers. Lowell. 

c33-35 

AUTO. WASHER. Whirlpool. 5 yrs. 
old. $85. Wittenba-.h Sales & 
Service. 749 W. Main. Phone 
TW 7-9207. c33 

1947 FORD CAB over truck, 8^4 
rubber with logging bunks. OR 6-
5297. c33 

WEREMOVE 
Dead Or Disabled 
Horses ond Cattle 

And Other F a r m 
Animals 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR F B E * SERVfCE 
PHONE IONIA 400 

c43tl 

TRUCKS... 
19S6 FORD LONG 
WHCCLIASI—witH 
Mflk 

1950 CHEVROLCT 

1946 DODGE 

Al l ARE 
WINTERIZED 
Ready To 

Go! 

WE TRADE — V / 6 
FINANCE 

WE GUARANTEE 

Jay Bolens 
FORD, INC. 

FORD AND MERCURY 

119 So. Hudson TW 7 9280 

WITTENBACH'S 

toted Used Cars 
1957 Okk Super 88 Demonstrator: Like new, 

Hyd. dr., power steering and brakes. FuH 
line of deluxe accessories, 2-Tone paint, 
wbriewall fires 

19§6 Plymouth Convertible: Push button au-
tomatic trans., radio, heater, electrie 

/ windows 

19W Olds 88—4-Dr. Sedan: Hyd. dr., radio, 
heater, 2-tono paint, whitewalls 

1955 Ford V8 Hardtop: Ford-o-Matic trans., 
2-tene, whitewalls 

1955 Olds 88—2-Dr. Hardtop: Hyd. dr., de-
luxe accessories 

1955 Plymooth 4-Dr: Heater, with deluxe ac-
cessories. 

1954 Ford V8 Station Wagon: Auto, trans., 
radio, heater 

1954 Olds Super 2-Dr. Hardtop: Hyd. dr., 2-
tone, deluxe accessories 

1956 Olds 88—2-Dr. Hardtop: Radio, heater, 
deluxe accessories, ?-tone paint, very 
clean 

3—1954 Olds: Hyd. dr., radios, heaters, 2-
tone paint, all with deluxe accessories 

1953 Dodgo Club Coupe 

1954 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Radio, heater, new tires 

1953 PlymouHi Station Wagon 

1951 Bukk Special 2-Dr. Radio, heater 

W I T T E N B A C H 
S A L E S & S E R V I C E 
W. Main Ph. TW 7-W07 

KNOTTY PINE paneling In six, 
eight and ten inch widths, only 
13Hc ft. Cornell Cash & Carry, 
Bowes rd., TW 7-7759. c33-34 

REFRIGERATORS, used, 149.00 to 
S99.00. Wittenbach Sales & Serv-
ice. 749 W. Main. Phone TW 7-
9207. o33 

PRIVATE SALE—Complete house-
hold goods, including some an-
tiques. Thursday and Friday. 
Dec. 5 and 6. 12 to 8; Sat., Dec. 
7. 12 to 6. 609 Lafayette ave.. 
Lowell. p33 

DRAPERY HARDWARE—Every-
thing you need, curtain rods, 
draw drapery hardware, a f t e r 
styles of window accessories. 
Window shade* made to order. 
Roth Furniture. Phoo# TW 7-
7391. LoweD. a t t f 

FIBERGLAS, tha IKetme coat fur 
your boat Do ft yttursalf. oom-
plete supplies in stock Including 
inatructiora. WUUama Radio. 126 
N. HUDSON. c9D tf 

TRUSSES—Trainad fitter, surgioa) 
appliances, etc. Koas Raxall 
Drags, Saranac. Ifich. cS9tl 

CULUQAN SOIT Water Service 
Complete Water Conditloiilng or 
a I r v i n e hnalV or home-owrw 
equipment Free consnltatior 
service. Phone Ionia 137E Col 
lect or write 4S0H N. Dexter 
Ionia. c511 

CLOSING OUT SALES, Livestock 
general fa rm or household good 
sales. Let us help you plan you r 
George VanderMeuIen. Auctlor 
eer. P h c i e Dutton MY 8-8571. p3 

QUICK RESULTS. SMALL COST 
That 's when you use Ledger Wan 
Ads to buy, sell, rent or trade 
And it 's so easy! Just phone TV 
7-9261. p33 

F R E E Z E R . I. H. C., 11 cu. ft.. 
$175.00. Wittenbach Sales & Serv-
ice. 749 W. Main. Phone TW.7-
9207. c33 

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale OR 
6-5297. * c33 

HAY FOR SALE. TW 7-9764. p33 

FOR SALE-STRUNK 4 hp. SAW. 
used 4 hours, wholesale price. 
Also 100 bushels of feeding rye 
$1.10 a bushel. Muscovy ducks 
$2.00; drakes. $3.00; rabbits, live 
or dressed. Also Bantam pullets. 
Clark Hoxle, 2918 Snow ave., Rt. 
2. Lowell. Phone TW 7-7689. c33 

BULK MILK TANKS, for f a rm or 
t ruck. Call for f ree "on the 
f a r m " estimate. Wittenbach 
Sales & Service. 749 W. Main. 
Phone TW 7-9207. c3M6 

FOR MUFFLERS, tall pipes, fuel 
pumps, brake shoes, batteries, 
thertnostata and oil filters try 
Western Auto first. c23 tf 

New CMC tracks for im-
mediate delivery. Every-
thing from tt Ton to 35 
Ton. See Doyla-Schnetder 

Pontiac—GMC Sale* k Service. 
c47 tf 

HAVE ROOM for three patients. 
Barnes Convalesa nt Home. Beld-
ing. Mich. Phone Belding 1226 

c3J 

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS in 
stock from 4 to 3 ton sizes. Im-
mediate delivery, largest selec-
tion In town. Wittenbach Sates 
& Service, 749 W. Main. Phone 
TW 7-9207. c33-36 

MOTOROLA TV AND RADIO. For 
the finest call Wimams Radio 
4 TV, 1 * N. HUDSON. c « tf 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
November 29, 1957 

Feeder Pigs ff.OG-SST.Otf 
Top Calves $27.00-$33.00 
Seconds $18 00-$27.00 
Common and Culls . . .$ 8-.00-$18.00 
Lambs $18.00-$21 50 
Sheep $ 4.00-$ 7.00 
Young Beef $14.00^22.10 
Beef Cows . . . . tl0.00-$15.50 
Balls $12.00-$17.50 
Top Hogs /...|i.Tn0-$18.70 
Roughs $13.00-$16.25 
Boars $11.50-$14.00 

Top Calf $33.00 
Lee Mapes Nashville R-3 

Top Lambs $21.5(1 
Kenneth Ecktemen Hastings R-3 
Francis Shaffer Alto 
WiH Velte Woodland R-l 

Top Hogs .. .w.$18,70 
G a u d Walton Freeport R-l 
Charles Smith Saranac R - l 
Lloyd Hill VerrnontvHle R-2 

Guaranteed Used Cars 
1956 FORD C f STOMUNB 2 DR. SEDAN 

19U CHBYSLfcR N. Y. 2 DR. HARDTOP 

IBC PONTIAC STAR CHIEF i h X K & t p t 
1W3 f tVMOrJTI I BELVEDERE 2 M l . fcABDTOl 

1963 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4 OR. SEDAN 

IMl PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK 4 DR. SEDAN 

M C Q U E E N 
M O T O R C O . 

Phoae TW 7-TT1J 
t f * Wert Main St. Lowell. Mfet. 

EvfnUgn Call: 
d a r e Wingeler UN 8-2834. Maroei K r a j l TW t 

Now Is 
The Tune 
To Gef That 
Antl - Freeze 

You'll wake up any morning now and find 
that the cofd weather has arrived. Then you'll 
either wiî i you had antl-freeze In your car 
or ke glad that you have. Don't put it oH, 
\if as puf it In . . . NOW! 

Helm's Texaco Service 
E. MAIN ST.. L0W{U M . TW 7-9225 

REVIVIT—Concentrated s e w a g e 
ennymes, the modem scientific 
discovery for treating cesspools, 
septic tanks, grease traps. Re-
vivlt enzymes help the bacteria 
to liquefy organic wastes. Call 
Hahn Hardware, Phone TW 7-
7501, 507 E. Main St., Lowell. c33 

HALLMARK GREETING CARD^ 
Help celebrate a birthday, an 
anniversary, or just any day with 
a Hallmark Card. The thoughtful 
"good tas te" way to think of 
others. Available at Christiansen 
Drug Store, Lowell. c33 

USED TELEVISION SETS $39 50 
to $99.50 reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio A TV, 
136 N. HUDSON. c38 tf 

N O T I C E - T H E LOWELL LIONS 
Club still has a good stock of 
Ught bulbs. Anyone needing 
bulbs—please phone TW 7-9214 
or TW 7 9319 and the bulbs wlll 
be delivered to your door the 
following day. They also may be 
picked up at Lowell Engineer-
ing, 319 E. Main S t , Lowell. 

C31-38 

FOR RENT 
F O R RENT-LOWER 6-ROOM 

apartment , private entrance, 
garage, oil heat, references. Va-
cant Jan . 1. Shown by appoint-
ment. Phone TW 7-7951. p33 

FOF RENT- SMALL 3-ROOM up-
stairs apartment. 405 Amity. $35 
per month. Ph. TW 7-9593. p33 

Accidents In 1356 took the live: 
of nearly 35,000 persons In thi 
prime of life—15-44 years of agi 
the National Safely Council re 
ports. An additional 19,400 person 
45>64 died from accidents. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. Ear l Starbard, TW 7 9887 

P33 

SMALL 1-BEDROOM home for 
rent at 883 Clifford st. Rent $45. 
Call GL 9-2922. c33 

UNFURNISHED, modern up-stalrs 
apar tment for rent. 3 rooms and 
bath. Call TW 7-9894. c33 

DR. R. C. PACKER 
Veterinarian 

506 Avery Street 
Low HI Ph. TW 7 73a 

If no answer, caU UN 8-2S01 
or OI. I I6®7 

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. Mrs. Roy Johnson, one mile 
cast of Lowell on M - a . TW 7-
7678. c33 

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS 4-ROOM 
and bath apartment. Phone TW 
7-771'. c33 

RECORD PLAYER. 3 speed, 
works fine, $15.00. Wittenbach 
Sales k Service. 749 W. Main. 
Phone TW 7-WU7. c33 

S M l b t a t t f e r S d * 
HOUSE FOR SALE—Ideal family 

home. Three bedrooms on one 
floor. Near schools and stores. 
Washer and dryer included. 
Reaaonabie Call EM 3-0526 be-
tween 4:00 and 7:00 p. m. c33-34 

LOWER APARTMENT for rent. 
Electric and water Included. Ph. 
TW 7-9383. c33 

SIX ROOMS with furnace, bath. 
Call at the Canning factory or 
L. W. Rutheriord's residence. 

c30 tf 

Personal 

•'OR SALE—MODERN, 3-bedroom 
ranch style house; phone TW 7-
7179 or TW 7-7515. Priced for 
quick sale. c33-36 

WEDDING INVITATIONS, Nap-
kins. 1-day service, open eve-
nings. F r ee Bride's Book—Thank-
You-Notes. J . C. Keena, 635 
Thomas. S. E.. Grand Rapids. 
CH 3-1838. C33-36 

IEAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 
type of property. Wm. A. Arm-
strong, 30 years experience. Ph. 
Rockford VO 6-1203 o r write Ada 
R-2. c22 tl 

Farm Loans 
)H PER CENT INTER F.ST-Long 

Term N a t l F a r m Loan Ass'n. 
1043 Leonard St., Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Phone RI 2-2863. c21tf 

W A N T E D 

DEAD STOCK WANTED--We pay 
for horses and cows alive. Coop-
er Tankage Co., Phone Rockford 
VO 6-4551. p-yr. 4443 

MARGARET—OK, I give in. I 'll get 
you that new gas range from 
the Michigan Bottled Gas Com-
pany. so you can cook during bad 
weather and power failure I know 
now you deserve the best. I 've 
been in to see them and we can 
afford one of the best and save 
money on our cooking bill, too. 
By the way, take a look at their 
ad on page 6. second section. 
Now Is a real good time to buy. 
Love, BiU. c33 

WANTED—WOODWORKING. Cab-
inets, bookshelves, corner cup-
boards, built-ins. Catt Bill Chris-
tiansen. TW 7-9832. C30-33 

W A N T E D—BABYSITTING day-
times. TW 7-7358. c33 

CORN BORER$ WAX/ED. EM 1-
0103. c33-35 

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD In 1 

or near Lowell. Write Box 147G, j 
Lx)wen. gluing name, address and 
phone number. c32-33 

OPPORTUNITV 
UNLIMITED 

WITH 

JAY BOLENS 

Young man eager to *et into 
top paying position. We wm 
train you to become a real 
salesman with America's Fast-
est SeUing Car. 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
TOP COMMISSION 

D E r ^ O N f f P R M ^ ftjAN 

SEE JAY BOLENS 
Ford k Mercury 
149 So. Hudson St. 
Lowell, Michigan 

nut CARS BY 
STORY I CIEMEN2 
CHWROLETS 

1966 Bel Air Hardtop I Dr. 
fftM t M Air 4 Dr. 
I W DoTkfee 2 Door 
f fc t Speelal Deluxe 4 Dr. 
f9JJ! % Ton Plck-ap 
IMl •/, Ton Plck-t'p 

FOBOS 
1954 OrMtllne VK—I Dr. 
ftlfl tfAluxe 2-Dr. 
1950 Custom V8—2-Dr. 
1950 CUMtom V8—4-Dr. 

PLYUfOtlTHS 
IMS Plata 2 Dr. 
HB4 Savoy 4 Dr. 
U N Cranbrook 4-Door 
1968 Deluxe Station Wag. 2 Dr. 
1*49 Deluxe 4-Door 

M E R r i B Y S 
IW4 Monterey 4-Dr. 
1951 Castom 4-Dr. 
1IS1 l-Door 

CHRYSLER 
i m Wladaor Deluxe 4 Dr. 
1K1 Windsor 2-Dr. 

r o i n i A o 
1968 Chieftain Detaxe 4-Dr. 

DODOES 
IMS Deftrce 2 Dr. 
IHi % t o n Pick up 

RoyM Wes 

STORY & CLEMEN? 
Motor Sales 

Ph. TW 7-9881 
Open EvenlnRH 

Take i f Easy This Wmft r l 

Yea get more heat per ton 
with P a t t y Stoker—over 
97% pore eotl—and yon re-
move tlie light, firm clinker 
only half aa often. Take it 
iaay this w l a t e r — w i t h 
Patav S t o k e r . Yoall be 
comfortably warm, loo! 
Or tor f i t s y Stoker Today! 

CH. RUNCIMAN CO. 
LmN. Mid CALL TW 7-9201 

Service 
Savings 

Security 
KOR ALL O t K SATISFIED 

POUCT HOIi>!.R8! 

WF. WHJ. BE HAPPY TO 
ADD YOt'R NAME TO THIS 

OROl 'P FOR ALL VOI R 
INSURANCE NEEDS! 

Peter Speerstra 
Agency 

117 W. Main St. LoweB 
Phone TW 7 »Mfl 

CEMENT AND ROAD 

GRAVEL 
Ffl and Black Dirt 

Sand 
LOADER AND TRUCC 

FOR HIRE 

BYRON WEEKS 
TW 7-9267 

mlk* West of LoweH on M21 
c47tf 

Residantial-Caniniercial 

DRILLING 
r w t i s t o i a ' ^ f i s 

ESTIMATES FREFLY GIVEN 

AH Materials and Workmaiuhlp 
Strictly Guaranteed 

Yaur Fairfoanks-Merse 
Dealer 

Complete Line of 
Pumps — Water Systems 

Softeners, Etc. 

WHY PAY MORE AND 
GET LESS? 

Get Fairbanki-Mone 

C. E. SULLIVAN 
WELL D R H J J N G — 

P U M P SERVICE 

8SS0 Bailey Drive 
Ada, Mich. Ph. OR t-SSSl 

c28t/ 

1958 
Dodge and Plymouth 

TRADE-INS 
We now have a fresh jfcck of cars traded In to 
us an new 1958 Dodges and Plymouths. 
To gef more car for your hard-earned dollar see 
these dependable cars today! 

INC CHEVROLET BELA1R V8 4 DOOR: Powerglide. ra-
dio, and new whitewalls. 

1 9 * DODGE CORONET I CLC* SEDAN: Radio and 
straight transmission. 

1958 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4-DOOR: Beautiful one owner 
wiih Sportone 

1935 DODGE LANCER HARDTOP: Powerfllght and fully 
equipped. 

1996 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4 DOOR: A V8 with Power-
glide and radio. 

1955 MERCTRY MONTEREY HARDTOP: Mercomatlc. 
power steering and brakes. 

1955 DODGE CORONET CLUB SEDANS: Choice of two. 
Both have PowerfMte. 

1955 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4-OOOR: 6 cylinder, with radio. 
Real nice. 

1954 CHEVROLET 219 4 DOOR; Extra nice with new tires. 

1988 CHEVROLET BELAIR CONVERTIBLE: PowerglWe. 
new top, one owner. 

1952 CHEVROLET BELAIR HARDTOP: Powerglide. ra-
dio, and heater . 

1950 OLDS 4-DOOR: Hydramntic. Aa nice as a '54. 

REMMUR FOLKS: 
SERVICE I I THI M C R I T 

Buy With Confidence 

Jackson Motor Sales 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKt 

NOW. Main * TW7-9281 Lowell 

J 

Senator 
Potter 
reports 

• the latest newt from Washington 
) of speeial interest to Michigan . 

Science, glittering with chal- scientific 
lenges and rewards, is an unopened 
box of jewels waiting for the youth 
of America to lift the lid. Physics, 
chemistry, astronomy, and mathe-
matics a r e shaping the destiny of 
this world and tracking through 
the heavefts toward new planets. 
An army of scientific exports has 
become a nation's first line of 
defense. 

Highlighting President Elsenhow-
er's latest television address was 
his warning of Soviet scientific em-
phasis. "When a Russian gradu-
ates f rom high school," the Presi-
dent said, "he has had live years 
of physics, four years of chemis-
try, one year of astronomy, five 
y e a r s of biology, ten years of 
mathematics through trigonome-
try." Total -twenty-'ive years of 

IUU may own a pitrce oi uind 
near a city or village. Until re-

ui—w » L 'pniteH ' c e n , , y t h i s l a n d h a d 0 0 v a l u e eX* high school graduate in Hw Urtted f o r p a s ( u r e o r t h e growing of 

Christmas trees. However, 

training. What of the 

States? On the average, 
a paltry two years. 

Recently I asked the President to 

One third of U. S. Negroes own 
their own home?, writes Secretary 
of Labor. James P Mitchell. The 
Negro population as a whole has 
a yearly purchasing power of 17.5 
billion dollars. Since 1940, he re-
ports, the number of Negro men In 
professional jobs has jumped 103 

the 
trend to the suburbs has now reaclv 
ed your land. You observe thai a 

set up a Scientific Progress Agency short distance away some enter 
to tackle space age problems Such 
an agency could work out plans 
to mobilize our educational system 
in the race for space. American 
youth, our greatest resource, will 
be hamstrung in a technological 
era unless we give them adequate 
training. 

In the long run, leaders In gov-
ernment, Industry and education, 
starting at the weal level, must 
guide young people to the scientific 
jewel box and encourage them to 
explore Its contents. Only In that 
way can we capture the t reasure 
f̂ technological leadership, on 

which rests our hopes f r security 
and the good life. 

Mkhlgan h»»<» pvery rieht to wear 
the missile crown. I have always 
contended that diversified produc-
tion capabilities, so abundant in 
our State, a re a sounder and surer 
base for missile production than 
aircraft firms, which essentially 
serve as essembly points. Mlchl-

t h e 

percent: as craftsmen and fore- _ _ 
men, 112 percent: a s operators and g a n-g outs tanding 'work o n 
technicians, 181 percent; as c l e r - j j U p i jp r proves my contention. I 
leal and sales workers, an aston-1 a n i pushing hard to draw more 
ishlng 223 percent. There a re t e n U j ^ contracts Into oui State. 

prising individual has divided a 
similar piece of land Into a num-
ber ot lots and the area hums 
with activity as new homes are 
under construction. You under-
stand that the enterprising in-
dividual received a fabulous price 
for the lots You are thinking of 
dividing your land Into parccls 
suitable for home siies and cash-
ing in on the trend to the suburbs. 
This may be a good idea, but there 
arc several things you should con-
sider. One of them is the Michigan 
Plat Act. 

Though Michigan has had a 
Plat Act for many years, Its pro-
visions have frequently been Ig-
nored. In 1954 the legislature put 
some rather sharp teeth Into the 
act. Public Act 186 made It a mis-
demeanor to sell land subject to 
the Plat Act without complying 
with its provisions and provided 

Florida Tourist 
Industry Expected To 
Set New Record 

Last year was a pace setter for 
the tourist industry in Florida but 
this year sliould establish another 
new record. 

Much of the increase will be 
due to an estimated 350,000 visitors. 
20,000 more than made the tr ip 
a yea r ago. Advance reservations 
and early routing requests are up 
nearly seven per cent over 1956, 
he said. 

"Approximately 85 per cent of 
the Michiganians will make the 
tr ip by car with a great majori ty 
using one of three main routes." 
It was predicted. "Two of the 
r o u t e s are long-time favorites 
while the third started gaining in 
popularity a year ago." 

Shortest of the three Is the cen-
tral route which c o v e n 1,425 miles 
between Detroit and Miami. Pass-
ing through Cincinnati, Knoxville 
and Atlanta, it Includes some 
mountain driving. The western 
route through Louisville and Nasb-
viile Is flatter but requires only 
an additional half hour of driving 
t ime. 

The eastern route, which uses 
the West Virginia Turnpike, covers 
1,516 miles. 

I t wlll be preferred by many 
motorists, Rogan said, as It p a s s e d latlves at Columbus. Ohio. 

Foreman Road 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

New Typhoid Fever 
i Cases Found In 
Southern Michigan 

.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Althen 
and children in Gibsonia, Penn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winton Wilcox 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Hulliberger at Wdllam-
ston. 

Douglas Remington was a Sun-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Blasher and Dawn In Keene. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Huzor were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and 
children of Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Bicrl and children of 
Grand Rapids and Stanley Bieri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manookian. 
Bonnie and Cathy of Traverse City 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ryder. 

Kenneth Izenbark of East Lan-
sing ca"ed on Lester Bailey and 
mother Friday. 

Mr. id Mrs. Richard Roth of 
Ionia, frs. Gordon Edwards and 
family of Lansing attended the 
P.oth family Thanksgiving dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roth, 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fansler spent 
Thanksgiving week end with re-

through only one ma jo r city, Co-
lumbus; traffic Is relatively light, 
only a short distance of mountain 
driving is required and accomoda-
tions along the route are very good. 

In suggesting alternate routes 
for return trli*;, he said the ma-
jori ty of drivers use the flatter 

for a fine, upon conviction, of 25 l n w « n t e r w h e n m a y 

times as many Negro women in 
clerical jobs as there were in IJMO. 

A German Shepherd dog named 
Rolf has made a career of find-
ing lost objects on the Danish Is-
land of Funen. In Ihe past seven 
years. Rolf, aided by his master . 
Svend Anderson, has recovered al-
most $400,000 worth of lost watches, 
jewelry, tools, currency and other 
valuables. His mas te r merely re-
peats several t imes the name of 
the thing Rolf is to find, leads 
him to the area and turns him 
loose. Anderson thinks Rolf does 
it by smelling out whatever does 
not match the other scents in the 
area. 

You can completely eliminate 
your enemies—by making them 
your friends. 

Uncle Sam can save money by 
placing such contracts with our 
basic manofacturers . and at the 
same t ime provide much-needed 
job» foi Mlchlganders. 

Sixteen wonderful kids In Mrs. 
Glenn Smith's eighth grade class 
at Vanderbilt Area School in Gay-
lord made my birthday complete 
by sending me a batch of cheer-
ful cards and greetings. The per-
sonal messages revealed a surpris-
ing amount of knowledge about 
Michigan. I wa8 impresed by the 
children's comments on the lam-
prey. the proposed vbyage of May-
flower II up the Seaway, and the 
significance of the American flag. 
I hope I may continue to merit 
their faith and confidence. 

Best wishes. 
CHARLES E. POTTER 

United States Senator 

— 

Dr. Herbert R. Mueller 
OPTOMWWST 

e 
Will be dway Dec. 7, 8, and 9 attending the 

60f b Annual Cduoational Conference 
of Michigan Optometrists 

• 
207 W. Main St. (Old Bank). Lowell 

Ph. TW 7-7780 Collect 
For 

Examination Appointment 

Hours: 
9-12 - 2-5 Daily 

Except Thursdays 

per cent of the price received for 
any lots sold, or $500.00, which-
evei might be the greater. 

The purpose of the act is clear. 
It Is to 'nsure that purchasers 
will have adequate roads, sanitary 
facilities, proper drainage and ac-
cess to public utilities. The cost 
of providing these items may be 
more than you anticipate. 

The act applies when any piece 
of land Is divided Into five or 
more parcels. The only exception is 
where the parcels have an area of 
ten or more acres. In other words, 
if you are selling fewer than five 
parcels or if all of the parcels 
sold have an area of ten or more 
acres, you need not be conccrned 
with the Plat Act. 

Though compliance with the Plat 
Act may at first seem to be quite 
a nuisance to you. In the long run. 
if makes for a much better order-
ed and pleasant community in 
which to I've. 

(This column is an Information-
al service of the State Bar of 
Michigan.) 

To Buy, Sell or Rent use the 
Ledger want ads. 

WELL DRILLING 
2 . 3 . 4 - I N C H WELLS 

EXPERT REPAIRINO 

Automatic Water Systems — 
Sales and Service 

ORSON MILLE 
PRONE TW 7-77f4 

HO N. Jackson Lowell 

Rocent occurrence of new ty-
phoid fever cases In two southrrn 
Michigan counties points to the 
constant need for safe water sup-
plies and sanitary disposal of 
sewage. Dr. F. S. Leeder. direc-
tor of Communicable diseases for 
t h e Michigan Department o f 
Health said to<iay. 

Through November 22 of this 
year, a total of 12 cases of ty-
phoid had been reported to the 
Michigan Department of Health. 

"Typhoid f e v e r once caused 
many deaths and much sickness 
in Michigan," Dr l eeder said. "It 
was brought under control by a 
combined program of filtrating 
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I Mr and Mrs, Raymond 
Stcr Comers 1 spent Thanksgiving Day with their 
Mrs. Ira Blough daughter, Mrs. Robert Host »nd 

family at Grand Rapida. 
Mr. and Mr*, f r e e m a n Hoff-] M r , N e i ! i e S l a h l e a t Thanka-

man and family were Than taL ' iv lng , g i v i n g AinTU>T with Mr, and Mri. 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. | K r a n C t t Shaffer. 
Dawson of Lowell 

Rev. and Mrs. Rommie Moore 
and Rev. J . Oliver Dearing of 
Ohio were Friday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wingeier 
and family entertained with a 
birthday dinner Sunday in honor 
of Mrs. Wm. Porritt and Mrs. Hu-
bert Porritt. Other guests were 
Wm. and Hubert and son. Mark. 

Mr ond Mrs. Lyman Feldman 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 

. . . . . ^ i Ashel Thompson were Thanks-
and chlonnalmg public water w P - L j ^ D d i n n e r j ^ 
plies, building efficient sewage dis- a n d ^ w | r f H < . r 

posal plants, and prohibiting ty- | M r a n d 

be slippery or snow-covered but 
like the hilly routes during fall, 
spring and early summer because 
of their added s ^ n i c qualities. 

"Although rr t ny .iew motels have 
been built along all three routes 
the record number of Florida-
bound travelers will keep overnight 
accomodations at a premium." 
Rogan said. "Without advance res-
ervations, drivers should plan on 
stopping about 4 p. m. for a chance 
a t top facilities." 

The officials said that, with the 
new federal road program under-
way considerable new highway 
construction might be encountered 
in the south this winter. He also 
warned that southern states a re 
maintaining strict enforcement of 
speed laws especially in small 
towns and school zones. 

A new drug has been added to 
the police arsenal In the batt le 
against narcotics and the cr imes 
to which addiction drives its vio-
fims. Called Nalline, it produces 
voilent reactions when injected un-
der the skin of any person who 
has taken dope recen t ly -and mere-
ly taking dope without a prescrip-
• t i n is often a crime. 

The greatest compliments, says 
Marguerite Johnston, can be paid 
in three or four wr>rds: " I 'm 
proud of you." "Please come." 
"You're beautiful ." "How kind you 
are ." " I need you." " I t ' s more 
fun if you a re here." 

Excluding motor vehicle deaths, 
the No. 1 killer in 1956 of persons 
in the "ac t ive a g e " g r o u p - per-
sons 15-44 years of a g e - w a s 
drowning. 

Look ot the prkes of these '58 Chevy's... 

They're not as high as you think 

t* 

i 

1958 Chevrolet Del Ray 
2-Door Seddn 

1958 Chevrolet Biscayne 
4-Door Ssdan 

6 Cylinder^ with Heater & 
Defroster, Torn Signals, 
Permanent Anti-Freeie and 
Windshield Washes. AH 
Taxei, License and Title 

DELIVERED TO 
VOUR DOOR 
FOR ONLY 

$2120.61 

6 Cylinder, with Heater & 
Dclraster, Turn Signals, 
Permanent Anti-Freeze and 
WhfdlhMd Washers. AH 
faxes. License and Title 

DELIVERED TO 
f O T B DOOR 
FOR ONLY 

$227137 

1958 Buick Special 2.Door Sedan 
Heater and Defroster, Turn Signals, Perman- DI^"R£ILT

l
<?vy®UI1 

ertt Anti-Preeie, Windshield Washers. AR C o r o r *)() 
Taxes, License and Title Ih/ jZbuLO 

H&H Chevrolet & Buick 
T W T . H M 608 W. Mam St., Lmrcl 

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Davenport 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Johns of Saginaw called on 
Mrs. Florence Bailey and Lester 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf of Lo-
well were Thanksgiving dinner! 
guests of the Fuss sisters and 
Fred. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Austin and 2 daughters of Kala-
mazoo. Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bow-
en and son of Ionia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Munson of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckowiak 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ebels in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Betty Baker spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Mell Heer-
Ing In Grand Rapids. 

Edd Ryder of Muscatine, Iowa 
called on Mrs. Florence Bailey and 
Lester. Friday. 

Miss Bemadette Ryder of Kala-
mazoo spent the holiday week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder. 

Lester Bailey attended the wed-
ding of Miss Joanne Davenport in 
Grand Rapids, Saturday afternoon. 

Debby. Kenneth and Sandy Vos 
of Lowell were Saturday overnight 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvil Heilman. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor were 
Thanksgiving supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oral Taylor and family 
in Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Heeringa 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday-
guests of Mrs. Florence Bailey 
and I-ester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Rader of 
Portland were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ryder. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vos and 
children of Lowell were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
vil Heilman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Backstrom 
spent the week end with relatives 
at LeRoy. 

Mrs. Florence Bailey and Les-
ter w e r e Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Phillip and family In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crum a re 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born at St. Marys hospital in 
Grand Rapids last week Tuesday.-

Mr. and Mrs, Arvil Heilman 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. DuMond in Holland. 

Miss Jonett McPherson of Mich-
igan State University in Lansing 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McPherson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Tayior call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Jen-
sen and Orin near Sidney Satur-
day nigM. 

Blood Vessels of Eyes 
Supply Clues to 
Condition of Heart 

Your eyes reveal a lot about 
your heart and your health. In 
fact, one physician says it is pos-
sible to look into the eyes and 
say with reasonable accuracy how 
lone a person will live 

In any caae. the vbribla conc8-
tion of the blood vessels In the 
retina of the eye indicates the 
condition of ihe hidden blood ves-
sels In your body. So J. D. Rat-
cllff explains In an article, "When 
the Doctor Tests Your Heart ." 

The retina is a maze of tiny 
blood vessels. Dr. Banks Anderson, 
of Duke University calls i t : "A 
screen, lustrous, high-lighted and 
vital in youth; dull and scar red 
in age. On this screen is projected 
the pageantry of the body econ-
omy." If the retinal blood vessels 
have thickened and hardened with 
age. probably the same thing is 
happening in the arteries of the 
heart. 

New diagnostic techniques have 
taught the physicians thi.t "hear t 
murmur" is not to be dreaded as 
It was. Once, many a child was 
put to bed as a heart cripple be-
cause the doctor heard such a 
murmur. Now, researchers have 
discovered thai most children have 
a murmur of some kind. Often, it 
is just the sound of blood rushing j 
t h r o u g h a busy - but n o r m a l -
heart. 

The two 552-foot towers that sup-
port the cables of Michigan's new 
Mackinac Straits bridge a re an-

itfchored in rock lying nearly 200 
fept below tlie waicr 's surface . 

phold carriers from working with 
food. 

"We must keep these controls 
In effect at all t imes," Dr. Lee-
der said, "or typhoid will spring 
back at us at the first opportun-
i ty ." 

He said the persons most vul-
nerable to typhoid fever are those 
who are served by private wells 
and private sewage disposal sys-
tems. He urged these people to 
take special care to keop surface 
water out of the wells. If there is 
any question about whether P •«fll 
is contaminated, the owner should 
request the local health department 
to inspect it. Dr. Leeder suggested. 

Typhoid is spread by food or 
water, contaminated with excreta 
f rom persons who are or have been 

called on Mrs. Burdette Condon 
and family of Lowell Saturday. 
On Sunday they called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl spent 
Sunday evening with the Francis 
Seeses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
were Tuesday evening guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Wingeier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Feldman 
entertained their parents Mr, and 
Mrs Fred Feldman of Fairbury. 
Illinois and Mr. and Mrs. Phii'p 
Wingeier to a turkey dinner, No-
vember 21. We are all glad to 
hear Mrs. Wingeier Is able to be 
out a little 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs, Misses 
Anna, Margaret and Christina 
Wingeier were Sunday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Wingeier. 

Rev. and Mrs. Gifford Edwardi 
of Alto were Friday supper and 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Wingeier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese 
and Mrs. Clair Kauffman attend-
ed Open House for Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Bedell at Clarksvllle Sun-
day afternoon. 

Jay Blough of Freeport visited 
his brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Blough, Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Clair Kauffman visited her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Slater of Clarksvllle, SordBy 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W i n k l e r 
and family ate Thanksgiving d n -
ner with their parents, Mr. <nd 
Mrs. Alex Wingeier. 

December Good 
Month for 
Many Farm Jobs 

The month of December, when 
the pressure of farm work slackens 
somewhat, is a good t ime to have 
livestock examined and to In-
spect the fa rm 's physical plant. 

m persons v.no are or nave .n rn a ^ m c e t i n g (Ms 
ill with typhoid. Srme people •vho l k h i s H a u g h t P r Barbara went 
recover from typhoid continue to I M a d l , o n Wisconsin too visit her 
pass the typho,d bacillus and these a a m a n d u n c l e a n ( 1 f a r n i I y d u r i n K 

people are known as carriers. 

Roger Heasley is at Iowa attend- the American Foundation for Ani-

ithis time. 
Law required c a r r i ^ r s to reg thank. ,^v ing dinner guests at 
ter with the ^ a t e health depart-1 t h e I r a B l o u g h h o m e w e r e M r . 

and Mrs. Ray Barber and son. ment and they are restricted as 
to the kind of work they can dc. 
At the present time there are about 
260 registered typhoid carriers in > 
the state. 

Lending a helping hand to a 
friend in trouble you can be cer-
tain of one thing . . . he's sure 
to remember you . . . the next 
t ime he's in trouble. 

If all the Methodists in North 
America were to march in parade 
ten abreast and in ranks ten yards 
apart , it would take more than 
ten days and ten nights for all 
of them to pass a reviewing stand. 

Blfly. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough 
and family of Lowell. Also Mrs. 
Hattie Barber and Mrs. Maude 
Nlehardt of South Boardman. 

mal Health suggested today. 
The slack farm season is a good 

time to have any needed surgery 
performed on livestock, the FoOn-
datlon said. Such operations as de-
horning cattle, t r imming the feet 
of herd bulls and removing tusks 
from boars should be done this 
month. Fa rmers should hav# their 
veterinarian check dairy cows for 
mastitis, and bulls for fertility. 

"Livestock need physical exami-

"If this is such a small world, 
why does it take so much of our 
money to run i t?" 

Mrs. Rosa Alfon spent the week nations just as much as humans 
end with relatives at Detroit. do," Foundation officials said. 'An 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and annual physical checkup in De-
David entertained with a UTkey; cember or January can pay rea l 
dinner Thanksgiving Day. Guests i dividends, especially In detecting 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs1 latest diseases before they have a 
and daughters of Eastmont, Mr. chance to spread through the 
and Mrs. G a r e Krehs and family!whole herd, or In learning of nu-
of Lowell. Miss Sue Blankama of! tritional or breeding problems 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Krebs and family. 

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Joe Bugel 
and two sons of Sails Church. Va. 
were Sunday supper and evening 
guests at the George Krebs home 

which coold hamper profits. 
"Ventilation of pouhry houses, 

hog houses and dairy bants should 
also be checked. Frost formed on 
the ceiling of the b a m or boose 
is an indication of faulty ventlla-

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese, and ' t ion. It 
sons had as their Thanksgiving in pigs 
dinner guests. Mrs. Sue Collings 

Indifference to the ring of a o { Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
social telephone is something I C a r i p o x a n ( j family. 
admire but am una^'e to practice. 

contributes to pneumonia 
by causing the anin&ls 

to become chilied. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

Down, Down Go Pork Prices 

BK GIGANTIC PORK SALE 
Now on ot SANITARY 

FRESH SHOULDER 

PORK ROAST only 2 9 c 
lb 

LEAN. MEATY 

PORK CHOPS 1 s t cuts 3 9 c 
lb 

LEAN CHOICE 

PORK CHOPS CENTEft C m 6 9 lb 

Pork Loin 
ROAST 49 

ATTENTION — FREEZER OWNERS! 
NOW IS THE TIME 

Wh. Pork Loin 5311 
WiH Cut Free 

Fresh Chicken Parts 
Breasts lb. 59c 
Legs lb. 55c 
Wings lb. 29c 
Necks and Backs lb. 15c 
Liver and Gizzards lb. 29c 

Fresh Produce Buys 
LARGE CRISP 

Hd. Lettuce 2 »29c 

CALIF. SUNKIST 

ORANGES doz. 49( 
FRESH, EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Beef 3 lbs. SI . 2 9 47 
We Give L&M Green Stamps wHfi Each Purchase — FREE Ddhrery on A l 

Orders of $10 or More 

Harm's Sanitary Market 
"WHERE YOU GET ONLY THE BKT IN MEATS" 

P h o n e : T W m o o k s 7 * 7 9 9 7 2 6 S E . Mcrin S t . , k o w t l 

— 
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McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
TW 7-7025 5334 Seqwvn Ave.. SE. Lowel 

Buyers of A l l Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

WE HAVE FOR SALE 
Car Parts. Anqle and Channel Iron, an^ Pipe 

Re-enforcing Rod 
Pick Up Service Earl J. McDiarmid 

WEDDIM 
IPITITIONS 
and announcementi 

t o tor 0 7 . 0 0 
1 0 0 tor • l O . S O 

WUh d«ubl» n v U f i t 

mud Hit 

cn*Jh*tce*cr 

Etefc dittiiKtiTt i n r i u t k a 

thonnofrapbed on 25% rtf \ 
china-whiu Tellum paper, 

raited Irttering that apeaka 

of tfaa hifbest quality. "• 

Alto matching receptioa card*, 
reaponae cards, tbank you card#, at 

borne cards and infonnala. 

Come in today and make your 
choice from our 

" I m c r WMing Line" ca iak* . 

NWP.ulGodn 

ffn. f n l Cinlcf 

Mf». P«J CroJer 

JUPiJCU*, 

Mi* P«vl 

tyln.9mie~U li 
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Cold Weather 
Is Motorists 
Worst Enemy 

Michigan motorists will have ap-
pnmimately 1.816.000 car brcak-
•kiwns. or half of the yearly total. 
iluring the next four months. Au-
tomobile Club of MichiKon said 
today. 

"Without special precautions. 
cold weather is the motorists' 
worst enemy." Robert C. Nisbet. 
Auto Club road service manager. 
stated. "Our tests show, however. 
that the modem car . given proper 
care, can go through the most se-
vere winter without a single me-
chanical fai lure." 

lia^ed on previous experience. 
Nisbet said ' can't s tar t" will ac-
count for 75 per cent of motorists' 
complaints d u r i n g the winter 
months with battery and electrical 
failure responsible for the great 
majority of the trouble. 

"Motonsts should have all the 
safety devices a n d mechanical 
parts of th«'ir cars checked period-
ically." he stated 'out listed these 
three as the most important in 
keeping your ca r running depend-
ably in cold weather. 

1. Battery Check f o r proper 
liquid level and strength, and see 
that all cells a re in good condition 
and that all connections are clean 
and tight. 

2. Cooling system—C h e c k for 
sufficient anti-freeze. see that all 
hoses a r e in good condition and 
connections a re tight and that the!driving days, 
fan belt is properly adjusted. ' Snuwh n« 

3. Ignition system Have points. 
coil.- condenser, spark plugs and 
ignition wires checked by a com-
petent service man. 

"If just these three checks a re 
made and any weaknesses cor-
rected. your chances of being de-
layed by car trouble thus winter 
will be cut in half ." he stated. 

"It is also a good idea to period-
ically use additives in your gaso-
line tank to prevent gas line 
freoze-up due to condensation of 
moisture." he added. 

THE DRIVER'S 

SEAT 

I 

ROBOT RI I1J)ER. 

Ix>ndon. — Soviet scientists have 
developed a "building robot" 
which can apply plaster, lay 
bricks and build houses, it Is said 
by Tass, the Soviet news agency. 
The automatic house building ma-
chine can construct a five-story 
brick house in from 50 to 90 days . 
The robot, controlled from a re-
volving working cabin, cuts labor 
costs to a tenth. 

Tlie White House is considering 
a political s trategy conference be-
tween the President and Republi-
can Governors, to plan an intense 
effort to recapture control of Con-
gress. 

The interest cost of a mortgage 
can be calculated by multiplying 
each payment by the number to 
be made ; then subtracting the 
total from the original loan. 

Some of the news was left out 
this week for lack of space. 

During the roaring twenties cur 
transcontinental highways weren't 
quite as jaazy as the sayings "Oh. 
you kid!" and "Razz-ma-tazz " 
In fact, t he re is strong reason to 
suspect that the shimmy, a popu-
lar dance of that era, was develop-
ed by an exuberant youngster In 
an open-topped touring ca r as he 
vibrated along some of our finest 
macadam roads. 

Gravel, mud and macadam- In-
terspersed with a few stretches of 
g e n u i n e concrete-bounded, or 
-ather plodded, acros:; the coun-
tryside f rom New York to San 
Francisco. With any luck, an ad-
venturous traveler w h o would 
brave blowouts, broken axles and 
a score of other mishaps could 
make the cross-country jaunt In a 
little under three weeks. There 
wasn't a reflective sign or marker 
the entire route, and night-travel-
ing motorists who became trapped 
in gaping ditches when they slith-
ered from the road had their trips 
filled with the ignominious re-
marks of f anners . "Get a horse." 
was still prevailing advice. 

Yet, with all the difficulties, 
there were many who made this 
hazardous tr ip that takes today's 
motorist a little less than six full 

Smooth asphalt and concreti 
have replaced the macadam, gra-
vel and mud. The once scattered 
strips of concrete have been up-
graded into four and six-lark ex-
pressways t h a t whisk traffic 
along at a brisk pace. 

However, as the highways have 
improved so have the driving 
problems. Speed and a high in-
crease in the number of people 
who undertake all c r a major 

\forit Ratincr 
For Teachers 
Feasible, If — 

Seven basic conditions must be 
tulfllled before merit rating for 

; teachers will work. 

So says Howard R. Jones, pro-
fessor of educational admitii.stra-
tion at the University of Michigan 
The conditions: 

1. "There must be a basic salary 
schedule available to all teachers 
continuing in service which is at 
a professional level and which 
takes into consideration today's liv-
ing standards and high costs. 

2. "There must be a willingness 
on the part of the instructional 
staff to assist in formulating the 
policies under merit rating shall 
be initiated and a willingness to 
try a merit rating plan on an ex-
perimental basis. 

3. "The factors of competencies 
which a r e to be appraised must 
l>e clearly stipulated and under-
stood by all parties, together with 
the procedures to be followed. 

4. 'There must bp an opportun-
ity for all to qualify for higher 
salaries with no percentage res-
trictions limiting Increased salaries 
to a certain percentage of the 
teaching force. 

5. "Merit rating for salary pur-
poses must be part of a larger 
ments. The focus must be kept on 
the education of children and 
young people. The school system 
mast have a comprehensive plan 
fostering in-service growlh. 

6. "Administrators must set a-
part more t ime for working with 
teachers in improving the curricu-
lum and determining ways of ap-
praising the outcomes of instruc-
tion. 

7. "There must be definite pro-
vision for the periodic appraisal of 
the merit rating plan, its effective-
ness and the attitudes it engend-
e r s . " 

Native Origins 
Give l^akes 
Colorful Names 

The Chipp«ma naf tm. who from is derived from that of the Indian 
ancient times have lived about i ts 'nation which, at the t ime the first 
shores, referred to it a s Gitchi- French explorers and missionaries 
Garni , meaning "'grant. Jake or p*nomued the region ol the Lower 
sea . " Fr . A'.louez writes in the Lakes, was living along its southern 
"Relation" that "the Savages re- shore. Charlevoix states that the 

How did the Great Likes g e t ' vere this Like as a Divinity, and name came from the large number 
their names? 

Lake Huron was m m e d first, 
according to Ivan H. Walton, pro-
fessor of English in the University 
of Michigan College of Engineer-
ing 

This lake took its name from 
C h e Indians w ho at the t ime in-
Habited its eastern and southern 
shores. These people received their 
a ame in a quite unusual manner, 
says tlie professor. 

It seems that around 1600 when 
some natives f rom this region 
appeared at the French trading 
post, traders, seeing for the first 
time these Indians wearing their 
hair In ridges, called them Hurons 
from the French word " h u r e " 
meaning wild boar, because their 
hair .reminded them of the bristles 
of the wild boar. 

Lake Michigan also derived Its 
present name from a native ori-
ginal. In the Jesuit "Relation" of 
1666, in one of the earliest refer-
ences to the lake. Fr . Allouez refers 
to it as Match-i-hl-gan-ong. Black-
bird. an Ottawa Indian, states that 
the word Michigan "is an Indian 
name which we pronounce Mi-chi-
gum, and simply means monstrous 
lake." 

The northernmost of the Great 
Lakes, the largest, deepest, and 
perhaps the grandest. luike Super-
ior. 'erived Its present name dir-
ectly from the French missionaries. 

offer it sacrifices." Fr . Lalemant of wild cats found in Ihe region, 
wrote "We call the lake Superieur. |»Erie was the Iroquois name for 
f rom its position above that of the cat». A more widespread theory is 
Huron." ithat the name was g iven 'by the 

Our present name for Lake Erie . ' Iroquois .-to those Indians m some 
last of the five to he discovered, I derision because of the i r ' promi-

Biggest Value in 
Custom-Assembled. Hl-fl! 

i r-1 n " * v j 
oir .juporb high-f-idJity 

/isfmoo ol^ne- third 

can't cut the mounting death toll 
alone. Ultimately, the one who de-

part of the journey a t night have termines those who live and those 
who die still sits in the driver 's , 
seat . 1 

created additional problems. The 
surface of our existing highway 
network is smooth, but the routes 
still twist and turn with all the 
beb and weave of a punch drunk 
fighter - a n d the dea ths continue 
to mount and mount. 

The Federa l Aid Highway Act 
of 1956 provides nearly 34 billion 
dollars to correct these conditions 
and give us expressway travel 
from coast-to-coast, a program 
that will be long in development 
but well worth »he t ime, money 
and effort . • 

In the meantime, our highway 
engineers are busy improving 
existing road network to make 
safe for us now. Reflective 
that point out curves, bridge abut-
ments and railroad crossings give 
night t ravelers increased visibility 
and safety. Singing shoulders ana 
bvilt-in concrete ripples alert driv-
ers who have become the v 
of highway hypnosis. White gui 
lines a r e being used to make 
shoulders. 

Yes, the future road network iti 
planned and additional steps to re-

Sand - Gravel 
Fil ond Block Dirt 

Drivowoy 
Grading Grovel 

LOADERS AND TRICKS 
FOR HIRE 

Ph. OR 6-3874 

M. L COGER . * 
* m Bottrick Rd., Ada 

e? tf 

CALIFORNIA 

g t l * 

signs 

flectively mark and improve exist-
Under the guise of religion some ing roads is being undertaken, 

mighty poor excuses get by. But, remember, t ra f f ic engineeiy 

The new Nonad-lht fast word in sfofroo wagon 

s'yle and distinction . . . 4-doof 6-passengt. 

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYLE 
IN STATION WAGONS! 

Two new Brookwoods-4-door d-possenger and 

idoor P - p o s s t n g e r models, luxuriously appointed. 

1 

AP Navel 
Oranges 

BANANAS 
HEAD LETTUCE 

HtGHFIDfJTY 

U X I HI-FI CONSOIE — 
S AND JO-WATT POWER! 

rich tone from 15' 
nd three S ' i * tweet 
mond atvli. 20-wntt 

peaks at 40 wiitta! 
Mahogany or Calif, 

nv. Walnut or Swedish 

r; 

SWf IH FOK A FUH Df 

1 2 6 N . H u d s 

i 
CH04CI FRUIT, GOLDCN R l l # ^ 

Frying Chickens •VHOU, 
COMPLETELY CLEANED I f . 33c 

AAP — OUR FINEST QUALITY 

Grapefruit 
SECTIONS 

IONA C O I M H 

CORN 
CREAM STYU 

1 6 - 0 2 . 

CANS 35* u o t r t i i t 

IONA 

$S.OO VAIUI 

Meet the year 's smartest station wagon 

set! Chevrolet brings you 6vc new wagons 

for ' 5 8 - a l l long, low and loaded with news. 

They ' re more than nine inches longer, 

dramatically lower. They set a new style 

with boldly sculptured lines. A n d these 

new Chevrolets arc the most practical 

wagons that ever took to the road. The 

liftgate is hinged into the roof and raises 

completely out of the way for easier 

loading. There ' s a new easy-opening tail-

gate, too, and room for longer loads. 

N o station wagon built ever carried loads 

with more ease or passengers with more 

comfort! Chevrolet 's new standard Full 

Coil suspension cradles you on deep coil 

springs at every wheel. And you can have 

a real air ride as an extra-cost option. 

Slop by your Chevrolet dealer 's and look 

over the smartest, smoothest going station 

wagons of them all. 

'581 
fOtWAID HOM 

Only Jranchued Chevrolet dealers display this famous tradtmarh J S d J J S F S f e Your Local Authorixd Chevrolet Dealer 

Early June Peas 
Assorted Chocolates 

-T ? V i * - 1 Jv !.• 

Melmac Dinnerware 
Woman's Day Magazine 
Glazed Donuts 
Silverbrook Butter 

3 

4 

u - o i 
CAJi f 

u . 
•ox 

4 HIGH FASHION OHOtS P U d ICTTWN 

DEOMIER ISSUI 
N O W O N S A U 

JANE PARKIR, 
n o . i f c 

l - L i . 
ROLL 

3 5 c 

1 .99 

1.98 

10c 

3 3 c 

6 9 c 

C l i r f GRANULATED 
O U M DETERGENT LARGE 33c GIANT 77c 
R r m a GRANULATED 
D R C V F T C DETERGENT LARGC 34c GIANT Ik 

Rinso Blue ^ LARGE 33c GIANT 77c 
U I : * L LIQUID 
i f I S R DETERGENT PINT 39c QUART 69c 

Lux Liquid ^ 12-OL' 31c 
* M : . 

2 

22'CZ. (i9c 

Lux Soa|i ^ 15e 

31c 
* M : . 

2 REG. 

CAKES 21c 

Tit "All' Detergent 

3 

24-OZ. 

PKG. 

t l 
BOX 

39c 

& 

77c Lux Soap COLORED CAKE ""He IS.tit 
DEOD. 
SOAP 2 "hs 43C 2 c^s 29c 

Prk»s in This Ad Effictiv Through S a t u r d a y , Oacambcr 7 
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d Lowell Ledger Want Ads 
Bring Results! 

I n • * W W 1 M M p q r f k H N U w l 

k m d wmtlf k mm hmm h M i ana tha i mf 

P V -

£ " " " 4 A f c f f i t a r e a§ Ladaer 

t v t r y w t t k . T h a i r e s e t s to ymt W < B 9 A d . 

M t o t ( f f l N i M U * t o m t o t p a r -

a p i p e # t o I h r o , o r t o b o y f r n n t t u r t . o p p l i a D c e s , 

i T y * r « < 

Iv U U 4 m C M M , i f c t t I B N M R E S U L T S F O R 

Y O U ! 

i» U i — i>_,, roc T IT you NUYQ ony in i ng rov 

A d a C o m m u n i t y N e w s 
M R S . C L A R A C L A R K — P H O N E O R C-SSST 

Egypt Grange 
InsraH^ Officers 

Thirty-five members of Egypt 
Cirange enjoyed a pot luck supper 
3t the last meeting, af ter which 
grange opened In regular form. 

They were nonored by the pres-
ence of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth 
delegates to the State Grange and 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Roth from 
Kenny Grange. They instiilled the 
following officers In a very Im-
pressive ceremony. Master. Knnpp 
Lamphear; Oversear. Alfred Thom-
et; Lecturer. Mr. Foley; Stewart. 
Merle Visser; Assistant Stewart, 
Walter Hayes; Chaplain. Lenna 
Cmmton; Treasurer. Florence Van-
dePeerle; Secretary, Nellie Van-
dePeerle; Gate Keeper, Orin He»-
sel; Ceres. Mrs. Foley, Pomona. 
Gene Rodedean; Flora, Alice Can-
field: Lady Assistant. Ann Hayes; 
Ex com, Boyd Anderson; Commu-
nity chairman. Roger Jansma, 
Home econ. chairman. Alice An-
derson; Youth. Jean Rodldace. 

Then they were favored with a 
splcey report of Michigan State 
Grange which was held at Stur-
gis. The Grange closed In form. 

Tuesday the grange serves din-
ner to mcuibers of the Michigan 
Milk Producers of Ada Township, 
and their wives. 

The next meeting of Egypt 
Grange will be next Friday, De-
cember the 13th. 

P I L O R I M F E I J L O W S H I P 

O K L E G A T E 8 O O T O R A L L Y 

There were three delegates f rom 
the Congregational church sent to 
the Pilgrim Fellowship Rally at 
Olivet College at Olivet. Michigan. 

They were there for three days. 
November 29 to December 1st. 
The girls were Judy Brian, the 
president: Jerllynn Brian, secre-
tary; and Betsy Nlles. 

Report Fire 

There was one fire reported this 
week. We are glad to report there 
was no damage done. 

It turned out to be just In the 
chimney and It was out when fire-
men arrived. It was at the home 
of Ray DeGraff of 2495 Pettis Ave. 

R I V E R S C H O O L P L A N S 

C H I U 8 T M A 8 P A R T Y 

River School held Its monthly 
meeting on Monday night. Meet-
ing was called to order by the 
president. Harris Steed. 

The Christmas party was plan-
ned for the pupils. It will be on the 
evening of December 23rd. All the 
parents are Invited. 

To close the meeting a very 
tasty lunch was served by Mrs. 
Fanny Thomet. 

T I I A N K S O I Y I N O D A Y N E W S 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Smith were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Joyce and family. Don-
ald. Carol and Diane of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Morris. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Morris. Mrs. 
Glen Chaffee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Schmidt and Diane were 
Thank;giving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Morris and fam-
ily of Lowell. Charles Morris from 
the Shamrock Rest Home was al-
so present at the dinner. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mrs. Merle Cramton were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cramton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger J a n s m a and Merle 
Visser. Also Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cramton. Leslie and Sheila of 
Sparta. 

Ronnie and Jack Kamp of Grand 
Rapids, grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Kamp. spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Kamp. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Clark and family on Thanksgiving 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Gashum 
Dalrymple of Lowell, parents of 
Mrs. Clark. 

Mrs. Robert Morris. Mrs. Jay 
Uefbroer . and Mrs. Orison Weaver 
attended the Holiday on Ice at the 
Civic Auditorium on Wednesday 
night. 

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orison Weaver were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Morris. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Bruinekool on Sunday were Mrs. 
Ben Hoving and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Bruinekool spent a very 
nice Thanksgiving day with Mrs. 
Bruinekool's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben DeYoung at Big Rapids. 

Other Newi 

Cherly Koert and Sandra Wil-
cox of Lowell spent Friday with 
Sandra 's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Morris of Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris 
spent Monday evening with he r 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown 
of G r a n d Rapids. 

Logan News 
Mrs. Harold Yodei 
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder a re 
rejoicing over the arrival cf a new 
granddaughter, the proud parents 

i being Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hew-
itt. The little miss was bom Dec. 
1st, weighing 7 pounds lO'a ounces. 
She has been named Susan May. 

Tom Canfield spent Thanksgiving 
with his family at the home of his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Can-
field at Ada. 

Mrs. Marion Overholt and Imo-
gene and Doris Johnson took Con-
nie Overholt to N e w Windsor. 
Maryland, to start her 1 year of 

I Brethren volunteer service. They 
j left Thursday and returned Mon-
day. They also vlsiled Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Miller in Mainland 
while there. 

George. Johnnie and Wanda Over-
holt ate dinner Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Kau(mian. 

Everett and Esther Sackett f rom 
Battle Creek and Florence Lott 
a te Thanksgiving dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. Al Church. 

Lester and Mary Miller f rom 
Galesburg visited at the Al Church 
home Saturday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Rommie Moore 
and Rev. Dearing were Wednes-
day evening supper guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Duane Dcardorf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder at-
tended the Golden Wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
P a r k e r at the home of their daugh-
ter , Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walton at 
Hastings, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dcardorf 
and family were TharksgK .ng Day 
guests of the Orville Deardorfs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder and 
family went to Illinois Wednesday 
and had Thanksgiving dinner with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Oyer and I 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter1 

Oyer and family. They were also 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Spring-
er. They called on Mrs. Lucy Yod-
e r at Ford Co. Nursing home in 
Paxton, 111. 

WXUD* tOW AND ARROW CAPITAL ) 
STARTING WITH AN EKHT-MAN 5HCP IN KM7, 
TW KAR ASCHnnr COMNNY M amm HAS 
SEOM M VtOKlN LAfefCT MANUMOUSER 
Of AtXXERY EQUIPMENT. IN JUKT TEN YEJW5 
TME OLAWNR WAS KUEIOPCD TO THE POINT 
VFCEIG IIS AMUU. VOIM UTUAS •rooopoa 

SAILINO CiAtWC 
EACH YEAQIN JULY SOME 15 -SAIL BOW KACf (MR TNf 340MUE 
COURSE FROM KM HUBOW TO MACKINAC. AN AVERAGE ^AtlBCAf 
TAKES ABOUT 4 8 H0UM TO OMR THE STANCE...ANDEVtRJf 
TEA2 FOK 33 YEARS MANY OF THE NATlOftS BEST SAiLOKS HAVE 
VIED FOfi FIRST PUCE IN M S 4AIUNG CLASitC. 

MIUIONC OF o M i m a s 
MtCMGANS IOST IMPORTANT P<C0UCT IN THE 
l Y f i Of MOST ANT YOUNGS FIR IS THE STATE'S 
ANNUAl OOP Of CHRISTMAS TREES. FROM AMY-
ONES VIEWCOtKi IT IS RiG BU&Nf&CURRENT 
MICHIGAN TREE FARM OUTPUT TOTALS MORE THAW 
1.000.000 TWES.VAWIO AT NEARlY ̂ .000.000. 

uifomuL' oo.. stf MwaiA* mtn 
HCWCM PtATUV vfitf/Af p t p * * * Af&ViUV KmrCOMOt 

Saturday Night, December 7 
7:45 P.M. 

MISS LOIS HATT 
— Presents — 

• Missionary Challenge 

• Colored Picture* 

• Minis t ry in MUHIC * 

• Representlnc Largest Radio Station in The 
World, IICJB, Voice of the Andes 

• Talented In Wide Field of Mu^lc 

West Lowell United Brethren Church 
Grand River Drive 

Everyone Welcome - 7 Bring Your Friends 

FOR RESULTS 

Rtwl mri Use 

x m t u n m H i m M 

1 
Lewett ledger 

Classifieds 
1 TW7.926I 

Green Giant Famous 

GARDEN PEAS 
O f t 

NIBLETS CORN 
YOUR 

CHOICE 
n-bz. 
CANS 

Tender-Aged BEEF 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

RAT BONE CUTS 

Kounty Kist Com 
Whole Kernel Vociuim Pak 12-oz. Can 

Dawn Fresh Steak Sauce 
Mwhrnnnu m Sauce—6-01. Can 

Realemon Lemon Juice 
In Handy Shaker Boftie—4-ox. 

Nifty Frozen Waffles 
6 in Pkg—Pop in Toaster and Serve 

WILSONS KORN KING 

SLICED BACON lb. 49c 
Large Golden Juicy Florida 

ORANGES 

S 

DOZ. 

Pillsbury's Best 

CAKE MIXES 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE — WHITE — YELLOW 

CARAMEL - ORANGE — SPICE 

2tozu 7 5 c 
FLORIDA TENDER GOLDEN 

SWBT CORN ear 5c 
LUCKY LEAF 

Applesauce 25-OL jar 29c 
STOKELYS WHOLE 

PicUed Peaches 21/2jar29c 
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE 

Pizza Mix 15V2-oz.pkg.49c 
DAWN FRESH WHOLE OR SLICED 

Mushrooms jar 29c 
HENRI FASTI 

Salad Dressing 16-oz. jar 49c 
MULLERS 

Spice Layer Cake only 35c 

EXTRA SAYINGS 
with 

GREEN 
STAMPS! 
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Scout Corner 
The Cub Scouts will hold their 

monthly pack mcetinf? Tuesday. 
December 17, nt 6:45 p. m. in 
the all-purpose room of the Rurirl-
man Elementary schdol. 

This month 's pro'^ct Is visit-
ing homes for underp. ilegefl and 
handicapped children. At this meet-
ing the boys will tell of their ex-
periences and the things that Im-
pressed them most on their visits 
to Mary Free Bed and St. John's 
Home in Grand Rapids and other 
places. 

This ill also their Christmas par-
ty and gifts will be exchanged. 

BUCK S HOT 
by Normun (iotHchall. Jr. 

CoMonia Giri Wins 
National 4-H Home 
Improvement Award 

Sandra Langkamp. 18. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lang-
kamp of Caledonia, has won the 
National 4-H Home Improvement 
award. The announcement comes 
today Jrom Russell Mawby, state 
4-H Club Leader at Michigan State 
University. 

Sandra receives the S400 scholar-
ihip "jward this week while attend-
ing National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago. 

She has been an active mem-
ber of the Caledonia Clovers Com-
munity Club for the past nine 
years, du r ing this t ime the home 
improvement projoct has been her 
main interest. 

' In her project work. Sandra has 
rMecorated her own room. This 
year *he planned and remodeled 
terrace furniture for her home, j 
Through her home improvement 
project she has developed a tal-
ent f*r coordinating color, fabrics 
and furnishings In the home. 

During the State 4-H Club Show 
In 1956 and 1957. Sandra won second 
place with her home Improvement 
demonstrations. Lis t year as a 
district home Improvement win-
ner, she took part In the home 
improvement tour to Grand Rap-
ids. 

This summer she was a Kent 
county exchangee to New Jersey 
fof two weeks. Kent County 4-H 
Clubs have an annual exchange 
program with 4-H Clubs In other 
itates. 

Sandra is now a student at Mich-
igan State University. 

Donor of the home improvement 
award Is the Sears-Roebuck Foun-
dation. 

When over-protected, the moose 
is its own worst enemy, for it 
practically eliminates willow, bal-
sam and other nourishing foous 
from its habitat. 

LET INSURANCE 
DOCTOR YOUR 

WALLET 

Accidents can hurt financially 
too unless you have insurance 
to pay medical expenses and 
provide Income. See us today. 

Better be ta le tbaa torry . . . 
insure now and be protected! 

* 

Many of our loyal fans found 
out that this year ' s basketball 
team is weak in ball-handling. The 
arrows also shot i miserable 23 
per cent. The shooting will show 
some marked Improvement within 
the first few games, but it will 
take considerable t ime to improve 
the general fundamentals of oui* 
team. The bright spot is quite 
good and will continue to improve. 
The team has the raw material 
to be gtfeat. ' ' 

* n 
Most beagle-ralsers a re a little 

unbalanced. Although the dogs 
are the finest and Inost lovable" 
of pets, the hazards of raising 
them are many. Besides the na-
tural dog diseases many beagles 
a re stolen during the hunting sea-
son. Secondly, some learn to chase 
deer and become kwt or shot, 
and thirdly, sohie a re shot mistak-
enly for rabbi ts ; One o f our most 
beloved beagles was shot by acci-
dent. and it moved up to this bit. 

FAT8Y 
Legs so short, ears so sagging: 
Only nineteen inches long. 
Eyes so soft with tail a wagging: 
Her trailing voice my favorite 

song. 

Cannot help but eulogize, 
For my Pa t sy ' s sake. 
In the deep dark swamp she lies. 
Victim of a friend's mistake. 

She had a faith which I have not; 
A faith both strong and blind. 
She had a love which I have not: 
For all ot ea r th ' s mankind. 

Though I do not claim to know, 
St. P6ter or his habits. 
If she can find them up there. 
My Patsy 's chasing rabbits. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dick L. Martin, 
a girl, Rosemary Kay, weight 7 
pounds 8 4 ounces, on Nov. 21. 

A daughter, weighing 6 pounds, 
11 ounces, was bom Wednesday 
morning. Nov. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rogers, R-3, Lowell, at 
Ionia County Memorial hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. John Cash of 
New Hudson at Mt. Carmel hos-
pital in Detroit, on Nov, 28, a 
daughter, Laurie Jeanne, 6 pounds 
10 ounces. 

COMING EVENTS 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dear 
brother-in-law and uncle. Cap 
Feuersteln, who passed away one 
year ago, December 6. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kramer 
Mr. afeil Mrs. Garry Dalstra, 

and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dalstra 

and Children 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends who 
remembered m e with the beautiful 
flowers and Cheerful cards while* 
I was in the hospital and sincq 
my return home. 
c33 George Leotz 

Coyote populations in Michigan 
remain fairly stable f rom year to 
year . Since 1934, hunters and trap-
per* have taken about 3,000 coy-
otes annually. 

For Christmas gifts giv9 a sub-
scription to the Lowell Ledger. 

The ROLLINS 
Agency 

• _ H o V . H a e TW 7-9325 

DANCE! 
EVERY SAT. NITE 
F r o m 9 : 3 0 t o 1 : 3 0 

'Ally And His Cats' 
RIVERVIEW 

INN 
M tl—EMI Village Umltn 

c33 

RAVENNA 
J V r LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Dec. 2. 1021 head 
I L i v e s t o c k , 49 cases Poultry 

e \ a n ^ 

Veal up to $37.00 ewt. 
loef Steers ond Heifers .up to $21.90 cwt. 
Beef Cows __yp to $15.60 cwt. 
Reef Bulk .up to $18.00 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle from $13.75 to $18.50 cwt. 
Lambs Hi . up to $21.00 cwt. 
Hogs 1.4. up to $18.40 cwt. 
Saws j .up to $18.00 cwt. 
Boars up to $13.10 cwt. 
F^der Pigs from $10.00 to $24.25 cwt. 
Horses from $61.00 to $89.00 each 
Ponies from $80.00 to $117.00 each 

S A L I STARTS AT P. M. 
f k e Mle kM the tergect number of bvyera pmyimg the high-

eel M f f ce t prleet for y o w livestock. 
VlhMblo Free Gift ghreo »w»y at l :eo o'clock every Mon-

day Bight K m be prtmrnl to wia. 
torn are al irayf welcome to attend the sale* every Mon-

day creo though *e« do not have anything to iclL 
We opetate the l a^eaaa Livestock Sale on Monday, the 

Big Baplda Sale on Wedneeday and the Fremont Sale on Friday. 
For pcompt and ooorteoni trucking servkse — call E. Cook, 
' OB MM8 Ado. Beaded lor your protactioa. 

11AVENNA UVESTOCK SALES 
A l t W M M l I U V O r * A , kOCBlGAN F & Herman 

Snow WSCS -will hold their De-
cember supper at their hall on 
Wednesday, Dec. 11. Serving will 
begin pforfiptly nt 6 o'cloak. Mrs. 
Lawton Cole and Mrs. Alex Rob-
ertson a re hostesses. 

Open bowling .at i American Le-
gion lanes, Saturdays 5 to 10: Sun-
days, 2 to 9. To reserve alleys be-
tween these hours telephone TW 7-
7566, « . c33 tf 

The 3 M's of t h e Methodict 
church will meet Wednesday. Dec. 
11 at 8 p. m. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Orvin Thaler. Program 
in charge of IjJrs, Jludl Mittag. 

The Chris tmas meeting of St. 
Rita 's Circle wjll be held at the 
home of Mrs. Irvin Kutchey, 820 
N. Hudson, Wednesday evening, \ 
Dec. 11 at 8 o'clock. There will 
be election of officers a t this meet-
ing and also exchange of gifts. 

McDonald-Osmer Post No. 451 
American Legion dance Saturday, 
December 7, s tar t ing.at 8:30 p. m . 
at Campau Lake, fllftslc by Mac's 
Music Masters featuring round and 
square dancing, door prize. Bene-
fit of building fund. 

American Legion public euchre 
party at Legion Hell on Sat,, Dec. 
7, at 8 p. m. 

The Evening Club will hold the 
December 10th meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Orval McKay. The 
program will be furnished by Mrs. 
Ray Alexander and daughters. 

The American Legion will meet 
Monday evening, Dec. 9, at the 
Hail. 

Fr iday, Dec. 13, at 8:00 p. m. 
regular meeting of Cyclamen 
Chapter O. E. S., No. 94. at the 
Temple. Special guest will be 
Mary Miller, Grand Committee-
woman in Public Relations, Grand 
Chapter of Michigan, Order of 
Eas tern Star. p33-34 

Annual Chris tmas par ty for 
members of the O. E . S. and fam-
ilies a t Masonic Temple Saturday 
evening, Dec. 14, at 6:30. p33-34 

Members of Book Ten and their 
husbands will gather for their an-
nual Chris tmas dinner on Sunday 
evening, December 8 a t the home 
of Charles and Hester White. 

T h e Vergennes Co-operative 
club annual Christmas party Sat-
urday night, Dec. 7, a t the Ver- j 
gennes town hall. Potluck lunch 
at 7:30. Bring dish to pass, own 
table service and 50c gift to ex-
change. Hot rolls and coffee will 
be furnished. Husbands are invited 
•o be guests. 

Annual Christmas band concert 
will be presented by the Lowell 
High School Bands this Thursday 
night at the Runciman Elemen-
tary School at 8:00 o'clock. 

Annual Christmas Workshop a t 
the Methodist Church Monday eve-
ning, December 9. . 

Campfire Girls and Blue Birds 
w m exown their "Candy Queen" 
af a par ty to be held in the aQ-
poipose room at schoolo Wednes-
day evening, Dec. U , from 7:00 
to 4 ^ 0 . 

t h e regular meeting ot the Blue 
Star Mothers will be held on We4-
iteiday, December l i , a i 3 o'clock 
a t the City Hall. There will be an 
electicn of officers followed by a 
Chris tmas party. P lease bring 50c 
gift to excliange. 

Alton Ladies Aid will meet at 
the home ot Mrs. Wilbur Purdy, 
Thursday afternoon December 12; 
Chris tmas gift exchange. Gift 
around 50c. 

The Sweet Community F a r m 
Bureau will meet Tuesday eve-
ning, December 10, a t the school. 
The lunch will be potluck. 

Mapes F a n u Bureau will have 
their Chris tmas par ty a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen, 
Thursday, December 13, 8 p. m. 
Potluck. Each person bring 50c 
gift. 

The U l a group of the'Congrega-
tlonal Woman's Fellowship will 
meet in the dining room of the 
church on Thursday afternoon, 
Dec. 5. at 1:30. Mrs. Norman 
Woon and Mrs. Dora Fletcher will 
be hostesses. 

ionnnc Davenport 
Weds R. F. Seelye 

HONOR, ROLL |Fruit Cakes 
Are Beller 
When Aged 

ftlh O r u l e 
Lola Alexnnder. Elsie Back-

j s t rom. Rose Bymo, Muribeth Da-
bakey, Kaihleen Dewey. Laura 

I Hunn. Larry Roger Keiser. San-
( Ira Stahl, David Thaler, J o h n 

Wakefloid. • x ; . 

WE SOLVE 
A l of Your Television 

Repair Problems 

For adjustment or repairs, 
call on your TV experts to 
put your set In shape for 
top performance. 

Just Col M e . . . 

TW 7-9275 

Radio Service 
COMPMY 

— B. O. CHROUCH — 
c W 

Miss Joanne Frieda Davenport, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
I, Davenport of Lowell, became 
the bride of Raymond Frederick 
Seelye, son of Mr. and Mrs. Uqyd 
M. Seelye of Coluinbiavllle, Sat-
urday afternoon in St. J ames 
Lutheran Church. Rev, Edward M. 
Lang officiated at the ceremony. 

White chrysanthemums graced 
the al tar . Miss Judith Lang was 
organist and Mrs. Julianne Scha-
fer sang "The Lord's Prayer ," 
"Because." and "Wedding Prayer ." 

The bride wore a gown of white 
silk taffeta. Re-embroidered Alen-
con lace with sequins and pearls 
outlined the scoop neckline and 
elongated waistline. A bouffant 
skirt termii.ated In a chapel train. 
Her fingertip veil fell from a 
matching taffeta and lace capulet 
and she carried a cascade bou-
quet of white Fuj i chrysanthe-
mums. 

Mrs. Norbert Klaunis, matron of 
honor, wore a gown of bronze 
crystalette fashioned with a por-
trait neckline, three-quarter length 
sleeves and a bouffant skirt, A 
gold bustle bow was complemented 
by a gold bow-hat securing a cir-
cular veil. She carried yellow and 
white chrysanthemums. 

Mrs. Clyde Davenport and Mrs. 
Henry Davenport, sisters-in-law of 
the bride, were bridesmaids. They 
wore gold gowns tr immed with 
bronze and styled similarly to the 
mat ron of honor's. Their bouquets 
were Identical with the honor at-
tendant 's, 

Jerrold Mlnier was best ttiah. 
Ushers were Howard Folsom, Rob-
ert Berlin, Willard T. Seelye, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

The bride's mother wore a two-
piece mauve taffeta dress with 
mauve and black accessories and 
an orchid corsage. The mother of 
the bridegroom wore a dress bf 
i^-ay lace over pink taffeta, piHk 
accessories and an orchid corsage. 

A reception in the Ranch House, 
Belmont, followed the ccrcmonV. 
Mr, and Mrs. Norman DavenpoiH. 
uncle and aunt of the bride, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Jahnke.cqu-
Sins of the bride, were masters and 
mistresses of ceremonies. 

After a wedding trip to Chica^b, 
the bridal couple wlU live at 900 
Seymour N, Lansing. For travel-
ing the bride wore a gray wtfbl 
suit with black velvet t r im, black 
and white accessories and a cor-
sage of yellow roses. 

FIHWRI J O a a v j 
I t is with d e p appreciation that 

we gratefully ackiiuwledge the 
many expressions of kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the recent 
loes of our beloved husband and 
father , James Ward. We especial-
ly thank Rev. DeVlnney for his 
comforting message, the many 
kind friends and neighbors, the 
Island City Rebekahs and W. R. C. 
lodges and all those who sent the 
many beautiful floral tributes. 

Mrs. J a m e s Ward 
Alger Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward 
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ward 
Mr, and Mrs. Keith Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. V e m Bucholtz 

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terry 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

It takes only one 
for complete 

property 
protection 

Our M l-PoIicy Home Pw* 
taction Package" protects 
you against many kinds of 
hazards including Are . . . 
t h e f t . . . l i a b i l i t y . . . wind-
storm . . . fai l ing objecU 
. . . h a i l . . . glaas b r c a k a n 
. . . vehicle and aircraft 
damage . . . vandalism . . .4 
explosion. Just one policy 
. . . w i t h op* premium. 
Convenient . Economical-
Call M for details. 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

m W. Mate, Lowed TW l - f t m 

1 • 1 I 1 

. . lath Grade J ; 

' B.irbni'a Buin., Eleanor ^itrtle, 
Evelyn Hurtle, ponnie Ctemenz. 
Linda Connors. Joyce Car t . Mary 
Dewey, Alan Eckman, Kim- Floyd, 
Dan Gauw, Diane Hawk, Kathleen 
Hill. John Kaufield. Susan Keck. 
Janv?fi Lawrence, Brooke Mullen. 
Louise Noah, Sharon Polllce, Judy 
Poethumus, Harold Richardson, 
Jean Strand; Richard Ward. 

llth tirade 
Miriam Alderink, Judy Alley, 

Michael Andrews, Carmine Blough. 
Judy Brian, Sandra Curran, Bar-
bara Dllly, Byron Floyd. Eva 
Floyd, Joan Mull, Donna Kyser, 
Rosalie I^wis, Kenneth Norris, 
Lloyd Norwood, Dorothy Pearson, 
Lois Potter. Joyce Ruegseger, 
Ruth Ann Shade, Marian Siegle. 
Karen Snow, Martha Stiff, De-
loris Suddarth, Marsha Verspoor. 

I2th Grade 

Mary Ann Alexander, Sandra 
Bozung, Frances Hurtle, Danny 
Conrad, Margaret Cburt, Allen Do-
Vol, Judith Ellis, Doris German. 
J a c k Hartley, Pete McPherson. 
Sheila OHn, Ron Reynhout, Kerry 
Shoemaker. Frances Tilstra, J im 
White, Bob White, Norma Wieland. 

The following students have re-
ceived nil A'e In their academic 
work: 

Galen Pletcher, Karla Burger. 
Robert Thaler, Judy Briggs, Mar-
tha Wittenbach and Ann Mullen. 

SPENDS THANK80IVIN O 
ON GREAT WHITE WAY 

Cary Stiff who Is attending Dart-
mouth College at Hanover. New 
Hampshire, was unable to be 
home for the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion, but spent a wonderful boll-' 
day week end in the Times Square 
a rea and saw four excellent plays. 
Cary seldom wastes any time—he 
saw three of these plays In one 
day. 

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to e x c e s s our deep and 

sincere thanks to cur relatives, 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness at the t ime 
of the death of our beloved wife, 
mother and grandmother, Blanche 
Delaney. Our special thanks to 
Fa ther Speer Strahan for his com-
forting words, tlie Roth & Sons 
funeial home, Dr. Hill, the Mich-
igan Reformatory employees, the 
pallbearers, St. Mary's Altar So-
ciety and St. Rita 's Circle. God 
in His goodness will surely re-
ward you. 

William J . Delaney 
Mr. and Mrs. Pe te r MitcheD 

and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lewis 

and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger l ^chn ie t 
Rosemary and Colleen 
Debbie and Michael 
VanWormer 

P33 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dea r 
husband, father and grandfather , 
John Baker, who pased away four 
years ago, December 2. 
From our. happy home and circle, 

God has taken one we love. • 
He Is bom away from sin and , 

sorrow, to a nobler rest above. 
No one knows how much We m l s i 

him, none but aching hearts can 
tell. Bui Jesuu doeth all things 
well. 

Wife, Children, Grandchildren 
c33 

CLARK 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

TW 7-7534 
309 East Main St. 

Lowell (D. Clark, Prop.) Mich. 

STRAND 
THEATRE 
LOWELL — MICH. 

Thurs., Frl„ Sat. 
December 8-6-7 

tttnrt I 
h R A N e l u l 
GUN GLOAR 
•cmouscoft i amoaxofl 
Plus S Cartoons 

Bun., Moii., Dec. 8-9 
Sunday from 8 P. M. 

IMKSCttKY 
N N T i r i l U K 

« L . 1 

M A N O F A 
T H O U S A N D F A C E S 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
December 10-1 M< 

And Once at 8:45 

l C \ [ ? I W k 5 b N ' T KNOCK 
THE ROCK 

Brought Back by 
Popular Demand! 

Christmas is only a "few weeks 
away {<1*1 if you plan to make 
fruit cake you'll want to do it 
soon. Even the best'of fruit cakes 
a r e better if they i r e allowed to 
mellow, says Anita Dean, exten-
sion specialist in foods at Mich-
igan State University. 

You can t make either light o r 
dark fruit cake whichever n the 
family favorite. Or, if you'd like 
to have more than one type, get 
together with a neighbor. Each of 
you can bake a different recipe and 
then trade. 

Candied fruit Is available whole 
or already cut in pieces. Ready-
cut fruit saves time. With the 
whole candied fruits you can cut 
the sizes and shapes you want. 

You may wont to do the cut-
ting up of fruits and nuts one day 
and save the baking until the next. 
This keeps the job from getting 
long and tiresome. 

When your frbit cake comes out 
of thp oven, put It on a cooling 
rack. I^ave the pan lining paper 
on the cake. After your cakq is 
thoroughly cold wrap it with wax-
ed paper or aluminum foil and 
store in an air tight container to 
age. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dea r 
husband, father and grandfathar , 
Cap Feuersteln, who passed away 
one year ago today, December 6. 
Always so true, ufcelflsh and kind 
Few In the world his equal you'll 

find. 
A beautiful life that came to on 

end 
He died as he lived, everyone ' i 

friend. 
Sadly mls8ed by 
Wfie, Mrs. Elsie Feuersteln 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Feuersteln 

and Girls 
c33 

* * * * * * * * 
News of Servicemen 

« j * « i a * * ¥ 
Army PFC John T. Condon. 23, 

son of Mrs. Gerald Staal, 517 
Front St.; Lowell, Michigan is 3 
member of the 1st Cavalry Divi-
sion in Korea. 

The division, previously in Jap-
an. has absorbed all units of the 
24th Infantry Division in Korea, 
since the latter 's recent deactiva-
tioa. 

Condon, formerly a m e m b e r of 
the 24th. 14 a supply clerk and 
survey specialist in Heavy Mor-
tar Company of the 1st Cavalry 
Division's 21st Infantry Regiment. 
He entered the Army in November 
1956. completed basic training at 
Fort Carson, Colo., and ar r ived in 
the Far East lost April. 

Condon, whose wife, Julie, lives 
on Route 2. ia a 1952 gradua te of 
Lowell High School. He w a s em-
ployed by Christiansens Super Mar-
ket before entering the Army, 

Charles Ritter, son if Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ritter, sr., of Alto, 
has a new address. It is Charles 
Ritter SA 5210631, US Nav. Comm. 
Tra. Cen., Box 2, Imperial Beach, 
Calif. Bruce Place, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Place, R2, Lowell, Is 
stationed with Charles. His ad-
dress is: Bruce Place, SA 5210633. 
US Nav. Comm. Tra. Cen., Box 2, 
Imperial Beach, Calif. 

CARD OF THANHS 
I wish to thank my relatives and 

friends for the cards and flowers, 
the Moose Club for the fruit bask-
et and those who helped at the 
f a r m during m y stay in the hos-
pital. 

c33 Wayne Blaser 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends, 
neighbors and relatives for all the 
lovely cards, fnrfr, flowers and 
other gifts given to me during my 
s tay in the hospital and since my 
return home, I would especially 
like to thank Roth & Sons for the 
use of their stretcher. 
c33 Bonnie Cole 

PANCE 
SAT. DECEMBER 7 

Campau Lake 
Startlag at 8:90 P. M. 

Sponsored by McDo.iald-Osmer 
Post 451, American Legion 

B O | W p AND SQUABE 
- DANCING . 

Music by M a C , M s s k Masters 

" . 

I k r n a t x m ^ h - V ) * * rernao 
Of Bldg. Fund 

2 = 

Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A, Mc-
Pherson of Lowell announce the 
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Jenett 
McPherson, to Duane D, Patr ick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merri l l Pat-
rick of Saranac. 

The wedding is planned for De-
cember 28 at 7:30 p. m . in Lo-
well Methodist Church. 

The bride-eleqt is a senior at 
Michigan State University where 
she Is an affiliate of Phi Mu 
Sorority. Mr. Patrick also is a 
senior at Michigan State Univer-
sity, He is a member of Farm 
House, National social Fraterni ty. 

CLASS 8-1 HONOR ROLL 

The class of 8-1 received their 
report cards Wednesday the 27th 
of November. The following stu-
dents a re on the honor rol l : 

Marilyn Houseman, Kitty Ellis, 
Beverly Suddarth, William Roth, 
and Suzie Jacobl. 

Margaret Day, Reporter 

T 

LOWELL CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

GOSPEL SERVICE 
S m d a y 10 O ' C l o c k 

L o w e l C i t y H a l 
( t o d a y School) 

Classes for All Ages 

M. HARBERTS 
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T 

I f iM Leonard, N. E . 
Grand Rapids, i>i i«Mg*n 

' Phooe G L t - iSBl 

Everybody Welcome 
c33 tf 

BLUEBIRH 
News U 

The Happy Bluebirds had a In-
teresting time recently when they 
toured the greenhouse at Birchwood 
Gardens. Each girl was given a 
small plant to take home. The 
girls were accompanied by Mrs. 
John Panney and Mrs, Clark 
Fletcher. 

After the tour lunch was fur-
nished by Patty Pletcher at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Pan-
ney at 210 Maple, Lpwell, where 
they meet each Thursday. 

The Camp Fi re girls have had 
a busy November. At one meet-
ing, the group made colorful tur-
key piacecards for the two Rest 
Homes in Lowell. 

At their last meeting before 
Thanksgiving, the Tanida group 
delivered their handiwork and then 
returned to school for a party. 

Barbara Kinsley, Sharon Jones, 
and J ane Ellis were on the re-
freshment committee and Mary 
Kay Barber was program chair-
man. 

Alice Murray, Scribe 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
and heartfelt thanks to relatives, 
neighbors and friends for the 
many kind deeds and expressions 
extended during the illness and at 
the death of our dear husband, 
father , and grandfather, F rank 
Biggs. We also wish to thank Rev. 
Maxson for his comforting words. 

The Family of Frank Biggs 
p33 

TOP BEND ME 
Bora Cooke 

JADJIOUBE ROCK 
E. Prmley 

SILHOI'ETTEB 
Rays 

APRIL LOVE 
Pat Boone 

RAUNCHY 
BUI Just It 

WAKE UP LITTLE BUBIE 
Everly Brothers 

MY SPECIAL ANGEL 
Itobby Helms 

BE BOP BABY 
Ricky Nelson 

Open Saturday Night 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

21 you got it here, it's gotta 
be good! 

US E. Main 8t. Ph. TW 7 - t r i 

M 

Make your own decoraHooc 
and qrfts wfffi FW PUWOOO 

Do your Chris tmas shopping in your workshop 
this year. It 's easy — fun. loo — lo make your 
own decorations a n d g i f t s f o r f a m i l y a n d 
friends. We have fir plywood, lumber, paint 
and hardware you'l l need lo be a real - D o it-

y o u r s e i r Santa. 

' HAND TOOLS POWER TOOLS 

SAW ILADES 

• * 

GIFTS FOR THE 
H A N D Y M A N ^ HANDY 

S JL n * VMtf f t o kta 

s lywr U*fl 

ARCHERY SUPPLIES 

HOME HARDWARE 

PING PONG TABLES 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 

> . i 
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Christmas Magic 
Store Children's Toys 
Near Play Area 

Second Section 

'Cats Roar 
Like Lions 

"You'll probably never see one 
of Michigan's 'little lions' unless 
you see It freed by dogs or caught 
in a t rap ," says William H, Burt, 
curator of mammals at The Univer-
sity of Michigan. 

"The bobcat isn't really a lion, 
ol course, but he can sound like 
one when he growls," the profes-
sor says. "He's seldom seen and 
Is not too common in the state. 
The only southern Michigan bob-
cats known live in zoos." 

How many bobcats are there in 
Michigan? It 's difficult to say, but 
they are few and far between 
compared with other animals. 

" In Michigan the bobcat enjoys 
a peculiar status," says Professor 
Burt. "In the lower Peninsula he 
is coasidered a game animal and 
there is some agitation for his 
protection. The hound men, who 
a re jealous of his welfare, don't 
shoot the kittens and refrain from 
killing what they believe to be fe-
males ." 

Biggest bounty year in the Up-
per Peninsula, according to the 
Conservation Department, saw a 
killing of 840. In an a rea that 
large (16.000 square miles) there's 
a lot of space among 840 bobcats! 

The killing la even smaller in 
the Lower Peninsula. Various es-
t imates place the figure a t 200 to 
500 animals. 

And how about a vacation in the 
wilds of upper Michigan? "For 
the sportsman, bobcat hunting with 
dogs is unsurpassed." says I'ro-
fessor Burt. "He ' s a great game 
animal, makes a handsome trophy, 
and he'll give the hunter and dogs 
a run for their money. 

" F o r an animal that resembles 
an outslzed tabby, a medium-sized 
bobcat has a great big growl. A 
formidable foe when comered, he 
doesn't go out of his way to fight. 
Somewhat smaller than the lynx, 
he is similar in general colora-
tion. The summer coat Is red-
dish brown, the winter coat is more 
nearly gray," Professor Burt says. 

He points out that not much Is 
known aboiu the life history and 
habits of the bobcat. "Dens are 
made in hollow trees or logs or 

Methodist Christmas Workshop Monday, 
With Christmas Ideas for Everyone 

The Christmas Workshop to he 
held at the Methodist Church next 
Monday evening, December 9. 
from 7:00 to 9:30 will feature a 
variety of displays intended to 
provide examples and ideas of 
what can be done by individuals 
and families as a part of the 
Christmas preparation and cele-
bration. 

Mrs. J . M. DeVlnney. Workshop 
chairman, announced Monday that 
the following displays are being 
planned and prepared: 

Christmas COokies. Miss Marion 
Bushnell; Table Arrangements and 
Mouse Decorations, Mrs. Edward 
Kiel; Christmas Candles, Mrs. 
Tyrus Wessell and Gretchen Wes-
sell; Pictures on Glass. Mrs. Chas. 
Ellis; Christmas Gifts to Make. 
Mrs. John Potter and Jane Potter; 
Christmas Wreppings, Mrs. Clif-

other sheltered spots. One of four 
young are bom in late April or 
early May. Mating probably occurs 
in February or March. 

"The young a re blind at birth. 
The food of the bobcat is mostly 
small birds and mammals, many 
of which it catches alive. He sel-
dom steals chickens, takes very 
few game birds, though once in 
a while he may kill a small deer. 

Due to new concepts in con-
struction worked out by David B. 
Steinman, New York designing 
and consulting engineer, Michi-
gan 's new Mackinac Straits bridge 
could, in theory, withstand winds 
exceeding 600 miles per hour. 

MAN MADE MARVELS 

From such basic substances as 
oil. natural gas. ores, air, and 
water , American industry's re-
search laboratories have created 
hundreds of useful products for 
better living. 

The research scientists have 
created new textile fibers out of 
natural gas, wonder drugs out of 
coal, stainless steel out of earth— 
and new wonders are yet to come 
in industry's never-ending research 
and development. 

ton Whitaker; Etchings, Mrs. Ray 
Alexander; and Tree Decorations, 

I Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach and Mrs. 
'Herbert Elzinga. 

Other displays of interest to be 
enjoyed by those attending are 
Gift Rook suggestions. Mrs. Orion 
Thaler ; Molding the Creche, Judi 
Ellis; Worship and Creches for 
the Home, Mrs, David Coons; 
Christmas Trees-Kinds and Care, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Johnson: Out-
door Decorations. Gould Rivette; 
Christmas Suggestions for Chil-
dren. Mrs. Richard Bieri and Mrs. 
Steven Bauer; Christmas Photo-
graphy. John Potter. Howard Clack 
•ind Orion Thaler ; Christmas in 
Other I^inds. Mrs. Rudi Mittag; 
Christmas Aprons. Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins; and Christmas Mobiles, 
Mrs. Phillip Johnson. 

Addit ional F e a t u r e s 

Mrs. DeVinney announced the 
following additional features: Cook-
ies and punch will be served 
throughout the evening with the 
cookies being made by members 
of the Mary Circle and Mrs. Arie 
Leeman and Mrs. Robert Bames 
in charge of the punch. 

Ann Marie Alexander will play 
Christmas music and Sharon Ellis 
Christinas records, A group of 
young people Will sing Christmas 
carols and act as guides. 

Both main floors of the Church 
House ^re being used with Mrs. 
Charles Ellis and Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins in charge of the floor 
plans. 

Christmas film strips will be 
shown and movies will be provided 
for the youngsters throughtout the 
evening. 

No admission will be charged 
nor offering taken, nor will any-
thing be sold. The general public 
is invited and persons attending 
may come and go at any time. 

It*! eaiy to make • sparse Chr is tmat ' t ree full and beautiful hy drilling 
hole i -n t he t r unk a t open spots wi th Jan e lcct r i r dril l and i n w t i n t s addi-
tional branches, i t ' s a quick, no-fusS job with an electric tool such as 
this recently-developed speed drill, wkich has attachments (or )iK5awing. 
sanding , and polishing. T h i s s a m e dr i l j , with j igsaw a t t a ched , w a s used to 
cu t o u t t he ha rdboa rd S a n t a G laus and sleigh which this young housewife 
plans to use. wi th s imilar ly-made reindeer, as an under - the - t ree or mantel 
decoration. 

High energy level poultry feeds 
a^e a good thing but they've got 
to be in balance with other nu-
trients, say Michigan State Uni-
versity poultry specialists. 

For Christmas gifts give a sub-
scription to the Lowell Ledger, 

Wise Santo Looks 
In Closets. Finds 
Ideas for Gifting 

Stretching c l o s e t space and 
making closets look neater and 
n i c e r - i s no trick for Santa. 

Fresh from his workshop a re 
many things that will go first un-
der Christmas trees and then into 
c l o s e t s for all-year use and 
beauty. 

To dress up closets a re shelf 
liners and trims, in everything 
from paper to quilted plastic. San-
ta picks his pat tems to suit the 
person he's gifting—sports pat-
terns for a man's closet, feminine 
florals for a woman and nursery 
designs for the children. 

Keeping closets in order gets an 
assist from Santa with a variety 
of wardrobe bags, hat boxes, 
storage boxes, shoe bags or racks. 
These come in ensembles that 

(if wardrobe bags, hat boxes and 
match the shelf tr im. 

Santa's magic brings more of 
that needed space into the closet, 
with gifts of hanging racks that 
attach lo the door: pants, skirt 
or blouse hangers for multiple 
hanging of gannen t s ; and tie and 
belt .-acks. 

P a d d e d and cover-protected 
hangers a re good gifts that Santa 
knows will please. And for a 
woman's closet, he suggests sa-
chet bai:s in her favorite scent. 

If Dad's a do-it-yourself-er, he 
may collaborate with Santa by 
cedar-lining " h e r " closet as a 
Christmas surprise. 

Stretching five miles across the 
Straits of Mackinac. Michigan's 
new S100.000.000 Mackinaw bridge 
is the world's largest. It measures 
8.471 feet between anchorages, 
surpassing the previous record 
span of 7.250 feet set by tlie Gol-
den Gate bridge. 

Where do you w.mt storage for 
children's toys'1 The kitchen, hath, 
living room and child's sleeping 
a rea are probably the main places 
says Coral Morris, extension ^pe-
cial in home management nt Michi-
gan State University. 

The child needs storage where 
he plays. This makes it easy for 
him to "be gi»od" and put hi* 
things away. It also keeps things 
handy for h in to use and makes 
it easier for you to keep the" 
house neat. 

Shelves a re probably the best 
storage as the child c m learn to 
arrange things neatly. He c m take 
pride in keeping toys and hooks | 
in order. 

A box can serve as a place to 
put things, but it doesn't en-
courage neatness. VVh"n his toys 
a re thrown in a box he's less like-
ly to learn to fake good care of 
them. 

If space is limited you 
need to use a sack, hung 
Ihe wall, but with the top 

IJr M r l l i o d i r n l \ h o i i l ( J i o i c r 
O f I ' n p p ) l o r ^ i l r ( f i f l in t r 

If you've finally succumbed to ifive or six weeks old. You will 
the constant "Can't I have a pup-li>ay more for it. but since the six-
py? Please?", and you're giving 'month old puppy has already had 
the youngsters a cuddly bundle of 
fluff for Christmas, don't buy it 
blindly. He methodical, warns Dr. 
K. M Gildow, one of ihe country -
top canine nutritionists. 

He advises buying a dog five or 
six months old rather than one 

M O \ U T S I n s p i r e 
H a n d s o m e V n l r 
D r r o r I d r a s 

its distemper and hepatitis shots, 
the overall price is about the 

If you want to know what the 
pup will look like when fully 
grown, buy a purebred dog that 
conforms to the standards of its 
breed. With temperament a l s o 

j identified w ith breed, you can 
1 choose between ihe gay. frisky 
I type, the quiet, solemn type and 
I the independent, reserved type. 

The sex (tf the puppy is another 
' consideration. Females are said 

Christmas is the one t ime of | i ( , be generally quieter t h a n 
the year when you can 'brow males, easier to handle, less apt 
away your artistic inhibitions a n d j i o stray and better with children, 
let your imagination run riot in]On the other hand if you buy a 
the decoration of your home for m a l e you won't have to worry 
the Yuletlde season. j aboiif your puppy having puppies 

It's pretty hard lo m ike an ar- of its own later on. 
may tistic blunder with all the tantaliz-
from j ing fresh greens and flowers pop-
open I ular at this particular time of the 

so he can reach in easily, Siml- j year You simply can t go wrong I friendly, peppy and looks well-
Inr to the IMI\. it doesn't en-1 w ith a bedecked mantel of pine | fed. See that is has well-formed 

In selecting a pup from n litter, 
says Dr. Gildow, make sure that 
the one you fall for is clear-eyed. 

courage being careful of the toys. 
A drawer in th" bottom of the 

cupboard or dresser can bp used 
too Ho sure it's low enough for 
the child to reach easily. 

Children like to be near vou so 
you'll want some storage In the Alyn Wayne, official stylist for 

boughs, sparkling Christmas balls. , legs, strong, white loeth. firm, 
glittering candles and a squirt of.pink gums, a good coat and a 
"push-button snow, or a b r a s s . generally healthy appearance. 
l»owl of shiny holly sprinkled with I Check for deafness by standing 
red berries and hardy, long-lasting i behind the puppy and whistling. If 
white carnations, ;he responds to Ihe sound, his 

kitchen. Let him have a M t o m 
drawer or a low shelf away from 
the stove and from your busy area. 

In the bathroom you'll only need 

the Florist 's Telegraph Delivery 
Association firmly believes that the 
individual artistic flair should be 
nurtured and given full play but 

a small amount of storage for i has come forth with a few sugges-
tub toys. tions a f te r you have trimmed the 

A closed shelf or drawer will j door, wound the bannister, decked 
help keep play things in the l iv-l the mantel, filled the bowls and 
ing room neat, j suddenly find your own creative 

The largest amount of storage source of supply exhausted. 
is usually needed in the child's 
bedroom. Open shelves of vary-

The large brass kettle you keep 
beside the fireplace for kindling 

ing heights work well. Things are will look lovely filled with pine 
out where be can admire them. < boughs and gilded pine cones. 
The toys are easy to get for play-
ing and shelves are handy for 
putting thmi away, 

GOOD (JIFT ON HAND 
Gloves are a safe gift bet for 

most men. For business wear, 
choose from fine suedes, mochas, 
capeskins and pigskins. Sports-
wear gloves come in pigskin, deer-
skin along with knitted styles. 

(JIFTS FOK <iK(M»IIN(i 
The man who is particular abwit 

his appearance favors gifts of 
toiletries, such as aftershaving lo-
tions. colognes, shaving soap, tal-
cum powders. Many of these are 
assembled in gift combinations, 
specially packaged for Christmas. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

Remrmber to add water so the 
greens will stay fresh throughout 
the holidays. 

Pomona Grange News 
Ionia County Pomona Grange 

will meet Saturday. December 7 
a t '8 :30 p. m. with Orleans Center 

j Grange. 
There will be an exchange of 

150 rent gifts please label plain-
ly man, woman, boy or girl (age 
group). 

Each subordinate lecturer is ask-
ed to provide a number for Ihe 
program. 

Refreshments will be furnished 
by Orleans Center members. • 

Please note change of date. 

hearing is probably normal. Be-
ware of inflammation of the eyes, 
ninning nose or eyes and a listless 
manner. Don't take a pup that is 
shy or afraid of you. 

Once you have chosen the pup-
py you plan to give for Christmas, 
teach your youngsters proper pup-
py protocol. This includes letting 
the pup get plenty of sleep, play-
ing with hitn gently and lifting 
him correctly. 

A puppy should always be lifted 
under the rump with one hand and 
under the chest with the other. No 
dog. of any age. should ever be 
hauled up by his legs as they are 
easily injured. 

According to Dr. Gildow. the 
new puppv needs a bed of his 
very own. You can make one 
yourself (Hit of an old carton or 
buy them in pet shops. Add a pil-
low to raise the pup an inch or 
so off the floor and give him an 
old blanket lo make a nest of. 
This will keep him happy, com-
fortable and well protected from 
drafts. 

When the child has learned the 
rules regarding •he care and feed-
ing of his pet. they should develop 
a very pleasant and profitable 
companionship that will grow with 

| the years and prove, once again. 

To Buy. Sell or Rent use t h o I ^ a t a puppy ,s .he kind of Oirist-

Ledger want ads. ! m a s , h a t k e e p 8 o n K , v , n * -

COMING TO 
LOWELL 

Saturday, December 7 
For Our 

CHRISTMAS PARADE 
Starting On West Main St. at 2:00... Stopping at City Hall 

• Live Cartoon Characters • Lowell High School Band • Santa Claus Float, 
presented by Boy Scouts • Pom Pon Girls • Drum Majorettes • Plenty of 
Sirens and Bells • Santa Himself . . . direct from the North Pole • A Gift at 

^ the City Hall for All the Kiddies 

You'll Find Your BEST BUYS Here 
In Lowell 1 

Gift Shop In Lowell Every Evening 
'til Christmas 

Beginning Friday, December 13 

LOWELL 

• Fine Shops-that friendly atmosphere 
• Brand Names You Know 
• More Courteous Service 
• Plenty of Free Parking 
• In Fact... Lowell Has Everything 

Lowell Board of Trade 

• M l 
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West LoweH 
Mrs. Malvin Court 

Mr. and Mrs. nob Dawson and 
children were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dawson 
of Segwun, 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks at-
tended a family dinner Thanks-
giving at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Watrous of I/Avell. 

Mrs, Chas. Wolcot of Grand 
Rapids spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Bai ion and Glen 
Carey, 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
were guests at a family dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
EcLtiian. Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Joe Bevier and daughter. 
Jo spent Thanksgiving with rela-
tives in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles billid^er 
are spending the winter in Grand 
Rapids with their daughter^ Doro-
thy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court en-
tertained for Thanksgiving their 
children and grandchildren and 
Laurence Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Floyd Stinton of Three 
Rivers. 

The Man-in Huver family had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Smit of West Olive. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

It's Not Too Late - But Hurry! 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
with name on 

ORDER DIRECT FROM PRINTER 

SPECIAL CARDS FOR THE BUSINESSMAN 

LINDY PRESS 
"Specializing in Fine Wedding Invitations" 

551 Eastern, SE Phone GL 9-6613 j ' j 
» ' • i at Sherman Grand Rapids 

Elmdcde 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Gove Lak« 
J f l . Leon Seeley 

R ^ V 

When your child grows up 
. . . t he life insurance t h a t you buy for him now can s t a r t 
him on a program of financial security for his own family , 
l i e member, policy premium ra tes become h igher as age in* 
creases. A M u t u a l Of New York " E x p a n d e r " Life Insurance 
Policy, which can be s ta r ted for a child a t b i r th , is a fine 
gift and an excellent lesson in self-reliance. 

FOt FUKTHH INFORMATION ON UFE INSlrtANCI FO« 

YOUK YOUNOSTOI, JUST MAIL THIS COUPON 

NAME. 

ADDBPyS. ; 

Chdrlei X. Hil l 
Ph . TW I ttU PO Bo* • LoweU 

IUTUAIOP N e w YORK 
Tht Mutual Lift Inturanct Company of How Yoflc, Now Yori(, N. Y. 

CORBESPOSOEVr LEAVISG 
FOR ARIZONA SOON 

Your correspondent is leaving 
soon for Arizona for an indefinite 
period of time and since she is 
anxious to keep u j on the news 
from the home folks she has been 
busy getting workers to carry on 
in her place. Mrs. Will I.ott has 
consented to be the reporter, but 
as she does not have a telephone, 

i d r s , Dan McClure UN8-3465 and 
Mrs. Eugene Craig. UNW1M will 
be glad to take your Items. 

The writer has very cheerful 
news to report about Glenn Sfalel. 
He is gaining Very nloely an(| ex-
pects to be able to come home 
within a very short time. Glenn 
says four weeks a re a long ttfne 
to be away from home. 

Mrs. Maynard Allison and Mrs. 
Wm. Stalter spent Friday with 
Mrs. Melvin McDairmid of Dut-
ton. 

Phillip Lott who spent the week 
end hunting at West Branch has 
returned b a n e with a nice sized 
buck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson 
spent several days last wtfek witfi 
relatives of Prescott. but Spendr 
failed to get his buck. 

M-. and Mrs. Ray Seese. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Lott, Mr. and Mrs.l 
John Lott and Mr. and Mrs. I ra 
Sargeant were among those who 
attended the golden wedding re-
ception honoring Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Bedell of Lake Odessa, which 
was held Sunday afternoon at the 
Masonic Temple at Ciarksville. 
Over one hundred and forty signed 
the register book. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Yonker of 
Lake Odessa and Miss Grace Ro-
senberger of Garksvil le were Sun-
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Rosenbergor and family.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers and 
family enjoyed Thanksgiving day 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Stahl and family leaving in the 
afternoon for Sunrise Lake, where 
they spent the week end. Horace 
was numbered among the deer 
hunters. Mrs. Wm. Stalter was al-
so one of the lucky ones, to gef 
a doe. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Sargeant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lott visited 
Mi*, and Mrs. Francis Miller of 
GrantJ Rapids. Sunday evening. 

Mrs. J a y Leece a former resi-
dent of this community, now of 
Grand Rapids received word Sun-
day of the death of her brother 's 
wife, Mrs. Alford Hopper of Ro-
chester, Ind. Mrs. Hopper in years, 
gone by had made acquaintances 
with many of this vicinity, ^yho 
extend sympathy to the bereaved 
family. Mrs. Leece and husband 
plan on attending the funeral ser-
vices which will be held Wednes-
day in Indiana, 

The annual J5ianksgJwi ft A R B 
of the Fox family was held at the 
W, S. C. S. Mall. Wdtb abodf # e ^ y -
five present.. Those attending f rapl 
this neighborhood were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Overhojt tf 
Garksvil le were Sunday crilers 
at the Kenneth Fox home. -

Thanksgiving dinner guesfs at 
the John Pollice home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kenowski, Mr. 
and Mrs. J e r r y Rawlings, and the 
George Bursley family of Grand 
Raph^. . : . 

Gene Walter of Lowell was !a 
Surtday dinner guest at the John 
Pollice home. 

The Vemor Seeley family ^ t r e 
guests at the Louie Seeley Itortie 
for Thanksgiving dinner. 

The Huebert Shimmel family 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geelhoolirbf 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Shimmel Is &• -
Ing for her1 slater in Grand l i p -
ids. » v ~ 

Thanksgiving dinner guests a t . 
the. I^on Seeley home v e r e the I 
J a c k DeVrie* family of Bro l f t r 
Lake, a n d Mr. and Mrs, S* T. See-
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs.- Rufus Gregory 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
^f (he Howard Gregory family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner are 
the proud parents of a son, Carl 
Mitcljell b o m November 29 at 

recently vacated by Kirby Gould 
and family from Fred Bentley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morris and 
fami ly cf Grand Rapids visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Clinton E. Hunt. 
SmOay. 

and Mrs. Jacob Knoop and 

Harry spent Thanksgiving with he r 

brother and family in Wayland. 

We a re so happy to hear that 
Mr. and Mr t . Joe Sveadas on Ben-
nett Road have a new daughter, 
born Sunday morning. December 
1 s t . 

The bobcat is considered a preda- Porcupine* are excellent climb-
tor in th# upper peninsula and TO and spend a good part of their 

a bounty U paid for the animal. h v e s ^ t n * s -
tn the northern lower peninsula. 
bobcats are considered game ani-i "When a girl looks at a guy and 
mals and may be hunted only be- says. ' 0 . brother!' , you can be sure 
tween December 15 and March 15. he isn ' t ." 

For Christmas Cheer 
That Lasts All Year.. 

wrap up many extra hours of leisure 
in your gift of a major appliance ! 

MAKE IT A FAMILY CHRISTMAS WITH A NEW 

•litchi 
Blodfctt hospital weighing 9 pounds 
4 loupes . 

The Robert Phillips had Thanks-
giving dinner with Mrs. Iva Phil-
11 PS and Ray. ; « 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Smith and 
son of Grand Rapids spent fcSun-
day at the Ralph Norton home. 

Seaman John J . Norton who has 
completed his basic training ^ a t 
Great Lakes Training Station in 
Chicago has just spent a 15-day 
furlough a t home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norton. He 
has been sent to San Diego, Cali-
fornia, where he will be in train-
ing to be an X-ray technician In 
the naval hospital. 

Honey (treek News 
Mrs . Leona Hum 

They say that the best things In 
Jife are free. But you need imagina-
tion and good legs to find them. 

."The only person less popular 
than a wise guy is a wise guy 
who's r ight ." 

Jack Nowack returned ,hoine 
from Blodgett Hospital, Wednesday 
af ter an operation on his knee. 
This Was a result of an Injur^ re-
ceived while playing football j^ast 
year. 

Mi;, and Mrs. Bernard B a e r j f n d 
family spent Thanksgiving wltn nls 
mother in Grand Rapids. s? 

Coffee Cup win meet this wCelf 
Thursday a t .the horp# of" t i«£el 
Knoop. ' V W a 

Barbara Bentley gave a "Sur-
prise P a r t y " for Ray Wlllian* of 
Grand Rapids, Saturday everting. 
But to her surprise when the guests 
arrived, she found he was giying 
It for her. 

Pedro Club met at the home of 
Hazel Knoop Wednesday evening. 
Prizes , won by Edythe Andrews, 
Laura Bell and Marquerite Could. 

Mr. and Mrji. Thomas Herald and 
2 children have rented the house, 

MAKE IT A 

OP* 

) 

* 

(JUkutEpoot 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 

APPLIANCE 
. . . CHOOSE FROM OUR SAMPLE FLOOR 

k Home Freezer 
. . . 20-ft. Chest Type $399.00. Also other sizes 
and types in stock 

* Automatic Washer and Dryer 
. . . 5 models to choose from on our floor, also 
the combination washer and dryer 

• Refrigerators 
. . . Completely automatic defrosting. Single-
Door and 2-Door Freeier-Refrigerators 

* Electric Ranges 
. . . 30-in. and 40-in. models in stock, many 
others to choose from 

• Laundry and Suds Tubs 

Special I 
This Week 

Only 
(Ends Sat., Dec. 7) 

Lionel Electric 
Train Set 

tor only $10.00 and the 
purchase of any of above 

appliances and 
presentation of this ad 

749 VtST MAIN ST, LOWEU TWiiioiks7-9207 

" I T W A S A N I C E T R Y , B U T . . . " seems to s u m up public opinion a b o u t compet i t ive 

care a t t e m p t i n g to equa l the styling and fea tures df therSwept-Wirig 58 Thfey f r / a f t o get 

a s low, b u t b a d to lower the roof to do it., I,Leas headrqom, aame high, bqxy, cpoped-up 

look.) T h e i r windshie lds got smaller, while ours got bigger. M o s t oT t | i em still d o n ' t h a v e 

T o t a l - C o n t a c t B r a k e s t o assure smooth , even, sa fe s tops w h e n needed. Nor do they 

offer p u s h - b u t t o n TorqueFl i t e , the p roven a u t o m a t i c t ransmiss ion, a n d Cons tan t -Con-

trol power s teer ing t h a t works full t ime—not p a r t t ime as some o the r sys tems do. And 

D o d g e no-sway , no-d ip Torsion-Aire is s t a n d a r d ' e q u i p m e n t . (BHs- type air spr ings 

offered b y some care cost well over $100.00 extra . ) So compare all t h e IQSSjnodels wi th 

Dodge . W e you ' l l agree: O the r cars are catching on, bu t t hey can ' t ca tch up. 

SHIRTS 

A R R O W D A R T : f e a t u r e s smar t cord-edge stitched medlupi 

point colla. that won't wilt; handsome easy-to-iron 

French front. Fine white broadcloth Is "Sanforized". 

A R R O W D R E W : • Medium-Short fused collar with low 

hand. 

A R R O W GLEN: ^ vrtde-sprea^ collar with stays. Unk 

cuffs. 

$4.12 

A R R O W ARDSLEY: 53,110 c o l l a r a s t h c i n p a 3 ' e l 

colors. ^ 6 4 ; 

An olej standby for 
Christmas giving . . . 

and yet there's always 
something new and 

different. For instance: 
the COMOOORO 

by Shapely. 

Min-iron (minimum 
ironing) finish! 

Pl̂ is permanent st^ys. 
Interpreted in three 

styles a f shown . . . look 
'em ov»r at our store 

today. 

$ 5 . 0 0 

Washable Wools 
. Mouthwatering nay plaids 

4nq colors, tailored by 
Soo Wool. 

$ 6 . 9 5 to $10.95 

/ 

BUY IN LOWELL 
Where JShoppliT 

Is Easy 

spoimmin 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE 

SALCS TAX 

\ 

• • • Our CHRISTMAS PRESENT To YOU! 

HASSOCKS 
Reduced up to 20% 

from-S4.95 up 
Living Room Suites 

2-pc. Suite, Red. Reg. $I99.9S Sol# $149.95 
2-pc. Suite, Green Reg. $229.9S Sale $179.95 
2-pc. Suite. Green Tweed Regular $269.95 
Scde Price $219.95 
2-pc. Suite. Gray Reg. $299.95 Salt S249.95 
2-pc. Suite, Green Heck Regular $329.95 
Sate Price $279.95 
2-pc. Suite, Turquoise Reg. 269.95 Christmas 
Sde Price $219.95 
2-pc. Suite, Brawn Reg. $299.95 Sale $249.95 
2-pc. Suite, Toast Reg. $269.9S Sale $199.95 
2-pc. Suite, Brawn Tweed Reg. $379.50 Sole 
Price . . . .$319.95 
2-pc. Suite. Beige Reg. $389.50 Sole $319.95 
2-pc. Suite, Green Reg. $239.95 Sole $189.95 
2-pc. Suite. Brawn Reg. $239.95 Salt $189.95 
2-pc. Suite, Turquoise Reg. $219.95 Christ-
mas Sale Price $169.95 
2-pc. Suite, Red Reg. $249.95 Salt $199.95 
Sofo, Choir ond Ottoman, Btiqt Reg. $239.-
95 Sale Prict $189.95 
Sofo Only, Neutria (extra long) Reg. Price 
$219.95 Sole Prict $179.95 
Sofa Only, Brawn Tweed (extra long) Reg. 
$289.50 Sale Prict $239.95 
Sofa Only, Beige Reg. $239.95 Salt $199.95 
2-pc. Stctionak, Red, Lt. Brawn. Dk. Brown 
Reg. $279.50 Sale Price $229.95 
2-pc. Sectional, Turquoise Regular $239.95 
Sole Price $189.95 
2-pc. Sectional, Brawn Tweed Reg. $439.00 
Sale Prict $349.95 

Gooseneck Pinup or Desk 
LAMPS—$2.95 

Stratolounger Reclining Chairs 
$69.95 to $109.95 

PING PONG TABLES 
Complttt With 4 Poddies, Ntt, 4 BoMs 

$29.95 
WROUGHT IRON DESKS 

$29.95 up 
Brass Wall Plaques-from$1 

Floor Lamps-$13.95 
Table Lamps-$4.95, $6.95, $8.95 
9x12 Rayon Tweed Rugs - $34.50 
Hoover Cleaners-from $49.95 

SAVE UP TO $35.00 

All Our Merchandise REDUCED to Save 
Your Christmas Dollars! 

Small Down Payment 
Will Hold for Christmas 

Delivery 

No Need to Walt for January Clearance Sales 
BUY NOW! 

Christmas deliveries will be made on December 23rd and 24th 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

Complete 12-pc. Maple Living Room Outfit 

Y O U GET: 
• SOFA BED 

• ROCKER 

# LOUNGE CHAIR 

# 2 END TABLES 

#COCKTA«. TABLE 

• 2 TABLE LAMPS 

• FLOOR LAMP 

• 2 SOFA PILLOWS 

# 9 x 1 2 TWEED RUG 

$ 2 7 9 0 0 
Dinette Seta 

5-pc« Grty cad Gratn Regular Price $69.95 
Salt Prict J X — - -$49.95 
S'pc. Gray a*d Rtd Regular Price $79.95 
Sdt Pdct $59.95 
5-pc. Grty ond Grty Regular Price $119.95 
Salt Prict $89.95 
5-pc. Browt and Brown Reg. Price $109.95 
Salt W e t $89.95 
S*pc. Ytfitw Reg. $89.95 Salt Prict $79.95 
5*pc. Grty Reg. $69.95 Salt Prict...$59.95 
7-pe. Grty Reg. $119.95 Salt Prict $99.95 
9-pc. Grty and Rtd Regular Price $139.95 
Salt Prict $119.95 
5*pc. Drop Ltaf, Brown Reg. Price $139.95 
Salt Prict $119.95 
S*pc. Drop Ltaf, Gr ty Reg. Price $119.50 
Salt Prict $99.50 
7-pc. Gray Reg. $119.95 Salt P r i c t $ 8 9 . 9 5 
7-pc. Brawn Reg. $119.95 Salt Prict.$89.95 
5-pc. Brawn, 36x34 Regular Price $169.50 
Sdt Prict $129.95 

Cord Tables 
MANY COLORS — ROUND OR SpUARE 

Reg. $6.00 Salt Prict $4.95 
Reg. $13.95 Salt Prict — $10.95 
Reg. $9.95 Salt Print $7.95 

TV TRAY SETS OF 4 AND RACK - $8.95 up 

Smokers and Magazine Racks 

T - r r 

{Ms 
7 • '1 • 

: Juvenile PurnHliftt 
Mopte Table and 2 CImIm ̂  Rtgultr 
SaH Pittt — 
Dofl Baggies Reg. $10.95 

Reg. $10.98 
Reg. $14.98 

Btoglts Reg. $I8.5Q 
by Hortts Reg. $6.98 

Hobby Honts Reg. $11.98 
Hobby Horses Reg. $12.50 Salt Prict 
Htbby Honts Reg. $22.50 S*l« Prlit.$18.1 
DolCrib 

MAPLE BUNKS 
Complttt With Inntrspring Mattms 

$119.95 
Bedroom Suites 

3-pc. SMltt, Oak, Bookcast Btd Reg. $169.95 
Salt Prict ..$149.95 
3-fc. Suite, Starfirt Mahogany, Bookcast 
Btd Reg. $259.00 Salt Prict $199.95 
3-pc. Sultt, Wahmt Reg. $299.95 Christmas 
Salt Prict $269.95 
3-pc. Sultt, Umt Odu Bookcast Btd. Reg. 
$259.95 Salt Prict $219.95 
3-pc. Saitt, Elm, Bookcait Btd Reg. $289.95 
Sole Prict —$259.95 
3-pc. Sultt. Btavtr, Bookcast Btd Regular 
$279.00 Salt Prict ...$21195 
3-pc. Suite, Umt Oak, Bookcast Jod. Reg. 
$259.95 Salt Prict ^ £ * 2 2 i 9 5 

— $ 6 . 9 5 
. . .$9 .95 
. .$13.91 

, ' S B 
W e t $9.1 

Reg. $22.50 $ * I 
Reg. $7.95 Salt Prtct $6. 

DtB High Choir Reg. $4.95 Prict. $3.1 
Swivtl Choir, Upholsttrad Regular $13.1 
Sdt Prict , . .$9 .1 
Moplt Rocktrs Reg. $9.95 Salt Prict. _$7.1 
Maplt Rocktrs Reg. $ 11.50 Salt Prict $9.1 
Moplt Rocktrs Reg. $ 12.95 Salt Prict $9.1 
Uphobttrad Rocktrs Reg. $9.50 Sdt.$7. l 
Rtvtlving Lamp Reg. $5.95 Salt Prict $4.1 
JuvtnQt Card Toblt and 2 Chain Regular 
$14.95 Salt Prict .$12.95 
Juvtnilt Card Toblt and 2 Chain Regular 
$11.95 Salt Prict $9.95 
JuvtnNt Card Toblt and 4 Chain Regular 
$24.95 Solo Prict .$21.95 

Mahogany and Lime Oak 
Step Tables and Coffee Tables 

$9.95 
Plastic Platform Rockers - $29.95 $4.50 up 

Odd Chests 
4 Drawtn, Moplt Reg. $24.95 Salt f 19.95 
7 Drawtn, Moplt Reg. $39.95 $olt $ I 4 . M 

MANY OTHERS 
II I I I I Hi H.l ^ 1 1 I II • 

Celludoud Bed Pillows 
$6.95 pair 

2 only SOFA BEDS 
$69.95 

Bolta-Plastic Sleeper-Lounge 
Innerspring Mattress 

$199.95 
Cedar Lined Walnut Wardrobe 

$69.95 
SOFA PILLOWS-$1.00 up 

Cotton Shag Rugs-25% Off 
ALL SIZES UP TO 4x6 FEET 

Cedar Chests-from $39.95 

It's Christmastime at... 

R O T H S COMPLETE 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

202 W. Main St., LowtB PhontTW 7-7391 
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Lowell Council Proceedings 
Regultr session. Monday eve-

ning. November 18, 1957. 
Council was called to order by 

President Speerstra at 8:05 p. m. 
Roll Call: Trustees Battistella, 

Fonger, McMahon. Bolens, Thomp-
•on, Jones. 

^Minutes of the last regular meet-
ing of November A were read and 
approved. 

Communications were read from: 

1. Senators Charles Potter and 
Patrick McNamara and Represen-
tative Ford replying to our request 
of November 7. 

2. Fortn letter-Michigan Good 
Roads Federation. 

The Village Treasurer's Tax Re-
port dated November 15, 1957 was 
read and is as follows: (also see 

and Resolutions) potions 

"Total Amount of Taxes to be 
collected $38,374.53 
Property tax $29,589.00 
Collected to date J29,398.31 

Balance to collect J 191.29 
Personal Tax $8,78193 
Coilectea to date $8,784.93 

Balance to collect $ 0 
Bank Balance 11-15 $15,773.71 
Invest In US Treasury 
bills 8-9 17,853.30 
To General Fund 10-22 5,000.00 

TAXES COLLECTED $38,627.01 

FEES COLLECTED $ 443.77 

1957 TAXES & FEES 
COLLECTED $38,183.24 

BALANCE TO BE 
COLLECTED | 191.29 

TOTAL TAX $38,374.53 

($1.50 due Treasurer for Delin-
quent cards.) 

Estiier M. Fahmi, 
Lowell Village Treasurer 
November 15, 1957" 

Subjects discussed: 
1. Superintendent Moore reports 

completion of reservoir drain pro-
ject now out for bids. 
' 2. Completion of drain project 

on M-21 abutting Lehman and.Luz 
properties. Manhole will be install-

ed, on approval of the State High 
way department. 

3. Missing and damaged city 
hail chairs. Re-seating of chairs 
referred to City Hall chairman 
Thompson. 

4. Repair of holes and eaves-
trough at Library. Referred to 
Chairman of P u b l i c Buildings 
Chairman McMahon. 

Lowered level of N. Jefferson 
Street since sewer project. Street 
Commissioner Moore will re-call 
Road Engineer Woodruff for cor-
rection. 

6. Workability of the combined 
Vlllage-4-H arrangement. 

7. Attorney Vander Veen stated 
a study of the Schneider will re-
veals that Lowell's status as a 
beneficiary under the will would 
not be affected should Lowell be-
come a Home Rule City. 

The clerk reported these deposits 
since last meeting of November 
4. 1957: 

General 
Matured U. S. Treasury 

Bills $18,000.00 
Sales Tax 4,425.82 
Impounding fee 3.50 
Sanitary farm rent 25.00 
Parking fines 8.00 
Kloosterman Trailer Camp 33.00 
Kloosterman Trailer Camo 5.00 
Howard Rittenger 245.20 
West Mich. Angus Assoc. 50.00 
Treasurer of Kent County 1.10 
Eleanor Verkerke 2.00 
State Savings Bank 50.00 

$22,848.62 

Street 
Village General-Tax 

Money $8,000.00 
State of Michigan 1,688.70 
Village General Fund 262.80 

$9,951.50 

Motor Vehicle 
State of Michigan $4,239.42 

Motion* and Resolutions 

It was moved by Trustee Jones, 
supported by Trustee Fonger, that 
tlie Village Treasurer's report for 
the year 1957 be accepted. 

Yeas, Battistella, Fonger, Mc-

Mahon, Jones, Thompson, Bolens, 
8. Nays, 0. 

It was moved by Trustee Jones, 
supported by Trustee Bolens, that 
the $2,000 loan of October 8, 1957 
be reimbursed to the Lee Fund 
from the General Fund; It was 
furthered moved that the balance 
in the Village Treasurer's Tax 
Cash Account ($15,773.71) be trans-
ferred to the Village General Fund. 

Yeas, Thompson, Bolens, Batti-
stella, Fonger, McMahon. Jones, 
6; Nays. 0. 

It was moved by Trustee Fon-
ger. supported by Trustee Batti-
stella, that the following resolu-
tion be adopted; 

RESOLVED, that the Village 
Clerk is hereby authorized to make 
application on bvhalf of the Vil-
lage of Lowell for a permit to 
place Christmas lights across the 
State trunkline M-21 between Hud-
son and Washington Streets on 
December 2, 1957, and to remove 
them on or before January 8, and 
that the Village of Lowell wlll In-
demnify and save harmless the 
State of Michigan and the State 
Highway Commissioner from all 
claims of every kind arising out of 
said placing. 

Yeas, 6; Nays. 0. 
It was moved by Trustee Fon-

ger. supported by Trustee Batti 
Stella, that the bills payable since 
the last regular meeting of No-
vember 4 (which were read and 
are listed below) be allowed and 
checks drawn. 

Yeas. Jones. Battistella. Fonger. 
McMahon. Bolens, Thompson, 6; 
Nays. 0. , 

Bills payable since last regular 
meeting of November 4. 1957: 

Water 4 Sewer Receiving 
Bond Redemption Fund $125.00 

Improvement Fund 
Williams & Works $114.20 

Water It Sewer 
OperaUon ft Maintenance 

Root-Lowell Mfg. 06. $11.83 
Sparling Meter Company 24.39 
Detroit Ball Bearing Co. 1.69 
Deposits Refunds 5.00 

$42.91 

General 
Payroll ending Nov. 9. 1957 $ 324.16 
Fire Dept.—November 200.25 
Village Street Dept. 8.000.00 
Williams & Works 364.00 
Jackson Motor Sales 13.40 
Lowell Dry Cleaners 6.50 
LoweU Street Dept. 262.80 

N. McCordi-E. Ceseodt 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osborne of 
Grand Rapids were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luies, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrencc Bride-
gam of East Lowell were Thanks-
giving dinner guests of their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Mary Wilson and son. 

Mrs. Mary Wilson and son were 
lunch guests at the Jim Stevens 
home in Dutton. Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox and Fred 
were Thanksgiving guests at the 
home of their son. Robert, and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Emma and Arthur John-
son were Sunday evening guests 
at the John Cox home. 

Miss Geraldine Huff and Mr. 
Duff of Grand Rapids were visi-
tors at the Cox home, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Densmore 
and Mrs. Frank Luies were visi-
tors at the John Cox home, Wed-
nesday. 

Lawrence Bridegam of East 
Lowell visited his daughter, Sun-
day. 

Wayne Hoag 
Lyle Covert 
O. E. Bieri & Sons 
Hahn's Hardware 
C. H. Runciman Co. 
Steffens Heating Co. 
Ron's Shell Service 
West Side Garage 

30.C0 
2.50 

78.00 
26.58 
31.78 

125.02 
16.11 
5.00 

$9,806.08 

Street 
PayroU ending Nov. 9, 1957$ 654.47 
Vic's Auto Service 98.40 
Lamar Pipe and Tile 395.91 
Wittenbach Sales & Service 176.40 
Ron's Shell Service 5.60 
C. H. Runciman Company 18.60 
West Side Garage 2.70 
The Earle Equipment Co. 1.88 

Having decided fp discontinue Dairy farming I will sejl af Public Auction the 
following on Chadalee farm, located 10 Miles Southwest of Belding or 7 Miles 
Northeast of l-owelj Oft M-91. 

Saturday, Dec. 7 ?" 
8 6 W W W " t i e g g 
Hotstein, 5 yrs. old, Due Jan. 2 
Holstein, 5 yrs. old. Due fob. T5 
Jersey, 5 yrs. old, Fretlr 2 mos. 
Jersey, 9 yrs. old. Pasture brt»d 
Jersey, 8 yrs. M Pasture bred 
Jersey, 5 yrs. old, Pasture bred 
Holste|n, 6 yo. old, ()i|e Jdn. 22 

Jersey, 6 yrs. old. Fresh 2 mos. 
Jersey, 6 yrs. aiff Pasture bred 
Holstein, 6 yrs, old. Pasture bred 
Jersey, 5 yrs. old. Due Feb,19 
Jersey. 5 yrs. ojd, Bred Oct. fr 
Jersey. 6 yrt. oW, Pre A I mo. 
Jersey. 6 yts. did. Pasture bred 
Jersey. 6 yrs. old. Fresh 5 weeks 
Holstein. castute bred 
Jersey, 6 yrs, old. Due Feb. 17 
Jersey. 6 yrs. oU, Bred Aug. IS 
Holstelir. ^ yrs. ofd. 9p«n * 
Jersey, 3 yr|. old! Open 
Jersey. / yrt. offl. Due Mar. 25 
Jersey. 8 yrs. dd, frbsh S Weeks 
Jersey. 5 ~ 
Jersey. , . 
Jersey, 5 yrs. 
Jensy, 3 yrs. old. Fresh 1 mo. 
Jerity, 3 yrs. old Open 

f, 5 yrs. did. Open 

Jersey, 3 yrs. old. Fresh 1 mo. 
Jersey, 3 yrs. old. Fresh 2 weeks 
Jersey, 5 yrs. old, Due Mar. 1 
Jersey, 5 yrs. old. Due Feb. 22 
Jersey, 9 yrs. old. Fresh 2 weeks 
Jersey. 6 yrs. old. Due feb. 1 
Jersey, 5 yrs. old. Due in Feb. 
Jersey, 5 yrs. old. Fresh 2 weeks 
Jersey, 5 yrs. old. Due Feb. \ 
Holstein, 6 yrs. old. Due Feb. 16 
Jersey. 5 yrs. old. Due Jon. 28 
Jersey. 2 yrs. old Due by safe date 
Jersey. 6 yrs. old. Due Feb. 10 
Hotstein, 7 yrs. old. Fresh Aug. 14 

Bred Oct. 12 
Holstein, 5 yrs. old. Due Feb. 3 
Hobteln, 4 yrs. old, Fresh Sept. S 

Bred Nov. 17. " 
Jersey, 4 yrs. old. Fresh Sept. 10 

Bred Nov. 10 
2-^-2 yr. old Holstein Hfrs. 
10—2 yr. old Jersey Hfrs. 
3—2 yr. old Holstein-Jersey Hfrs. 

Above Heifers Due Dec., Jen. & Feb. 
1 Yearimg Jersey H f t * 
3 Yearling Holstein-Jersey Hfrs. 
9 Holstein Hfrs., 8 mos* to yr. old 
12 Holstein ond Jersey Hfr. Calve 

1 to 4 mos. old 

MILKING IQUIPMENT 
2 Surge MHker PaHs 2 Wash Vats 

1S Gal. Surge Water Heater 

19 MINc Cons 

• ^.4. . /A 

Ensilage, llay, Oats, Ear Corn 
15 ft. of Orqss Ensilage In 14-ft. Sib 
36 ft. of Com Ensilage In 12-ft. Silo 
1,900 Bales of 1st cutting Alfalfa Hay 
570 Bdles of 2nd cutting Alfalfa Hay 
300 Du. Oats 1 ,T50 Baskets Ear Com 

TERMS: Cosh, unless oHifr arrangements have been made with the Clerk before 
p e sole. Setrtynent defy of sole. Not responsible for accidents 

Lee E 
GEORGE VANDER WULEN 

A ee^ AUvTlwfwtff State Savings Bank. Lowell 

$1,353.96 

Light & Power 
Light & Power PayroU $2,563.54 
Crystal Refining Co. 3,662.01 
Graybar Electric Compar / 8.20 
Associated Truck Lines 75.80 
Blue Arrow Truck Lines 15.48 
Socony Mobil Oil Company 508.80 
I. M. Rood & Company 19.78 
Michigan Bell Telephone 6.65 
Nicies Machine Corp. 197.91 
Kirkhof Distributing Co. 135.00 
Kreuter Paint Company 46.26 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co. 17.64 
Suburban Oil Company 132.22 
Utscher's Wholesale Elec. 68.80 
G. E. Supply Company 108.3? 
L & P Deposit Refunds 72.50 
Debt Retirement Fund 3,177.09 

Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Don't forget the PTA Christmas 
party at the WSCS hall on Friday 
evening of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
were dinner guests on Thanksgiv-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. James Green 
at Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and 
sons were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloom-
er of N. McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pfaller enter-
tained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Cole, Phyllis and Bonnie 
for Thanksgiving dinner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Crisler were eve-
ning guests of the Pfallers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Stowie of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
noon at the Richards-Baker home 
and supper guests were Mrs. Kath-
erine Walrath of Grand Rapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bush a n d 
daughter Mary Jane of Fruitport 
and Dr. and Mrs. Cyril Spike of 
Owosso. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent 
the holiday week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vincent of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pfaller spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Canfield of Grand Pap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schnei-
der cf Flint were supper guests 
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Smith. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapin and 
children of Sanford spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Dalstra and Satur-
day all were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Dalstra in cele-
bration of the Seymour Dalstra's 
wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
und Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 
and children In company with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Snyder of Kala-
mazoo spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrich and 
family of Mt Pleasant. 

Mrs. Jennie Antonldes is spend-
ing a few days with her cousins, 
the Misses Martha and Dora Doorn-
bos of Grandville. 

Southwest Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

GRAND TOTAL 

$10,815.67 

$22,257.81 

Superintendent Moore informed 
Council of his opportunity for a 
better appointment outside of the 
State and requested that he bf? 
relieved of his duties here around 
January 15, 1958. 

On motion of Trustee Jones, 
Council adjourned at 9:50 p. ni. 

r h 
Approved: December 2. 1957. 

PETER SPEERSTRA, 
P r e s i d e n t 

LAURA E. SHEPARD. 
Clerk 

Auto accidents kill more persons 
under 65 years of age than any 
other type of accident, the National 
Safety Council says.-

. i ' • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 

were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mb?. Roger Pitsch and family. 

The Claire Anderson family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Klein and $on of Wright. 

Mrs. Eula Miller of Richland 
spent a few days helping to care 
for her brother, Dorr Glidden, who 
remains about the' same. 

Mr. and Mrs., George Howard 
spent Thursday until Friday with 
their son. Mr. and y h . James 
Howard of Detroit. 

Walter Bowman is enjoying va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Bowman, fte also spent 
a few days with friends at Mich-
igan State University In East Lan-
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Housopian 
were Sunday evening dinner guests 
at the Leon Anderson hdme. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Qaire Anderson 
and little" daughter Were Sunday 
evening guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Blaine of Kelloggs-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman 
took Thanksgiving dinner to the 
home of her father, J ; E. Smith 
of Wayland where they all enjoyed 
it together. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bowman of 
Wayland and daughter were eve-
ning guests at the Keith Bowman 
home. 

In the home. 28,000 persons died 
accidentally in 1956, the National 
Safety Council says, while 14,300 
died in work accidents. 

WHAT'S NEW-A duckin | duck, 
activated by a charge of dry ice 
that lasts 3 hours; decoy lihitates 
feeding duck in lifelike rtanner. 

COMPARE.' 
ROAD TEST 

N E W PREMIU 
GASOLINE 

F O R G U A R A N T H D 

K N O C K - P R H P M R F O R M A M C B 

F O R B B T T I R M I L I A O B 

F O R L O W B R C O S T 

Shsta G A t O H M 

at your friendly 

• SERVICE STATION 

2261. Main St. 
Lowell, Mich. 

N E W T R A N S - P O R T A P L B * . . . Th* that go*a where you go.,,/enda enchantment to 

T H B N E W M B A 3 U R B O f P L E A S U F I B FOF* T H B FfC>CHBT A O B f 

NiMrrY-roMT HUUDRY JEOAN 

Tha •tunDing Trans'Port a hie 
A Kadio U iraoMitor equipped and 
1 powwM h j « htt-Ufe. 160-boar 
• Ut te r / wbid a*>d t l n ptorubltf. 

motoHnu uic, it autftmali-
ly1 conbeow wiiji th6 car'a 

lar Dlectrlcal tymem. 1 

Just pull out 
t f rsajw j 

Qandk a e i yofc 
I ' o r t a M r R a d i o 

WdeiJttW.y „ 
h a ^ e a c o m p a c t , I f i g b l w e i g b 

rad io to taktf w|i«r6vrr y o u go. 
y slide# hUk into dash arid 

dwMeJoek${or theft prDicMim 

Get the Features of the F u t u r e . . . In a ' 5 8 Oldel 

So nav! So practical! And so convenient! Oldsmoliilr's Trans-Portable Radio actually 
combines a car radio ami a personal portable in one neat package! And hVjnat one of 
the frer'i ideas that mnl- OLDSmoliililY a totally new way of going placca and doing 
things. Yon enjoy sure-footed safely with Oldsmohile's new Anti-Spin Rear Axle* that 
Iranaraits power to the wheel with the best grip on the road~give« you new control 
in snow or mnd and on ice! Hrilliant new "Mobile Look" Styling is distinctive, original 
. . . in marked good taste . . . inside and out! And it's no easy to W . . . there's 

rlcar-vimon Safety-Plate Glana nil nrmnd! The famous Rocket Enginn, too, Is greater 
than ever . . . delivering all the performance you can use with greoi/y improved 
pis mileage! So, cuter the world cf OLDSmobililY . . . at your dealer's now ! 

•OpfloKol ol . i f ro toil. 

I F O R 

fOiWAltD M O M FIFTY. . . INTO THI KOCKfT AGCI 

1908-1938 
V - ^ 

Segwun Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

Ron Stevens of Kankakee, 111., 
came home by plane to spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Stevens. This 
week-end Emerson Stevens a n d 
family a n d Mrs. Iva Mclntyre 
spent the week-end In Kankakee 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alyn Fletcher 
and family and Mr. and Mj-s. Hon 
Stevens. They had a family dinner 
on Sunday instead of Thanksgiving 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Munroe were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs 
Lottie Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keiser spent 
Thanksgiving afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Rlnard and Sunday 
dinner guests at the Rlnard home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlnard 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lasausky 
and family spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. Lasausky's parents, Mr. 

I ' 1 

and Mrs. Kenneth Bignall in Sara-
nac. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Walker were their sons 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Valdy 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Walker of Inkster. 

Week-end callers of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Lewis Jones were Mr. and 
Mrs. Evert Cook and daughters 
from Chicago and local callers on 
Saturday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Sherman, Minnie Hawk 
and Sarah Chrouch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rash and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rash, 
Grandma Cram and Velma were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Rash. Baby Rash 
has chicken pox. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Morris of Ada, 
Mr. and Mrs, Allle Schmidt of 
Dorr, Mrs. Winnie Chaffee of Grand 
Rapids and Chas. Morris of Lowell. 

Mosey for 
ChriitiMS Shopping 

You can get the money yon 
right here In p quick friendly 

low. Stop jp 9r call 

Lowell Loan 
I IS W. Mali 

C o m p a n y 
Phone TW 7-9907 

Saturday evening callers at the 
Eugene Morris home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott Bruinekool of Ada. 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris called on Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
VanWormer and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens 
and Linda took a short vacation 
and spent It at a cottage near 
Luther. They had for guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Stephens, and their 
son. Bill of Grand Rapids. Sunday 
afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stephens of Bass 
Lake. Unfortunately Frank did not 
get his "buck." 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mullen ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. L^yal 
Mullen to New Hudson, Thanks-
giving Day to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cash and fnaiilly. 

Mrs. Beatric.; Gilbert visited Lou 
Schofield Saturday at St. Mary's 
hospital. Mr. Schofield, of Mobile. 
Alabama, underwent surgery. He 
came here on a visit and was taken 
suddenly 111. Mrs. Gilbert enter-
tained for Thanksgiving her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Molllter and Miss Laura Snow of 
Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dawson 
had for guests from Wednesday 'til 
Sunday, their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reld Gillespie from 
Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 
and Don Dawson spent Thanks-
giving Day with Mr. Johnson's 
son, Phil and family. 

Mrs. Leo Kitchen spent Thanks-
giving Day In Doster at a family 
dinner given by her daughters. Leo 
Kitchen's father and mother are 
both 111 In bed. 

Mrs. Gordon Johnson and aunt, 
spent one day recently with Mr. 
andy Mrs. Stan McKlnney In Byron 
Center. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Rickert Electric 
Your General Electric 

Dealer 
WMhen Befrigenton 
Dryers Range# 

Water Heater* 
We Service OUR InatallAttons! 

208 
Display ot 

So. Hudson Street 

Paul Rickert 
t n 8. Hadson. Lowell 

TELBPnOPfE TW7 W t 

Your telephone doesn't mind the cold 

A) coid, snowy winter day can just about ^ o p every-
thing. It's ^ad enoug|i to have to go outside; even 
worse to attempt-diiving over icy, l^azacdous, siiqm^ 

covered roads. 

Bi|t you r ^ l e p h o n e is ha fd tp s lop. | ( isn ' t 
bothered by froaH>ite, and snqwdrifts c in ' t slpw its 
speed. With it you can do your shopping, make or 
phangc your pl^ps, keep it) touch with family and 
friends near or f a r - a l l from thc ccay comforl of 
your easy chair. 

Stire is nice to know that no matter how bad thq 
weather gc|s, you and your family have a useful 
and dependable friend in your telephone . . . always 
ready and able to help. 

M I C H I G A N | p U W I N P N I 

VANDER VEEN, FKEIHOPIK. COOK I 
SHrANT. At ty i . 

U t Won Main St. 
Lowoll, Mlchigon 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 
Sfsfo o' Michifl^n, Tha Probata Court (of 

tho County ol Konl. 
Al a i t t t ion el toid court, hold ot tho 

proboto eltico, in tho city of Grand Ropidi, 
in told County, on tho 

14th doy ol Novombor, A. D. I9S7. 
Prownt: HON, WALLACfe WAALKES, JR., 

Judgo ol Proboto. 
In tho Mottor ol tho Ettoto of 

AGNES DEMEESTER Docouod. 
Corrino DoMooitor Engoltmo hoviivg filed 

in mid court hor final odminiitrotion ac-
count, and hor petition praying for tho 
•Howonco thoroof ond for the oiiianmont 
ond diltribution of tha raiiduo ot told 
oitoto. for the allowance of foot, end for 
the flllowonco of oil th ingi therein contoined. 

It l i Ordered. Thot the 
I t th da* of December A. D. ItST, 

Ot ten o'clock !n the foronoon, ot lo id pro-
bote office, be ond n hereby appointed for 
otomining ond allowing <eid occount end 
hooring said petition; 

It i i Further Ordered. That public notico 
thereof bo given by publicotion of o copy 
o' thii order, lor three luccouive weoli 
provloui lo lold doy of hearing, in tho 
Lowall Lodger o newtpapor printed and clr 
culotod in imd county. 

WA 

A true Copy 
C. R. LAWTON. 

(egliter of Proboto. 

ALLACE WAALKES. JR., 
Judgo of Frobeto 

O l ) } 

UNSIY. SHIVEt. PHELPS I VANDERWM 
ATTORN ITS 

M l Mlrhlqan National lank l l d f . 
Grand RoplH.. 2. Midi. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 

Stole of Michigan, Tho Probata Court for 
Ihe County of Kent. 

At o totiion ol te id court, hald ot tho 
probate office, in Ihe City ol Grond Ropidi, 
in mid County, on the 

IJth da* ol November, A. D. 117. 
Protonf: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge of 

Proboto. 
In the Mottor ot tho Eitato of 

ESTELLA H. ROSIER. Deioaiod. 
Harold J. Englohsrdt ho«ing filed in told 

court hit final adminidration occount, and 
hii petition praying lor the allowanca thereof 
and tor the aiiignment ond diiiribwtion of 
tho rmidue of toid eitato, lor the oilow-
once of leei, and for Hie allowance o( 811 
thingi therein contained. 

It it Ordered. Thot the 
ITtti day cf December A. D. I W , 

ot ton o'clock in the forenoon, at t t i d pra 
bate office, be ond i i hereby oppointoM 
lor etemining and allowing laid account ond 
hearing taid petition; 

It i i Further Ordered. That public notica 
thereof be given by publication o l a copy 
pf thi i order, for throe ipcteii ivo weaki 
previoui to taid day of hairing, in tha 
Lowell Ledger o newtpapor printed ond cir 
culotod in told county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judgo o l Probate. 

A true Copy 
C. R. LAWTON, 

Regitfer of Probata. c3l 31 

VANDER VEEN. FREIHOFER, COOK I 
BRYANT, AMornayt 

1)5 W. Main, Lawoll. MUh. 
ORDER APPOINTTTte TTMt FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
State ol Miatiigan, Th# Probata Court lor 

•ha County ol Kent. 
At a totiion of ta id Court. Ka'd at the 

and Rap 
At a tatilon of ta id Court, Ke 

probate office, in tha otty of G 
Idi, In taid county on th* 

Ifth do* of November Ai D., 
Preant, HON. JOHN DALTON, 

robatt. 
In tho I 

n day ol 
. HON. 

I?S7 
JOHN OALTGN, Jcd fe of 

Mottof of the Eitato of 
WILLIAM M. MUELLER 

It appearing to tha court tljat tha ti(na 
for preienfalion ot 
• M l 

elaimt agami taid eita'a 
be limited, and that a time and 

" r r i 
und Mid i 

place b« appointed to raiaiva, ai^mina ond 
adluit ell doimt and daiqondt againtt i t l d 
docoatod by ond b«for« laid court: 

It i« Ordered. That all f o d i l o r i of rtld 
deceeted era required to praifnt thf f r clolmi 
to laid court at la id N b o t * Office 
or bafoce tho 

] ) rd day of Jonuory, A. D.. IfSI, 

reof be given by publicotioe of a"copY 
th i i order for three iuci«>ii*a weakt 

previoui lo la id |lay of hearing, In tha 
Lowall Ledger a nfwipaper printed and clr 
culated in (aid covaty. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judgp of Probate, 

Kent Coufly. Michigan 
A true copy. 
C. «. LAWTCN. 

R6giiffcr of Probata O')) 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER, COOK » 
BRYANT, Atrornayi 

I3S W. Main. Lowall, Mich. 

0 * 
Slate of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

Ihe Countv of Kenj. 
At o totiion of taid court held at the 

probate office, in the city of Grand Hop-
idi, in »aid county on tha 

IWh day of November A. D. 1957. 
P-etent, H 6 N . WALLACE WAALKES. J|l., 

Judfo o l Probate. 

' CORNELIUS ^ANDREWS! Decaatad. 
I f ap^bariniji to the' ifourt that the ti(na 

lor pretenlalion of clalmt aaaimt i i l d 
ettate should be limited, and that a time 
and place bo appoimad to rocei»e. oiamjaa 
and adjutt all c la imi and demandl sgtf l i l t 
laid deceated by and before taid court; 

Centennial A&Tn 
Being Organized 
By MicL Fanners 

A group of Kent County far-
mers will play a part In the organl-
"ation of the Michigan Centennial 
Farm Association. 

Kent County has 80 farms which 
hav® been In the same family a 
century or more, and which are 
registered and site-marked by the 
Michigan Historical Commission. 

Officers of the state centennial 
farm organization wlll be elected 
and a constitution adopted at the 
annual Farmers Week meeting 
next January 30 at Michigan State 
University In East Lansing. 

Purpose of thc new group Is 
"to recognize the contribution of 
centennial farm families to Mich-
igan progress, and to encourage 
the development of rural life In 
Michigan as well as to aid the 
Michigan Historical Commission in 
the development of the history of 
local communities." 

It was recommended at a steer-
ing committee meeting here that 
the Michigan Centennial Farm As-J 
sociatlon cooperate with education-
al institutions, farmers' organiza-
tions "and other agencies" in de-
veloping their avowed program. 

Cooperating In the new group's 
formation are the Michigan State 
University cooperative extension 
service and rural sociology and 
anthropology departments, and the 
Michigan Historical Commli-sion. 

Anger is only one letter short 
of danger. 

South Lowel 
Mrs. Nancy Nordhof 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER. COOK « 
IRYANT, ATTYS. 

DC W. Main St., Lowall. Mich. 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
Slato of Michigan. Tha Probata Court for 

tha County of Kent. 
At a toti ion of taid court, held at tho 

probata ol l ic*, in the city of Grand Rap 
idi in taid county on the 

h do* of 
Praient, HON. WALLACE WAALKES, JR. 

25lh da* of November A. D. I9S7. 

Judge of Probate. 
In lha Matter of tha Etlola of 

HATTIE M. CROOKS, Dacoaiod. 
It pppeanng to Ine court that Ihe tim8 

for pretenlalion of claimi againit taid oitote 
ihould be lim ted and. that a time and 
place bo oppointed lo inceive, e-amine and 
tdjutt all claimi and demandt aga :nit taid 
daceatad by and before taid court: 

It it Ordered. The! all credilort of taid 
deceated are required to pretenl their claimi 
to taid court at taid Probata Office on 
or be'ora tha 

12th day of Fabruory A. D. I»S8, 
ot ten o'clock in Ihe forenoon, laid lime 
^and place being hereby appointed for the 
a«amination and adjutlmenl of all claimi and 
demandt againit laid decooied. 

It it Further Ordered. That public notice 
tharec.i be given by publication ol a copy 
of thii order fdr three tuccetiive weekt pr«-
vioui to taid doy ol hearing, in Itia Lowall 
Ledger a newipapor printed «|)d circulalad 
In taid count-,. 

WALLACE WAALKES, JR., 
Judge of Probata 

Kent County, Michigan 

Jtrua copy. 
. R. LAWTON. 
Regitler of Probate. c3)-36 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wieland and 
family met with Mrs. Wieland's 
family, the Clarks. at the Alto 
Methodist Church for Thanksgiv-
ing dinner. There were 33 members 
of the family present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus enter-
tained with a family dinner Thanks-
giving Day. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Emll Frledll of Lowell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Hastings 
and the Kenneth Price family of 
La>e Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wittenbach 
and family were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ben-
nett and family of Lyons. 

Tuesday evening a supper was 
given In honor of the Wlttenbachs 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Wittenbach. Attending were Mrs. 
Rudolph Wittenbach. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvln Wittenbach and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Wittenbach and 
Betty Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Efjwln 
Wittenbach and Lynn and the Glen 
Wittenbach family of Lowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wit i en bach 
and Miss Beth Wittenbach of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Duane Johnson and children 
spent the week end with the Eric 
Strand family while Mr. Johnson 
was deer hunting. 

The Sweet Busybody 4-H Sewing 
group meets every Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand. 
Jean Strand reports the girls are 
doing very well in their projects. 

Mr. and Mrg. Merritt Wlssman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Menitt Wlssman, 
jr., enjoyed dinner Thanksgiving 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Hoff and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

A birthday perty was given In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. David Mer-
riman and Miss Dolores Nordhof 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Nordhof. jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack were 
Sunday visitors of the John Potter 
family. 

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Barnes and 
Mr. and Mrs John Potter and 
Orion Thaler attended the subdls-
trict Adult Fellowship at the Berlin 
Center Methodist Church. 

Mike Potter is entertaining the 
chicken pox while Donna Potter is 
fighting the Asian flu. 

Last Week's |tem« 
Mils J i t a Prcsttott left Fri-

day to attend the 4-H Intertational 
Livertock Bjihiblt at Chicago as 
an elected delegate from this coun-
ty. 

Community Club was held last 
Frjdar, November M at the Sweet 
School. 
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A pre-Thanksglvlng dinner was1 

enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dennett. Norman, Frances, and 
Karen, Mrs. John Raglin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Raglin, Celinda Sue 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lemke. 
jr.. of Lyons ai the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A, Wittenbach and 
family. 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Wieland 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Fredrick 
were guests at a pre-Tlianksgiving 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wieland and family, 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wieland were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Bleri, Ron-
ny and Paul. Mrs. Elizabeth Wlss-
man and girls. Mr. and Mrs, James 
Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
Also visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wieland Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Lena Meppellnk spent a 
few days last week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ray Rittenger. 

Mr. and Mrs, Eric Strand and 
Alfred Plerson called at the Wm. 
Johnson home Sunday to cele-

brate the birthday of Mrs. John-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shade and 
family were pre-Thanksgiving din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Gould of Comstock Park, Sun-
d a y . 

Sunday, John Potter and Mike 
visited John's father, Nlel Potter 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Preston 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thayer 
Denny of Grand Rapids. 

If a medium sized turkey is too 
large for your family and there 
arc no smaller ones available, ask 
the butcher about a half or quarter 
of a large hirkey. Halves and 
quarters are being sold now in 
many stores. 

The Emperor Napoleon Is said 
by historians to h a v e used 54 
bottles of cologne on himself per 
month—but they don't say why. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

Only Leonanl 
GUARANTEES 

4 INSTANT STARTS 
4 N O STALL 

# NO F R E E Z E 

-or Leonanl pays the starting Mil! 
Th€ most complete winter protection you can pel inywhere — 
and it doesn't cost you a penny extra! You gel • free pre-winter 
check-up and you pay only for the products and services nece»-
sary to prepare your car for Ihe winter. Drive in today for your 
Leonard Winter Driving Guarantee. There's oelhing like itl 

VIC'S AUTO SERVICE 
TUNE-UPS —BRAKE SERVICE 

MOTOR OVERHAUL 
634 W. Main St. VIC CLEMENZ PI. TW7-7117 

Pr 

to taid court at toid Probata Qlfica on 
or belore the 

)rd day of Fobruar* A. D. ItSI, 

I I it Ordered. That all creditor! of 1 
rfteaied are requirt 

d court at 
are the 
)rd day of Fabruar* 

at ten o'clock in t i e forenoon, toid t ! j H 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
eiammation and adjuitment of all claimi 
and demandt againit taid deceated. 

It it Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of thi i order for three luccottivo weokl 
previoui lo ta id day of hearina in tha 
LOftall Ledgnr a nawtpaper printed ond dr . 
culated in taid county. 

WALLACE WAALKES. JR.. 
judge of Probofo, 

Kent County, Michigo' 
A true copy. 
G. R. LAWION. 

Rfgitier of P'obale. c) l -)) 

LINSCY, SHIVEL, PHELPS « VANDER WAL 
ATTORNEYS 

401 Michigan National lank nidg.. 
Grand Rapldi 2, Michigan 

AffOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR 
of Michigan. The Probata Court lOi S w o of Michigan, Ti 

th< County of Kent. 
At a totiion of laid At i tettion of laid Court, held at the 

P'ooate Offica in the city of Grand Rapldi 
in taid County, on tha 

22id cay 01 October A. D. I9S7. 
Pretenli HON. JOHN DALTON, Judgo ol 

P'ObpH.' 
In the Matter of the Etlale of 

HARRY WOODCOCK. Dacaatod. 
• Alice M. fcar'jeid having liled in taid court 
her' pjl iHon praying thai |ha adminitlratlon 
o ' tsM be gratitad 'o Harry Day. 
o' lo w n a other luitablo perton. 

II it OMeied, t"®! Ihe 
) l i t day of 'Wcombor A. D. I VST, 

at tea o 'oloA fci'tfc <o>»i»on, at taid pro-
bata olfico, be and i i hereby appointed lor 
hearing laid pet i t ioot . 

H i r FUrtftaP OHMrad. that public notica 
theregl bo a i v o r b* publication o l a copy 'o l 
•hit order, for fhrae jOtckltlve weekt prewput 
lo t i l d t l a / o l nat'lftg,- in the Lowell Ledger, 
a newjpapar prin(ed and clreulatod in taid 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge ol Probata. 

A tfua copy 
C. R. LAWTO*. 
Reg liter of prob sola. cJJ.JS 

LYLE COVERT 

Complete 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
Service 

Everything In P l M l W and 
. . . . . .Rmttflf 

i Tin I nun 

NEW 
^ DIRECTION 

STVLING 

JTu Ool&n JuMrt Car 

A Bold Break with the Fads and Frills 
Brings a Fresh Look to Automotive Styling 

Here's beauty that aUrU way down deep-this is 

a new kind of beauty that sterna from the indus-

try's most advanced engmaering. For example. 

Pontiac's revolutionary new type of cruciform 

AURO wkamk let deeignen lower the roof-line 4 ^ 

inches. . . an4 yet give you even morp room inside! 

And wait 'til you see theee interiors. Here's the 

sort of luxury dreams are made of. You can match 

or blend upholstery, carpet and body colors to the 

limit of your invagination, even in t^ie lowest 

priced models. See your Pontiac dealer and dis-

cover the wonderful new direction styling ha» 

t a ^ in this Bold New '58 Ponthc— 

T H I B O L D S S T • D V i i N O B I N 8 0 T B A I 1 8 I 

E V B R - L E V E L A I R R I D P * • A B R G - r H A M B C H A S S I S 

C I R C L E S - O P - B T S E L S A F B T Y B O D Y 

Q U A D R A - P O I S E R O A O A B I L I T Y • T E M P E S T 3 9 8 

P B R F O R M A N C E • T ^ I I - P O W E R C A R B U B B T I O N * 

C l e a r - V l a l o n S a f e t y P l a t * G l a a a i n a l l w i n d o w s . 

•An rttrr-c 

A l i u f i h a i u y w a . 



tilfc t M r t x LRiKiRk. lrtttt.ll. Hfch n, JIM: 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Baehre and 
Monica and Christ ip Collins of 
Sparta were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the h o n e of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Collins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke 
were Thanksgiving guests of their 
daughter. Mrs. Leslie Je f f r ry and 
family of Grand Haven. Their 
granddaughter, Pamela returned 
home with them to spend a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins, the 
Rex Collins family, and Mrs. Duke 
Thomet and three children were 
guests at a post-Thanksgiving din-
ner Sunday at the Robert Mc-
Cormick home in Ada, 

Mrs, R. L. Dyke and Mrs. L. E. 
DeVries attended the open house 
for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F.twt 
on their Gulden Wedding Anniver-
sary, Sunday at the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. D. A. McPherson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jumes O.rothers 
and children of Clyde, Ohio spent 
the Thanksgiving week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dlckerson. 

Mrs. R. L. Dyke spent Thanks-
giving at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Christian-
sen in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Briggs 
have purchased the former Carroll 
Potter home on Bowes Road. 

• Saturday evening Rtit'sfs of Mr. 

and Mrs . . Harcy Day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred AJthaus of Ann 
Arbor. Mrs. Freder ick AJthaus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kelley and 
daughter , Sharon of Kalamazoo, 
Mrs. Louis Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Richardson of Ada and Mr. 
and Mr*. Roger Shepard and baby. 

Mrs. Jennie Townsend Ls visiting 
her sons, Robert and Clair In Lan-
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Freeman 
called on Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Price near Lyons Sunday af ter-
noon. 

Mr*. Mae Laux and son, Guy, 
and Wayne Chase of G w J Rapids 
at taoded funeral services here for 
Mm, Marie Randall, Monday. 

L o w e l l Happenings 
MISS AONCS PERRY—PHONE T -* I H W 

ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd i Mrs. A. C. Blaser on Thanksgiving. 

Precious' 1 
Belles Tomatoes 2 cans 31c 
DELIA CREAM STYLE 

Com 2 cans 35c 

Jest Buys! 
Delia Peas 2 cans 35c 
SEALO SWEET 

Orange Juice 2 cans 29c 

BEET SUGAR 5 - 51c 
Lettuce head 23c 
Grapefruit 3 for 29c 

Celery stik. 23c 
Cigarettes carton $131 

STEAK Round-Rib-S i r lo in 18 69c 
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 45c 
Pork Steak lb. 49c 
No. 1 Pork Sausage lb. 39c 
Fryers lb. 37c 
FANCY 

Stewing Chickens lb. 37c 

Predous 
WE GIVE GI.G RED STAMPS — D4 

416 Noitj St. Open Even 

Ham Butt End ib. 59c 
Pori( Roast ib. 49c 
FreshGr.Beef 3lbs.$1.10 
Swiss Steak lb. 59c 
CENTER SUCE 

Sliced Ham ib.89c 

Grocery 
9UBLE STAMPS ON WEDNISDAYS 
i n g g ' t i l 10 P I " * TW 7-7704 

W e OMRVMT 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker spent 
Thanksgiving Day with their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Benedict near Saranac. Sun-
uay evening guests of the Park-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Orle 
Groenenboom of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. t . W. Aldrich 
were Sunday guests of their son. 
Howard, of Grand Rapids. 

A family g e t-together a n d 
Thanksgiving Day dinner at the 
Harold Buck home were enjoyed 
by Mrs. Viva Cahlll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnett Condon and family of Lo-
well awl Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ad-
ams and children of Weidman. 

Special music, given by Miss 
Evelyn Lantlnga at the ha rp with 
vocal accompaniment by Miss i 
Jean Molhoek, of Grand Rapids, 
was enjoyed at the Congregational 
Church on Sunday. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear l Dow ling were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Dowling, and son, D%-
vld of Livonia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Wilcox and family of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Carlgon of Lowell. 

Mrs. Winnie Hill and son. BUI, 
have rented the Myron Rice house 
on High Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Zlerlyn of 
Grand Rapids were Friday after-
noon visitors at the Lawrence Arm-
strong home. 

Mrs, Maude Nell>ardt of South 
Boardman Is vUiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ray Barber and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs Paul Bergin and 
children of Murray Lake spent 
Tiianks giving with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Bergin. 

Mrs Marguerite Blaser who has 
been spending several weeks with 
her daughter in Grattan has re-
turned to her home In Lowell. 

The Ken Wingeier family of Lan-
sing, and Mrs. Jack Wingeier were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dent Pul-
len of Cascade on Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Borgerson 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
at their cottage on Hlggins Lake. 
Their dinner guests on Thanksgiv-
ing were Mrs. Evelyn Dennle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dennle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Henry. 

Mrs. Bemlce Becker of Grand 
Rapids was a guest at the family 
Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
of her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood. 

Mrs. Alice Johnson and Mrs. 
Frances Johnson of Grand Rap-; 
Ids called on Mr. and Mrs. F. F . 
Coons, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Arm-
strong entertained for Thanksgiv-
ing dinner, J . Glovack of Ada, and 
Lillian Glovack and Helen Morri-
son f rom Grand Rapids. 

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Martin on Thanksgiving 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ruther-
ford, John Rutherford, the Misses 
Inez and Ida Belle Rutherford and 
Mrs. Jean Wachterhauser. 

Mrs. J . M. DeVinney and Miss 
Marion Bushnell attendrH a bridal 
shower honoring Miss Mildred 
Smith of Jackson, Saturday after-
noon at the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Warren Brown of Lan-
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Chrlstoff 
and sons enjoyed "Holiday on 
Ice" at the Civic on Saturday eve-
ning. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee E. Lampkin were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Chrlstoff, Wen-
dell and Noel. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth were 
the Misses Jessie and Ina O'Har-
row of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Kn im and sons of St. Johns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Chaffin of Al-
ma , and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Krum and Dorann Ross. The 
O'Harrow sisters remained for a 
longer visit at the Roth and Krum 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boerma 
spent Thanksgiving with her son, 
Cecil Good and family In Saginaw 
and also called on her brother In 
Alma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hazels-
werdt of Chelsea visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Glendon Bovee and 
family from Friday to Monday. 
Tht-y all spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Lyle Bovee of South 
Boston. 

Mrs. Sadie Ferney of Lansing 
spent several days of last week 
with her cousin, Mrs. Iva Linton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boerma of 
Grand Rapids were supper and 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Boerma, Saturday. 

Guests of Mrs. Vada McMahon 
and Lt. and Mrs. Roger McMahon 
on Thanksgiving were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Do ran and baby, Mrs. 
Iva Linton and Mrs. Roger Mc-
Mahon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Croninger, Charles and 
Cara Lee of US-16. 

Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Chrlstoff and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Ear l 
Anderson and daughters of Sara-
nac. 

Mrs. Iva Linton attended the 
christening of her great grandson, 
Shawn Patrick Doran, Sunday, at 
the Pamell Church. The baby wore 
his great grandfather John's baby 
dress for the occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-

Make a 

Thurs. — Fri. — Sat. 

Dec. 12-13-14 
HOC THESE BAKAINS 

TAPPAN RANGE 
TAPPAN RANGE 
HARDWiCK RANGE 

Reg. $349.95 Now $229.95 
Reg. $279.95 Now $169.95 
Reg. $179.95 Now $129.95 

Clock-Controlled Hardwick Reg. $219.95 Now $139.95 
Clock-ControN Hardwick Reg. $269.95 Now $159.95 

These .. .AND MANY MORE! 
CLOTHES DRYERS —WATER HEATERS — SPACE HEAVERS 

All Must Go for Year-End 
Clearance I 

"Make a real hog of yourself 

Michigan Bottle Gas Co. 
212 tat Moto St, Lowel Phone TW 7-9348 

Boyce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Curtis 

had lor their guests on Thank*-
i giving. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Curtis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Richmond. 
Mr.* and Mrs. Frank Smith ami 
son, Robert, Miss Tillle Smith and 
Miss Elizabeth Saddler from Port-
land and Tommie, Ricky and Jim-
mle Curtis from Grand Rapids. 

Recent visitors at thc home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Clark were 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. J . Maxson 
of Union City, and Mrs. Beulah 
Walter of Brighton. 

The Rev. J . M. DeVlnney Is 
spending this week at a workshop 
at Pamia. 

Mrs. Ida Krum spent several 
days of last week with relatives 
in Grand Rapids. Her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Wisner of Grand Rapids, 
spent Sunday with her at her home 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Butler of 
Saranac spent Thanksgiving with 
Dr . and Mm. Orval McKay and 
daughters. 

Mr. und Mrs. Oweps entertained 
the families for dinner on Satur-
day. 

Mrs. F. A. Gould spent Sunday 
and Monday with her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Mead of Mulll-
ken and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Carson Moyer In Charlotte, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman 
attended the golden wedding re-
ception for Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Bedell In Garksvil le, Sunday, and 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hunter of Bvron Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Bannon en-
tertained for dinner on Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Christie of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jules Erler and daughters. 

Mrs. H. L. Kyser accompanied 
her son, Carroll, and family lo 
Muskegon, Friday, to visit Mrs. 
Carroll Kyser 's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gerhke. 

Wesley Crooks entered Ihe Lo-
well Rest Home, Sunday. 

Mrs. Minnie Swift, a patient in i u ^ i i i c - i a . | • • — Y 

Dr. and Mr , . D. EE. Oatl-y • d ! ' 1 " ^ J 1 " ' H ™ * c < " ' b r » , M i 

Calumet and Nancy Alice f rom h " " Inr ty- f in t birthday, Sunday. 

M. S. U. visited friends in Lowell 
several days of last week. 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
daughter. Mrs. Ivan Blough and 
family of Clarksvllle, 

Henry- Davenport and family of 
Memphis. Tenn. and Mrs. Charles 
Llndley of Springfield, Mo. were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Davenport f rom Wednesday to 
Monday. 

Dinner guests of Mrs. Martha 
Hall on Thanksgiving were Mr. 
and Mrs. Har ry Stauffer and son. 
Earl , of Ionia and her brother-in-
law, Harry Bolenskl of Dearborn. 

The Misses Marion Bushnell 
and Agnes Per ry went to Lake 
Odessa, Thursday to have dinner 
with the Bushnell family at the 
home of the former 's aunts, Mrs. 
Mary Alden and Mrs. Amy John-
son. 

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Davenport were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Heckman of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., Max Ploughman of 
East Lansing, Clyde Davenport 
and family from Saginaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Marvin of Cas-
cade and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Seelye of Lansing. 

Mrs. Ear l Cole Dania, Fla., 
called to Ionia last week by the 
sudden death of her mother, Mrs. 
Havcrstump. Mr. Cole is criti-
cally Ul In a hospital with shingles 
and Infection. Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
were former residents of Lowell 
and .were in business here for 
several years . 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Smut2 and 
two girls of Columbus, Ohio, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Owens and 
Lynnette of Grand Rapids were 
quests of their parents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Zlerleyn 
of Grand Rapids visited Friday, 
at the Lawrence Armstrong and 
Arie Leeman homes. 

Mrs. Doris Draper was token to 
Blodgett hospital for observation 
and treatment the last of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Simpson 
attended a family get-together 

honoring their daughter, Mrs. Zel-

ma Knight of Grosse Pointe Woods, 

Sunday, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Simpson in Grand 
Rapids. Fifteen relatives enjoyed 
the fine dinner and afternoon to 
get her. 

GIZZLE-
SNIP? 

If i t 's not in the 

Yellow Pages maybe 

there's no such thing. 

CAMERAS 

for todoor-outdoof snipshotJ 
IROWNK PUSH OUTFITS Urn * 9 * 

(er color »iidcs 
KODAK 

MINIATURE 

CAMERAS 

from W * 

Christiansen Drug Co. 
Eastman Kodak Dealer 

Lowell 1 Mich. 

ON PO'UAR CtSTOM Mt AH FAIRLANE MODELS! 
" f . ' [

 1 ' .V V • 

4k 

H Nrf CMton m Tt*r 

by teaming a new Interce 

m m 

Visit your Ford Dealer and Acdon 
T a t a new '58 Ford. It will prove to 
you that for imoother riding comfort, 
topnotch performance, tight-fitted 
economy, b a t dollar v a l u e . . . a 'SS 
Ford juit can't be beat! 

And when you hear the extra 
generoui trade your Ford Dealer can 
offer vou . . . you' l l know that 

NOW u the time to go Ford 

PROVED AND APPIOYID AROUND IHE W0BLD I 

While prices of other '58 cars have gone UP 
i . . Ford has reduced prices BELOW 1957! 
Pord has reduced the prices af 
popular Custom 300 and NtHaea 
viedaU balow 1957 pricesl 

And these new '58 Fords that jnu 
con buy /or Uss than 1957 prices are 
beautifully styled, handsomely 
trimmed cars mat stand up with 
pride alongside even the costliest can. 

They're economical can , too. You 
can get up to 15% better gas mileage 

septor V-8 
engine with new, opdonal (Jruue-0-
Made Dr ive . . . up to 10% better rii 
mileage from the Mileage Maker Six. 

NOIODT OUT-TRAOIS 

A FORD DIALPRI r.o.A.r. 

QRT-ltM 

Jay Bolens Ford, Inc 
KHtD — MRCUtY SAUS & SERVICE L8WEIL. MICH. 


